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Abstract
Thc prcsent siudy ri,as al atrcnipl tc proba ihe lunctionel,,nutraceutical potcntial of locally grown
black tea variet) (Qi-NIer) against selected metabolic disorders. For the purpose, black tea u,as
characte zed followed by active irgr,rdicnts isolation, product development and finally
bioevaluation phase for the managemert of hypercholesterolemia, hyperglycemia and renal
malfunctioning. Compositional assay indicated that black tea is a good source offiber, protein and
minemls. To optimize the extraction efficiency of theaflavin and thearubigins, different solvents
(etharol, methanol and water) and time intervals (30, 60 & 90 min) were applied. The erhanolic
extract (60 min) showed highest amount of pollphenols, DppH, B-carotene, FRAP and flavonols
trailed by methanolic and water extracts. Similarly, maximum theaflavin and thearubigins recovery
was observed in ethanolic extract at 6C min. Morcover, HPLC quantification of theaflavin
indicated that among its four major ftactiorrs, theaflavin-3-gallate (TF2A) was the highest. Isolated
theaflavin fractions exhibited higher antioxidant activity in comparison with thearubigins. The
milk addition in tea caused 15.78, 13.05 & 1,1.3 5% decline in TPC, DPpH and p-carotene contents
of milky tea, respectively. Isolated tea polyphenols also exhibited iri vll.o ariti-cancer activiry
against lung (HT 460) and colon cancer cell lines (HCT 116). On the basis of extraction yield,
antioxidant potential and HPLC quantification, the ethanolic fractions at 60 min of each theaflavin
& thearubigins were used for the preparation of functional drinks. In product development phase,
four drinks i.e. theaflavin based drinl (Tr), thearubigins based drink (T2) and
theaflavin+thearubigins erLriched (T3) were prepared by adding theaflavin and thearubigins @ 500,
500 and 250+250 mg/500ml- alongside control fcr comparison purpose. The prepared drfuks were
subjected to physico-chemical analysis during two month storage that imparted non-significant
differerces on total soluble solids (TSS) whilst pH and acidity were affected substantially. Sensory
response of the functional drinks remained acceptable during storage. Bioevaluatio[ study was
carried out in male Sprague Dawley rats through two consecutive trials for validity of the results.
Accordingly, four iypes of studies were conducted on the basis of different diets ,-e. study I
(normal diet), study II (high cholesterol diet), study III (high sucrose diet) and study IV (arginine
enriched diet). The body weight of rats effectcd significantly with furctional drinks in all studies.
However, theallavin enriched drink (T1) resulted maximum reduction il weight during the entire
study. Similarly, Tl exefied maximum decline in cholesterol level during study II, III and IV by
lI.O3 & 10.63,7.62 & 8.05 and 5.99 & 6.01% whereas LDL by 14.25 & 15.10, 10.45 & 12.10 and
7.25 & 8.OIyo, respectively (trial I & 2), Nonetheless, HDL and tiglycerides levels were affected
significantly by the functional drinks in both aials of study II and III. The attenuation in serum
glucose and enhancement in insulin level of rats are the indicators for the positive impact ofblack
tea functional drinls. In this context, thcaflavin+thearubigins endched drink (T) exhibited
pronounced effect than iest and caused 8.82 & 9.77, 11.03 & 12.23 arLd 5.83 & 5.96% reduction in
glucose whilst 5.25 & 6.47 ,8.32 & 8.82 and 1.52 & 4.24 Yo increase in insulin in study II, III &
IV, respectively (trial I & 2). Similarly, T1 resulted maximum reduction in urea and creatinine
level in study III & IV (1r'ial I & 2) i.e. 6.60 &.'7.42 and, I 1.60 & 10.56 and 7.06 & 8.15 and 9.65 &
10.0502. Moreover, antioxidant status was improved as obvious from increased glutathione level
and decreased thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) by the firnctional drinks.
Accordingly, T3 was proved effective for glutathione enhancement whilst Tl alleviated TBARS
efficiently during the investigation. The normal ranges of liver tuction tests and hematological
aspects proved tha safety of resultant drinks. From the cufient exploration, it is concluded that
drinks supplemented with theaflavin and thearubigins are effectual to mitigate lifesryle related
malfunctiollings.
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CHAPTER 1

TNTRODUCTION

Dietary guidelines focus on the dynamic aspects of phltonutrients as they exert beneficial
effects on human health padicularly against cardiovascular complications, diabetes,

neurodegenerative diseases and oncogenic events.,lhis veracity has encouraged the

suppleme[tation of plant derived nutaceuticals to modulate the onset of cl*onic ailments.

Epidemiological studies have corelated the capacity of numerous phl,tochemicals especially
polyphenols to alleviate various ailments (Alipoor and Rad, 2012).

Pol)?henols are endemic in the human diet ftom the ancient times by virtue oftheir chemical
structures that signily numerous health enhancing properties (Jayas eketu et al. , 2Ol I i Mei et
al-' 20ll)- They are the secondary metaborites over g,000 structurar variants with total
dietary intake rarged up to I g/day, which is l0 to 100 times higher than other antioxidants

like vitamin C and E (Manach et al.,2OO4). pollphenols have the ability ro perfo.m va ous

biological functionq reducing oxidative shess and degenerative ailnrents owing to their
intrinsic antioxidant potential. Besides, they cor,iribute indirect protection by activating the

endogeflous defense systems by modulating the cellular signaling processes such as NF-xB
activation, AP-l DNA binding and increasing the glutathione biosynthesis (Chwa n-Li et al.,
20t2).

Recently, diet based therapy with special reference to polyphenols has been invigorated

worldwide and people are using natural food materials as an intervention against various

maladies. Among different dietary regimen tools, polyphenolic enriched firrctional and

nutraceutical foods engrossed attention due to their acceptability, easy access, low cost and

long administration safety (Thielecke and Boschmann, 2009). Functional/nutraceutical foods

are developed from different sources nevertheless, plant based products leading the issue due

to their ch phytochemistry that in tum ameliorates different ailments (Rains e/ al, 201l).

Black tea (Camellia .rrrensrs) membff of Theaceae family is one such example of plants

containing bioactive molecules with unique nutraceutical potential (Wang et a1.,2011).

Globally, tea is a popular beverage after water made from tea plant leaves. The historians

have linked its coffumption almost 5000 years back (yang et al.,2009). Tea is mainly



divided into thee distinct types ie. black, green and oolong differed in tems ofprocessing
method and chemical profile. Creen tea acco,.rnts for approximately 20o/o of total tea
prodriction, consumed primarily in East and South East Asia. Contrarily, black tea that
occupies approximately 7B%o of the world share is consumed mainly in Nofih America,
Europe and North Africa. During manufacturing of black tea, leaves are cnshed and
subjected to elzymatic oxidation process called fermentation (H sD et al., 2OlO). Subsequent

oxidative condeosation ofthe catechins leads to the productiofl of theaflavifl (benzotropoione

dimers of catechins) as well as higher molecular weight polymers ia thearubigins. Both
constituents are responsible for the specific taste and color of the black tea. polyphenolic

compounds including substantial amount of flavonoids dominate the typical compositior of
bla.k tea (W ang et al. , 2Ot2).

Flavonoids are further classified in to six groups based on structure and position of the

heterocyclic oxygen carbon oxygen ring ,_e_ flavones, flavanones, isoflavones, flavanols,

flavonols and anthocyanins. Flavanols consist of unoxidized catechins including theallavin
(TF) and thearubigins (TR) whilst flavonols are comprised of qureicitin, myricetin and

kaempferol. Tea is also a good source of phenolic acid, caffeine, theobromine, theophylline

and flavor compounds enriched with linalool (Dimpfet et at.,2007). Additionally, tea canies

unique amino acid, theanine that has been extensively investigated for biologicai activity.

Tea composition is likely to be associated with origin, fermentation conditions and

processing (Baptisla e t al., 2012).

Theaflavin is a group offour compou[ds constitute about 3-6% ofthe black tea polyphenols.

Structuraily, it consists of hydroxy-substituted benzotropolone ring synthesized by

condensation of catechiN in their hydroxylated B rings attached with benzotropolone

catechins (Iu et aL,2007). Being a natual a,ltioxidant, theaflavin exhibits radical scavenging

and ch:latilg properties owing to the presence of hydroxyl group along with gallic acid

moiety. Furthermore, it ptevents lipid preoxidation as well as induces activation in different

antioxidant enzymes like glutathione-S-transferases and catalase. Besides, theaflavin

provides particular characteristics to the tea like b sk, taste and color (Maki et al.,2OO9).

Likewise, thearubigins are the copious group of black tea pol)?henols ofle[ termed as

polyme c black tea slbstances (PBS). They also impart significant effect on tea taste due to

2



their hydrophilic nature and activation of phase II enzymes Qlagao et al ,2009; Schneider

and Segre, 2009).

Isolation of functional ingredients is a delicate process because components of interest are

often form complex with other food mat xes like sugars and proteins. They are also

vulnerable to oxidation, little fluctuation in processing parameters resulting subsequent

degradation (Tura and Robards, 2002). The solvent partition method is a promising technique

for separatirg tea nutraceuticals by optimizing the factors like solvent, time and temperatue'

For the extraction of tea polyphenols, besides water other solvents like ethanol, methanol,

acetonitrile and acetone are commonly in practice (Sun and Ho,2005). Nevertheless,

methalol, ethanol and acetonitrile are performed bettel after optimizing extraction time and

Gmperature (Gong el a/, 2012).

The upshots ofphyochemicals researcll have shifted the nutritionists focus towards disease

preveltive behavior of potyphenols by executing their functionality against lipid

peroxidation, nucleic acid and proteins degeneration (Cirico and Omaye, 2006)- Although,

human eells ae blessed with a variety of endogenous altioxidaf,ts but still require some

exogenous sources to quench the free radicals (Maeta et dl., 2007\. Antioxidants protect the

body from frec radicals by neutralizing them thus mitigate oxidative stress (Pal e, al, 2012).

Black tea is considered as a dietary souce of antioxidant nutrients like theaflavins and

thearubigins along with unoxidized catechins. By virtue of their singlet oxygen quenching

ability, they act as safeguard against oxidative stuess thereby effective in the maintenance of

cardiac health and cancer care. The mechanistic approach ofthese antioxidants is likely to be

associated with inhibition of redox sensitiae hanscription factors & plo-oxidant enzymes

such as xanthine oxidase or nitric oxide synthase. However, their iflvolvement in

antioxidative enzyme induction as in glutathione-S-transfemses is also well docurnented

Black tea polyphenols act as preventive agent against numerous physiological disorden by

disrupting electron chain thus irhibit the progression of various ailments (Ami6 and Ludi6,

2010 Pfirtr]tg et al. , 2010)

The interaction between tea pollphenols and milk protein is a considemte factor. Numerous

studies have depicted inverse correlation between tea polyphenols and milk protein due to

complex fomation that hinders /z vlvo pollphenols bioavailability. The stuctural variatiom

3



betwccn theaflavin and thearubigins in t,:rms of gallic acid and hydroxyl functional groups

may establish differences in their interaction wilh milk protein (Ryan and Petit, 2010: Yuksel

et aI.,2010).

Diabetes is a metabolic syndrome considered as a third "killei' of mankind along with cancer

and coronary complications. Curently, Pakistan is holding 6d' position in terms of diabetic

patients that are estimated to be about 13.85 million in the year 2030 (wHO, 2006). To

curtail the peril, along with drug therapy proper diet selection is a matter of prime interest.

Recent studies have indicated a linear association between tea consumption and reduction of

serum glucose in hypercholesterolemic arrd diabetic rats (Ucfuyama et al., 2011). Numerous

human studies also elucidated its capaciry to reduce serum glucose and enhance insulin

secretion after consuming 4-5 cups per day. Black tea exhibits antidiabetic activity by

inhibiti[g intestinal glucose absorption, impaired glucosidase and amylase activity.

Additionatly, reflects good insulilotropic response by improving insulin sensitivity

(Abeywickrama et al., 20II). Black tea polyphenols mairtain the stuctural and furctional

integrity of R-cells by modulating irDmunity and sugar metabolism thereby attenuate blood

glucose (Yang et a/., 2011).

Management ofblood cholesterol continues to be a cardinal issue in cardiovascular diseases

(CVD). Hwercholesterolemia alld LDL oxidation played a key role in the onset of

atherosclerosis and related complications. Owing to the rich ph,'tochemisty with special

reference to theaflavin, black tea intake is a suitable diet based stategy in upregulating the

blood cholesterol (Abey.wickrama er al, 20l l). Hypolipidemic effect of black tea extract is

due to ;ts inlibitory effect on fat absorption and cholesterol (Raederstorff et al.,2003).

Polyphenols in black tea lower serum cholesterol by reducing intestinal absorption. Black tea

has ability to modulate the activity of pancreatic lipase in a dose dependent manner.

Moderate consumption of tea caused significant decrease in low density lipoprotein (LDL)

by reversing oxidation and managing cholesterol within the body (Jclnyarlr,a et al.,20ll).

Chronic renal failure (CRF) is an ineversible loss to nrnctioning nephrons resulting

mrmerous disorden of blood vessels, glomemli, tubules .uld renal interstitium (Gu)'ton and

Hall, 2006). Various investigations have explicated the protettive effect of black tea

pollphenols against renal failure. The preventive role lies in their ability to reduce uremic
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toxins, nitric oxide production and enhance overall antioxidant status (Richard e/ al' 2006)

They up regulate blood urca nitroger and glamorous filtration alongside improve Iiver

perfornrance (Ashraf et al., 2009).

Considering the importance of plant bioactive ingredients as one of the tools in diet based

therapy, black tea isolated functional compone[ts have potential to address various metabolic

syndromes among the lulnerable segment. Keeping in view tlte nutraceutical worth of

pollphenols, present research project was designed to chamcterize promising locally grown

black tea variety Qi-Men with special reference to its active ingredient namely theaflavin and

thearubigins. In this coltext, optimization of the extraction conditions for the isolation of

bioactive molecules was carried out. Lastly, bioevaluation of the developed

functionaynutraceutical drinks against selected metabolic disorders was limelight of the

study.

The specific objectives set to be attained are herein

1. Optimizing extraction efficiency of various solvents for the isolation of theaflavin and

thearubigins

2. Elucidate the antioxidant and hypoglycemic potential of developed functional drinks

tfuo]Jg} in ritro and in vlvo modeling

3. Evaluate the renal and dyslipidernic modulating firnctions of isolated ingredients

through experimental rats trial
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF LITERATUR.E

Fuldamental nexus between nutrition and health diverting the consumers focus towards plant

based natural products as a remedy against various metabolic syndromes. In diet based

rcgimen, firnctionaynutraceutical foods are gaining core attention of the nutritionists to be a

therapeutic device against the maladies (Scl esier et al, 2012). No doubt, medicines are

inevitable for curing various physiological disorders nevertheless, high treatment cost

predominantly in the developing countries along with associated side effects demanding

some other mtionale approaches to meet the perils- In this scenario, black tea being a

fu[ctional beverage is important due to its accessibility, low cost and allied therapeutic

claims (Imran el al-, 2012). Extensive strdies have suggested that black tea consumption

provides numerous health benefits mainly athibuted to its polyphenols especially theaflavin

and thearubigirx (Alipoor and Rad,2012). In shod, these bioactive moieties have potential

agzinst h)?ercholesterolemia and hyperglycemia along with oncogenjg and renal modulating

peNpectives. Considering the facts, the instant rcsearch was intended to explore the

therapeuti. role of locally grown black tea variety with special reference to theaflavin and

thearubigins against life style related disorders. The literature regarding different features of

the curent work has been piled under the following headings.

2.1 Black tea: at a glance

2.2 'fheaflavin and thearubigins; promising polyphenols

2.3 Antioxidantpotentialofbioactivemdecules

2.4 Milk tea int.-raction

2.5 Black tea against metabolic syndromes

2.5.1 Oxidative stess and safety co[cems

2.5.2 Hypercholesterolemia and renal dysfunctionality

2.5.3 H)perglycernia ard insulin mallimctioning
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2.1 Black tea: at a glance

Black tea (Cquellia .slrersir) belongs t:o family Thedceae, is one of the most popular

caffeinated beverages in the world due to its pleasilg arom4 desirable taste and therapeutic

role. Nowadays, it is cultivated in more than 30 coturtries however, mainly originated from
South East Asia (Ctamzaa et a1.,2006). Globally, black tea estimated annual production is

about 3.6 million tons whilst consumption as l2O mL/capita /d.ay (Sai et al, 201 l). China is

the leading producer whereas India, Sri lanka, Vitnam and Indonesia are also the major

players (Alipoor and Rad, 2012).

In a research study, various black tea varieties were probed for their proximate composition.

The results indicated moisture, crude fat, crude protein, fiber, ash and caffeine from 5.60 to

7.50, 3.56 to 5.61, 14.25 to 21.22, 14 to 18.82, 4.90 to 7.20 and t.9B to 4y., respectively.

Minerals like K, Ca, N4 Fe, P and Mn are also present in appteciable amoult, nevertheless,

their level varied due to soil, climatic conditioDs, cropping practices and variety (Kondo eI

al., 2004: Motamrr,ed and Sulaiman, 200t); lnnar, et al., 2011; Sai et al, 2011). Similarly,
(hbreru et al. (200+exami[ed varie.rs tea samples for their mineral profile and found Mn,

Fe, Cr and Zn in the ran ge of 50.6ta371.4,7.6to9.87,4.8to11.4and56.3to78.6mg/I00g,

respectively. Likewise, Na, K and Ca varied from 5 to 25.5, 1535 to 11351 and235 to 2526

mg/1009, respectively (McKerzie et al., 2010: Irr,lan et al.,2011). Earlier, Sahiro el a1.

(2005) also illuminated higher K and Ca contents as compared to Na in different tea samples-

In a study, Chard et al. (2011) observed va ations among mineral contents and ascribed

these as a frmction ofclimate, soil and agronomic practices. Moreover, their findings showed

higher Mn contents in tea as compa.red to Cu, Fe and Zn.

Typical black tea on dry weight basis contains 25-30% polyphenols, out ofwhich 5% are un-

oxidized i-e. catechins. The rest oxidized are consisting of theaflavin and thea tbigins,

produced from catechins oxidation. During black tea manufacturing, eDzymes mediated

fermentation process converts catechins irlto their oxidized product theaflavin i.e.3 to 6yo.

However, catechins are flrrther oxidized to lbrm complex products called thearubigins ie.12

to l9oz. Nevertheless, 5-10% of catechins maintain their structural activity as EGCG that

improves the black tea antioxidant potential. Similarly, green and trlack tea samples contair

almost equal amount of flavonols (6 9%), phenolic acid.s (10-12Y"), proteins (12-14%),
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methylxanthines (8-12%), fib..j, (15-20?i), inorganic elemenrs (5%) and aroma compounds
(0.1%). Moreover, black tea leaves have inherent alkaloids (2 5%) comprised ofcaffeine and

theobromire (Cabrera e, al, 2006; Khan and Mukhtar, 2007).

Polyphenoloxidase (PPO) is one of the main enz),rnes involved in tea fermentation

containitg Cu on its active site. Along with ppo, other promising enzymes are peroxidase
(POD) and catalase that enhance fhe fermentation efficiency. Tea flavonoids, a major class of
polyphenols are slnthesized by using carbohydrates as precursor by adapting shikimic andp-
coumaric acids metabolism pathways. Flavonoid biosynthesis is a photosensitive mechanism

triggered by phe,rylalanine ammonia lyase (Bancirova, 2010). previously, estimated

polyphenols in commercial Pakistani tea brar:ds were 20 to 270/o as observed in theh aqueous

extracts (Inran el4l, 2012).

Total phenolic content (TPC) is a major pajameter to measure antioxidant activity of the

compound, expressed in gallic acid equivalent (GAI). Black tea exhibited shong TpC

activity ranging from 333.56 to 656.15 mg/100g gallic acid equivalent (Turkmen e1 al,
2006). Similarly, ?ilar e/ dl(2008) evaluared different te&samples ineluding black, green and

oolong for TPC that varied from 715 ro 2805, IO25 to 3569 ard 856 to 3104 mg/100 gallic

acid equivalent owing to the degree offermentation and processing technique.

Theaflavin and thearubigins are the major antioxidatts of black tea responsible for its

associated health claims. Earlier studies have depicted wide variations in theaflavin and

thearubigins contents of various tea samples ranged from 2-5y. and. l5-23yo. rcspectively.

The level of theaflavin and thearubigins are afiected by extraction time, temperature and

fementation stage (Yao et al., 2006; lrltra/j, et al., 2012). Eaflier, Muthumanj and Kumar

(2007) have delineated a positive correlation between time and extraction efficiency ofblack

tea bioactivc moieties. Theaflavin was estimated as 1.2 to 3.6yo during l0 to 60 mil
extraction time. Liiiewise, thearubigins increased as a function of time anC fall between 15.23

to 23 .65yo (Obandl et al., 2001: Maso\d et al. , 2006).

2.2 Theaflavin and thearubigins; promising polyphedols

Black tea possesses imperative position among various functionaynutraceutical beverages

owing to the presence ofpolyphenol rich fractions i.e. theallavin and thearubigins. The fresh

tea leares undergo elzymatic fermentatiofl triggered by polyphenol oxidase and catalase
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thereby converting into black tea. The fermentaiion process further resulted in stuctl'ar
variations in catechins thus fomed theafravin and thearubigins. However, fermentation onry
modifies polyphenols wlilst rest ofthe chemical composition remained rmaltered. In black

tea l0-l2yo of rn-oxidized catechins are present in the form of EGCG whilst, remaining

oxidized moleculcs consist oftheaflavin (3-6%) and thearubigins (lg-20%). Thus, black tea

is a natural beverege containing both oxidized and un-oxidized polyphenols (Wang and Li,
2006; Sqllata et al., 20081 Wt et al. , 2012).

Structurally, theaJlavin composed ofcatechins co-oxidation oriented benzotopolone skeleton

coupled with dihydroxy and trihydroxy moiety at ortho- and vic- positions. Furthermore,

oxidative modification ofcatechins and gallo-functional groups resulting in four major tlpes

oftheaflavin along with some minor constituents (Owuor el al, 2006). Tlpically, theaflavin

encompasses theaflavin (TFl), theaflavin-3-gallate (TF2A), theaflavin-3,gallate (TF2B) and

theaflavin-3,3'-digallate (TF3). Different catechins combinations are responsible for the

diversity in theallavin. Epicatechin combines with epigallocatechin and brings about TF1

while, EC and EGCG combire to form TF2A. Similarly, TF2B ard TF3 arc produced wher

ECG & EGC and ECG & EGCG bound to each other, respectively (Khan and Mukhtar,

2007; Alipoor ard Rad, 2012).

Theaflavin is a natural antioxidant & metal chelator due to the presence of hydroxy groups

however, the gallic acid moiety is also a contdbutory factor (Kumar et al., 2007). The

majority of the studies have reported elevated antioxidant efliciency of theaflavin by

esterification of hydroxyl ring with digallate esters (Lambert e, al, 2007). Furthermore, it has

been revealed that the inhibitory concentation (IC5o) oftheaflavin as a superoxide scavenger

is higher than epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG). Likewise, preventive role of theaflavin in

lipid peroxidation is mainly aftributed to its ability to cease the chain reaction (Maeta et al.,

2007). Apart from free radical scavenging and metal chelating abilities, theaflavin has

potential to activate certain antioxidant enzymes like glutathione-S-transferase (GST),

glutathione peroxiCase (GPX), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) thereby

reduces lipid peroxidatior (MaL et al., 2009 ; Mazzantl et al., 2009). Theaflavin provides

shield against cancer irisurgence by quenchiqg the tee radicals thus prevents DNA cleavage.

Additionally, theaflavin works against oxidative damage and cell toxicity via suppressing

c),tochome P450 lAl (CYPlAl) biomarket (Feng et al., 2002).
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Likewise, thearubigins or polymeric black tea pollphenols (PBPs) are the oxidative products

of phenolics and their production accelerated after 7502 conversion of catechins into flavan-

3-ol molecules. Thearubigins are the brown acidic pignents composed ofdifferent subgroups

i.e. SI, SIa and SIl. They are high molecular weight moieties resulting chromatogmphic

separation impossible. They impart reddish tonality to the black tea in contrast to green and

white tea (Patel et al., 2008, Das et al., 2009, Schneider and Segre, 2009). Thearubigins

concentrations in black tea and resuhant infusion were ieported as 20 and 60%, respectively

(Gtpta et al., 2009; Thielecke and Boschmann, 2009). They have ability to activate phase II

enzymes by inducing transcriptional upregulation in lung and liver. However, PBPS extract

has not yet been reported for the alteration of Nr12 or Keapl at the transc ptional level that

may incr€ase during post translational modifications such as phosphorylation. Thearubigins

pretreatment resulted in nuclear translocation of PKC and Pl3-kinase-mediated

phosphorylation of Nrf2. Moreover, anti-cancq perspectives of thearubigins are also

documented due to their ability to inactivate carcinogen-induced phase I enzymes like

CYP450 lAl and lA2 (Patel and Mam, 2008).
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Chemical structures of theaflavin, thearubigins and theatrine

Theanine (gamma-glutamylethylamide or 5-N-ethyl-glutamine) is a glutamic acid analog

commonly identified in tea (Camellia sinensis).It comprises about 500/0 of the total arnino

acids and 1-2% of the black tea on dry weight basis (Palva and Palva, 2007). Array of

biochernical modulations proved theanine effectiveness to enhanc€ the activity of several
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anti-tumor ageflts, including doxorubicin (DOX). In addition to neuro_firncrionality and anri_

tumor aciivities. its role as a hepatic protective agent is also well established. During

oxidative stress. theanine protects liYer damage by enhancing glutathione through

glutaminase and c-cTP metabolic route (Popkin et al., 2010). Black tea antioxidant potential

is further stengthened by the presence (tf 4 to 6yo flavonols ie. qureicitin, myricetin and

kaempferol (Smith e, dl, 2000). The flavonols intake tlx.ough tea and other natural

commodities has closely been associated with reduced cardiac complications and other

metabolic syndromes (Ami6 ard Ludi6, 2010).

For the isolation of bioactive molecules different techniques are in practice like high speed

chromatography, supercritical fluid extmction and high performance liquid chromatography

(Xt et al., 2004). Despite, solvent padition method has been employed frequently for the

sepamtion of tea bioactive molecules due to low cost, less complexity and rcproducibility.

Earlier, Clark et al. (1998) have employed solvent partition method using chloroform ard

ethyl acetate for the isolation oftheaflavin to evaluate against bovine corona virus infection.

The isolated theaflavin was found effective against the viral tbreat_ Similarly, Gosslau ?l d/.

(2011) determined the ir? yilro anti-inflarnnlatory activity oftheaflavin after isolation through

partition method. Besides, Kuhnert (2010) isolated thearubigins from various tea samples and

elucidated butanol as a better extacting medium iostead ofethyl acetate.

Previously, F.iedman e/ at (2005) quantifi the theaflavin ard other major catechins like

EGCG ftom 43 different tea samples through HPLC. They used Cts colurnn and maintained

temperature at 30oC by applying gradient system during analysis. The results indicated that

theallavin varied from I to 5.6%. Nevertheless, different fractions oftheaflavin including TF,

TF2A, TF2B and TF3 were 0.9, 0.8, 0.2 and 1.1olo, respectively. Similarly, Wang and

Helliwel (2001) determined the flavonol contents of different black ard green tea infusions

via HPLC. They utilized isocratic elution system consisting of Cr8 column and UV detector

at 370 nm. The results indicated that the ethanolic extact showed better performance for

flavonols extractiofl as compared to other solverlts. The flavonols like quercetin, myr]citin

and kaempferol of black tea ranged from 0.24 to 0.52, 1.04 to 3.03 and l.'12 to 2.31 g/kg,

respectively on dry weight basis. Likewise, Peng et al. (2008) introduced a fast HPLC

quantification method for the instantaneous measurement ofphenolic molecules and theanine

aiong with purine alkaloids. The theanine quantification from 15 different tea samples
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depicted variations from 0.136+0.0026 to 1.48510.0491% on dry weight basis. Earlier,

Stewaf. et al. (2005) measured the antioxidants in green and black tea by using reverse phase

HPLC. The amount oftheaflavin in black tea was 117 lrmol whilst, TFl, TF2 and TF3 were

168, 871 and 194 Imol, respectively. Moreover, quercetin and kaempferol were also

estimated as 15 and 21 pmol, respectively.

Various scientific explorations indicated anti-carcinogenic effect oftheaflavin by suppressing

tumorigenesis. [t may induce apoptosis and inhibits the neovascularization along with

metastasis. Theaflavin prcmotes apoptosis by changing the cellular signaling in turnor cell

thereby leaving the normal cell untumed. Moreover, it may prevent the binding of EGF and

PDGF to their acceptors by blocking kinase activity. At molecular level, theailavin blocks

AP-l-dependcnt banscdptional activity and DNA binding. Theaflavin enllances immunity

during diseased condition, detoxifies noxious metabolites and improves intemal defense

mechanism (Das e/ al , 2008: Ll et al., 2008; Larsel et al-, 2010).

In a research study, Gosslau et al- (2011) estimated theaflavin arti-oncogenic potential

against col.or €ancer cell lines i.e. WI3SVA, Caco-2 and IlT-29. The cell \.ia$ity results

showed that theaflavin effectively reduced cancer cells up to 650% in dose dependent manner

by suppressing serum induced COX-2 (cycloor:ygenase) exptession. Furthermore, anti-

i[flammalory and pro-apoptotic activities of theaJlavin are aiso important for cancer

prevention. Earlier, Adhikary €f al (201 l) examined the wound healing activity oftheaflavin

against gast c ulcer @ I mg/kg dose. The histopathological display indicated 74% wound

healing capacity owing to PGE synthesis via optimized COX expression. Similarly, Hong e/

al (2001) evaluated the effect of green ard black tea polyphenols on cyclooxygenase (COX)

and lipoxygenase (LOX) biomarkers of the colon cancer cclls. The hndings indicated the

EGCG and theaflavin Lox-dependent activity inhibition by 30 75%. Further, De Mejt'a et

al (2010) used mate tea extract and observed 60 to 90% redr.rction in CaCo-2 and HT-29

colon cancer cell lincs The feeding of green & black tea, EGCG and theaflavin to the rats,

mice and harnster during the early stagc of ltulg cancer proved beneficial for reducing NNK-

induced tumorigenesis. Treatment with black or green tea for 60 weeks inhibits the formation

of lung tumors and rhabdomyosarcomas in A/J mice (Ft et al.,20091, Zhang et al.,20lO;

Yang et al.,2O7l).
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2.3 Atrtioxidant potential of bioactive molecules

Antioxidant activity of a bioactive compound is its ability at appropriate concentration to
decrease the initial concentration of DppH radical by 5O%. B\ack tea polyphenols have
tendency to act as free radical quencher and metal chelator. However, polyphenols structure,
pH of the medi4 solvent, time and temperature are the cruciar facto$ to precede these
reactions. Extent of antioxidant potential also depends upon the number and configuration of
hydrox) I groups. Il1 this context, vicinal dihydroxy and trihydroxy components of tea que[ch
metal ions and inhibt the production of free radicals. Moreover, structural variations in
bioactive molecule permit electuon delocalization thus ensuring the free radical scavenging
activity (Majchrzak et al., 2OO4: Khan and Mukhta_r, 2007; Kaur et al., 2OO.t; Chen et al.,
2012).

Recently, Chen et al (2012) determined antioxidant activity of different black ar1d green tea

samples though 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DppID, total phenolic contents (TpC) and

ferric reducing antioxidant power (FR Ap). The free radical scavenging activity of black tea

was 75olo as complred to g€en tea i.e, 85VL Moteove\ total phenolic contents ef black and

green tea samples were 300.10 and 381.12 mglg GAE, respectively. Whereas, FRAp values

for black 12.50 pgy'ml and green tea 16.50 pglmL were increased significantly as a fluction
of increment in tea concentmtion. Earlier, Imran et al. (2012) examined the antioxidant

potential of different black tea water extracts through DppH and R_carotene assay, the result

for the tested parameters varied from 42.01 to 51.36 and 40.02 to 4gyo, respectively.

Luximon-Rarma et al. (2005) examined the antioxidant indices of black tea erlract via

FRAP and TPC. The FRAP values ranged from 357 to 927 ptmol Fe2*lg, while, rotal

phenolics varied from 400 to 1200 rng/100g CAE. Similarly, Almajano et at. (2008)

demonstrated total phenolic contents and trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC) of
black tea as 1844 mg/100g GAE and 3771 pmol trolox equivalent, respectively.

The solvent and extraction conditions Iike time and temperature along with pH are the

impoflant factors influencing the pollphenols yield. Accordingly, Tvkmen et al (2006)

compared different solvents like water, methanol, ethanol, dimethylformamide (DMF) and

acetone with respect to total phelolics and ftee radical scavenging activity of black tea and

black tea mate. In the experiment, orgaiic solvents performed better as compared to watcr



due to the polarity differences. Furthermore, ethal1olic extract showed the manimum

polyphenols 130.30 mg/g GAE as compared to methanol 82.30 mglg GAE, whilst, water

exhibited the least TPC as 33.30 mg/g GAX. Tire DppH values for ethanol, merhanol and

water were 68.9, 58.3 and,29.9%, respectively. Afterward, Turkmen e/ al (2007) expended

their research including time as variable and observed linear association between time and

polphenol extraction yield. They also validated that ethanolic exttact (g2o/o) had higher

antioxidant poteotial as compared to methanol (83%).

Recently, Shalini and Sudha (2010) assessed DPPH inhibition of the ethanolic and

methanolic extacts of the black tea i.e. 97.70 attd,95.55%, respectively. Similarly,

layasekera et al. (2011) recorded significant effect of time va ation on the DppH and FRAp

activity of black tca. The tea pollphenolic yield depends upon solvent and extraction time

nevertheless, vaxiations in extractions conditions may alter the antioxidant profile (perva-

Uz;unalic et al-, 2006: Druzynska et al., 2007). The isolated bioactive molecules showed

higher antioxidant activity as compared to the corresponding extract owing to their high

concentatio[ and purity. The antioxidant activity of pule bioaclive molecule is accessed by

calculating IC56 level ofthe respective compourd.

Recently, Su1 el al (2012) compared tn vilro ftee radical scavenging ability ofAssam black

tea extract (ASTE) and theallavin mixture (TFSM). The results elucidated higher DppH
value for TFSM as 60-97% compared ro ASTE 4o-82o/o. Eatlie\ yang e, al (2008) resred rhe

antioxidant propefiies of theaflavin and their gallate esters like TFl, TF2 and TF3 by

comparing with EGCG. The order of 2,2-diphenyl- I -picrylhydrazyl scavenging activity was

TF3 > Tl.-2 > EGCG > TFl. Similarly, Vinson e, al (1998) investigated IC56 level of
theaflavin and black tea extract that executed scavenging action at 0.29 and 0.59 gM DppH

concenhations, respectively. The high DPPH activity of isolated theaflavin was due to its

electron potential a,nd reactivity for free hydroxyl group.

Storage and adapted factors like temperatuie, pH and nature of the compound have

fundamental considerations for the effectiveness of biomolecules in the developed

nutraceutical product (Piljac-Zegarac et al., 2009} The antioxidant activity of pollphenol

enriched beverages diminishes as a function of storage however, the rate of deterioration

depends r-rpon the nature of bioactive compound and storage conditions (Aoshima ea al,
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2007). To prove the hypothesis, Ostadalova et dl. (2011) exa]riLined different tea samples for

decrease in their firnctio[al ingredients during 12 month storage. The theallavin and

thearubigins reduced from 0.39 to 0.30 and 7.35 to 3.18 mg/100g, respectively during frst

thre€ months. Similarly, Naithani et al. (2006) during storage reported a decline in

polyphe,rol concentration of different lndian herbal tea samples. The core reasons for

reduction ii the antioxidant activity of functioral compounds are oxidation and

polymerization (Ostadalova et al., 20ll).

The effect of storage on the acidiq,, pH and toial soluble solids (TSS) of the product is

deteminant for its acceptability. Generally pH of the juice or drink is decreased whilst,

acidity increased howe\,er, total soluble solid remained unaffected (Castellari e, al, 2000;

Lee et al.,2009). Recently, Ahmed el al (2012) evaluated the effect ofstorage on pH, acidity

and TSS of catechins enriched functional driok. They recorded a significant decline in pH

whereas acidity increased momentously. Likewise, non-significant differences were noticed

for TSS. The pH vaded from 4.7 to 4.2 during the entire study. Moreover, I loln reduction in

catechins was observed. Similarly, Kllmczzk et dl (2007) indicated a decline in pH and

increment in the acidity of orange juice during storage. The citric acid breakdown and acidic

nature of aspartame are the major reasons for variations in pH and acidiry (Ahmed el al.,

2008).

Hedonic response is vital to judge the consumer preferences for a particular product.

Polyphenols supplementation imparts non-significant decline in sensory traits during storage.

The non-momentous behavior towards taste and llavor oftea polyphenols is due to their noll-

nutritive and secondary metabolites nature (Lu et al., 2010). Furthermore, Ahrned et dl.

(2012) also evaluated the effect of storage on the semory haits of catechins based functional

drink They observed a non-significant decline in color, flavor, soumess and overall

acceptability during 2 month storage- Earlier, Chen e/ a/. (2010) explicated non-momentous

differences as flrnction ofstorage on the hedonic response of fermented tea samples.

2.4. Milk tea interaction

Polyphenols are embedded within the food matrix and interact with other macronutrielts

including lipids, carbohydrates and proteins. In this context, prctein-pollphenol interaction is

prevalelt that hinders their bioavailability (Charlton e/ al, 2002; Staszewski et al.,20ll).
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Likewise, milk protein and tea pollphenol complex is also imperative affecting the

thempeutic potential oftea. Numerous research investigations have proven the strong affinity

between tea active compoun<ls atrd proline rich milk proteins i.e. casein because of attraction

between proline and hydroxyl (-OH) group oftea polyphenols (Yuksel et al., 2010).

Milk protein has a unique property of cross linking that induces changes in the nutritional

profile ofblack tea. Electrostatic interaction ofcasein with tea polyphenols facilitates micelle

structure that brings hydrophobic characteristics to the resultant emulsion Casein has

tendency to interact with pollphenols tlrough covalent and lon-covalent ioteractions' The

covalent linkages are evide[t during heating whilst, non-covalent associations are established

by hydrogen bonding (Leeran et al., 2000. Pigent et al , 2003)

Epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), the most abundant catechin in green tea, theaflavin and

thearubigins bind with proline-rich protein, respomible for the astringent taste of tea. The

interaction between polyphenols and proline takc place due to A and D (gallate group) rings

ofEGCG. The intensity ofreaction deperds upon different factors like time, pH, temperature

and concenlration of polyphenols &?rotein (Yuksel er al, 2010; Helal et al., 2012). Earlier,

Ryan and Petit (2010) evaluated the effect of milk addition on the total antioxidant activity of

different black te3 brands of U.K. The findings suggested that milk addition reduced the total

antioxidant activiry by '1 to 25yo due to the i[teraction b€tween hydroxyl group of

polyphcnols with that of milk protein. Moreover, fat has a positive irfluence on the

antioxidant activitv, it increases when reaction proceeded in a time dependent manner. Rice-

Evans (1999) reported 28oZ decrease in the total antioxidant activity of semi skimmed milk

tea using FRAP as an anal),tical tool. The total antioxidant activity for infusion and milk tea

was 17020 + 10.01 and 12291 + 10.04 pmol/L, respectively.

Later, Sharma et dl. (2OOB) evaluated the effect of milk and sugar addition on the total

phenolic content, free radical scavenging potential and antioxidant activiry ofblack tea. The

experimental heatments consist ofblack tea alone, with sugar, with milk and milk plus sugar.

The result ofthc study indicated that black tea alone has highest antioxidant and free radical

scavenging activity followed by tea containing sugar and milk plus sugar treatment

However, milk addition alone showed the lowest antioxidant activity. They fowd l2%o

reduction in antioxidant activity of sugar added tea whilst 30% in milk tea. Likewise, total
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polyphenols were also highest in black tea whereas the lowest in milk added sample. The

possible suggested mechanism is thc interaction between milk casein and black tea gallated

polyphenols like theaflavin and thearubigins. Similarly, Alexandropoulot et al. QO06)

revealed reduction in total phenolic contents and total antioxidant activity of tea samples

after the addition of casein proteirl Despites, ascorbic acid addition was folrnd effective to

enhance the total antioxidaot activity of tea.

In a study, Staszewski e, al (2011) evaluated the antioxidant and antimicrobial activities of

differert Argentinean tea varieties by adding whey protein. They observed that addition of

whey prctein reduces the antioxidant activity of tea samples. However, tea variety and the

amount of whey are the considerate factors. Many l, vilo studies showed reduction in the

bioavailability of tea polyphenols after milk addition due to non-absorbable complex

formation. The marked reduction in the antioxidant status and polyphenols bioavailability

was observed after the consumption of tea and chocolate with milk (Arts et al-, 2002,

SetufiDr et al., 2003; Kyle et al., 2007;, Drbeau et al., 2010). Similarly, in human subjects,

improvement in the vascular function was noticed aller consuli4g 500 mL black tea per day

for 4 ueeks. However, non-significant va ations were recorded when tea admiristrated with

n k (Lore[z et al.,2007).

2.5 Black tea agaiDst metalrolic syndromes

Nutritional inequity develops cluster of risk factom like abnormal body lipid and glucose

with insulin resistance that lead to various metabolic syndromes like oxidative stress,

dyslipidemia and diabetes. Globally, the prevalence ofthese malinctionings are the se ous

public health problem. According to a study conducted in the year 2000, about 47 million US

people have the clinical symptoms of various metabolic syndromes (Ewin, 2009). The

National Cholesterol Education Program Q\ICEP) and Intemational Diabetes Federation

(lDF) have recorded that an increase in waist ftom 88 to 102 cm, body mass index > 30

kg/m2, serum triglycerides > 150 mg/dl, HDL < 40 mg/dl and fasting plasma glucose >100

mg/dl are the alarming indicators proceeding towards physiological disorders. Along with

these perils, recent research has illuminated obesity related fatty liver disease (OMLD) as a

new thrcat associated with chronic ailmerits (Sargin et aI, 2003). Oxidative shess is an
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undesirable state ofthe body cells that ultimately leads to hyperlipidemia, hyperglycemia and

hyperinsulinemia (Bursill er aL.,2007; Bast et at.,2OlO).

Natural antioxidalt enriched functionaVnutraceutical foods are one of the paradigms

involved in the diet based therapy to mitigate various lifestyle related disorders. Considering

the facts, llmctionaynutraceutical foods are flourished as a billions dollar industry (Butt and

Sultan, 2009; Colonr\a et al.,2OO8; Martin-Moreno e/ al, 200g). There are proven facts that

30-40% of metabolic dysfunctions can be prevented through healthy lifestyle and novel
dietary strategies (Far ah, 2005; BArta e t at, 2006; Di,tisi et al. , 2006; Nies er al , 2006).

Black tea as a functional beverage provides protection against various lifestyle related

malfunctioning due to the presence of oxidized catechins and other flavoniods. Its

consumption prevents fat oxidation, reduces [utdent absorption in the gastrointestinal track

and modulates energy coflsumption thereby attenuates obesity and diabetic events. Earlier,

tea has bee[ probed for its assuaging behavior against high lipid profile ard observed a

marked decrease in .holesterol and low density lipoprotein (LDL) along with body weight

managemenF- Additionally, black tea polyphenols inhibit rhe LDL oxidarion due to sfiong

antioxidant and free radical scavelging activity. They also maintain the endogenous

antioxidant level by stimulating the antioxidant enzymes like glurathione (Rains e/ al, 20l l;
Yanq et aI.,2012).

Numerous observational studies have interlinked the consumption of black and gree[ tea

with delreased low density lipoprotein oxidation and enhanced insulin activity in animals

and humans (Campbell, 2004). ln a community based trial, tea polyphenols administration

resulted beneficial impact orr the elderly diabetic subjects by modulating insulin and glucose

metabolism (Basu e/ al ,2010; P.aiI$ et al., 201 1). Nevertheless, Hino er al (2007) observed

a non-significant rJle of black tea in normal elderly subjects. They elucidated that age, diet

selection and socioeconomic strata are the key factcrs involved in the success of diet based

regimen. Afterwards, Huang e, al (2009) evaluated the anti-obesity effect of black tea,

epigallocatechingallate, orange peel and caffeine in ferrrale CF-l mice. Accordingly, a

significant reduction in the weight of mice was recorded for all the extracts. The reduction in

body weight ,.e. 48-8oZ was observed in mice ingested 0.29lo black tea extract. Furthermore,

Sae-lan et al. (2011) delineated the protective role of tea against coronary complicatiom,
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obesity and diabetes by improving the activity of s,peroxide dismutase and catalase. In a
research trial, rats fed on high fructose diet with concomitant administration of black tea
were examined for obesity and h)?erinsulinemia. It was concluded that tea polnhenols may
increase the insulil secretion and gene expression regulatiol (GLUTI and GLUT4) involved
in glucose uptake and insulin signaling (Thielecke and Boschmann 2009).

2.5.1- Oxidative stress and safety concerns

Oxidative stress is an imbalance hetween the reactive oxygen species and endogenous

antioxidants that disrupts normal detoxification of fiee radicals, generated in a biological
system. This situation disturbed the body redox potential ard damages the cell components
including protein and lipid thereby alters the cellular signaling (Butt and Sultan,2009).
Reactive oxygen spices (ROS) arc genemted continuously within the body however, some

factors like unhealthy diet, smoking, sedentary lifesryle, envirorunental pollutant etc. may

boost their production. Improvement in the antioxidant defense system is ofprimary concem

to mitigate ftee radr'cals production. In this milieu, intake of polyphenols rich diet is
inevitable to maintai[ the body antioxidant+olential (Tapsell et-t1., 2OM; GrbsoL et al.,

2012).

Poor dietary habits and deskbound lifestyle cause the pathogenesis of various maladies like
cardiovascular complicafions, diabetes, cancer insurgence and immune dysfirnctions (Bafta eI

al, 2006; Tapsell et al., 2006). Phlrochemicals have ability to reduce these rhrears by

preventing lipid peroxidation thus combat oxidative injury (Wong et al.,2006; Seitied er al,
2007). Previously. Oyejide aad Olushola (2005) investigated the prctective role of black rea

extuact agahst sodiurn oxalate induced lipid peroxidation. The assuaging role of black tea

was estimated by measuring serum malondialdehyde (MDA), catalase, aspatate

tansaminase (AST) ard alanine transaminase (ALT). It was obsewed that malondialdehyde,

AST and ALT activities were decreased by the dose of black tea extract. The

malondialdehyde was rcduced from 47.855+1.050 to 32.18610.882 rLm/hr, showing 32.07r'/o

decline. Likewise, AST and ALT levels were also diminished ftom 59+2.95 to 31r1.40 IU
and.39+2.51 to 25+I.25IU, respectively. Nonetheless, significant increase in the activity of
serlrm catalase was noticed.
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Regular tea consumption may protect liver by modulating the antioxidant enzymes and lipid

percxidation via enhanced glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), supeloxide dismutase and

catalase. Under oxygen deficient conditions, hydrogen peroxide is produced that causes

toxicity and initiates the cascade ofundesirable events. The antioxida[t enzyme glutathione

converts hydrogen peroxide into water and reduces the thiobarbituric reactive substances

(TBARS) production thus acts as safeguard against lipid peroxidation (Al-Rejaie er al,

20t2).

In hypercholesterolemic and hyperglycemic conditions, normal glutathione level decreased

that can be uplifted by black tea consumptiot {L"onn et al., 2012). Recently, Wang et al.

(2011) determined the effect of black tea (Pu-erh) rich in theaflavin and thearubigins tkough

model t'eeding trial. Initially, they induced oxidative damage in Balb/c micb by quinocetone

based diet. There was a marked reduction in the antioxidant enzymes activity such as

glutathione peroxidase, superoxide dismutase and catalase in quinocetone heated animals.

The black tea supplementation @ 800 mg,&g/day increased the glutathione peroxidase

activity in the tested liver and kidney by 49.5 and 25.5o2, respectively.

Earlier, Fujita and Yamagami (2008) examined the effect of chinese black tea on the

antioxidant status of hypercholesterolemic subjects during 3 month trial. The subjects were

provided black tea tablets containing 333 mg theaflavin thrice a day prior to meal. The results

indicated a substantial increase in the oveBll antioxidant status while a significant reduction

in total cholesterol and low density lipoprotein (LDL). Moreover, momentous decline in

aspartate aminotansferase (AST) activity, alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and alkaline

phosphatase (ALP) was recorded. Later, Ramadan el al (2009) evaluated the modulatory

f,mction of black tea against liver dysfunction in obese and diabetic rats. The male Wistar

rats were fed on black tea powder 100 mg/kg body weight for 28 days. The levels of ALT,

AST and ALP decreased from, 30.6 to 23.9, 4O.l to 35.7 and 29.8 to 24.5 IU/L, respectively.

Moreover, no adverse effect was observed in total red blood cells and mean corpuscular

volume (MCV) whereas, hemoglobin level improved.

Black tea polyphenols have ability to revert the oxidation ofred blood cells membrane thus

protect lipid peroKidation at membrane level (Bahorun et a1.,2009). Accordingly, Gawlik

and Czajka (2007) determined the role ofblack tea extract on fiee radical induced oxidative
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damage in hurnan red blood cells. The black tea extact administration @ 5 9/150 mL

significantly reduced the malondialdehyde (MDA) formation i.e. 0.06 to 0.03 pM41b.

Similarly, Luczaj and Skrzydlewska (2004) tested black tea polyphenols against nomral and

alcohol intoxicated rats. In the experimental rats, alcohol reduced the performance of

glutathiore and other antioxidant enzymes. The black tea ingestion significantly improved

the activity of a[tioxida[t enzymes along with reduction in superoxide dismutase. The

glutathione activity raised ftoilit 16.2'1 * 0.68 to 18.12 i 0.74 nmoyml- indicated ll.0l%
increase ia normal rats. While in alcohol intoxicated rats, glutathione level increased from

13.25 + 0.89 to16.84 + 0.79 nmol/ml exhibited22.3%o enharlcement.

One of the rcsearohers groups, Siddiqui et al. (2005) evaluated black tea extract for the

enlanccment of senun glutathione in oxidative damaged rodents. The glutathione contents

increased 26.O2cyr by sdministrating black tea @ 5%. Likewise, Almurshed (2006) nanated

an increase in the antioxidant status of normal and carbon tetachlo de (CCla) induced

oxidative stess rats after admi strating black tea. The glutathione activity was mised fiom

5.5 to 6.5 and 3.4 io 4.6 umole/g in normal and CCla treated groups, respectively. Mo.eover,

the TBARS values were reduce.d by 30.72 and 41.21"2 in the conesponding $oups.

Afterwards, Wang el al (20 1 I ) investigated the acute oral toxicity of Pu-erh black tea erlract

using Sprague Dewley rats. The black tea was given in the form of gavage for 9l days @

10,000 mg,&g body weight. No toxic effect was observed in the experimental lats. The liver

function enzymes like ALT and AST were signifrcantly reduced from 51.56 to 41-96 and

141.75 to 122.23 U/L, respectively. Likewise, no adverse effect on blood celi indices was

noticed. The white blood cells increased from 16.06 to 16.52 thous/L, red blood cells from

8.25 to 9.27 millions/L and hemoglobin fiom 15.42 to 16.65 gldL in tea treated group.

2.5.2. Hypercholesterolemia ard r€nal dysfunctionality

Cholesterol is one of the vital compounds, lipophilic in nature that performs various

metabolic functions in the body. It is required four lipoproteins; chylomicron (CM), very low

density lipoprotein (VLDL), Iow density lipoprotein (LDL) and high densit' lipoprotein

(HDL) for its transportation. [n hypercholesterolemic state, various metabolic dysf,nctions

Iike coronary complications, high blood pressure and stroke are the allied syndromes. Black

tea provides protection against hypercholesterolemia and platelet aggregatior owing to the
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presence of oxidized and un-oxidized catechins. Additionally, black tea antioxidants have

potential to tackle oxidative stress, endothelium dysfunction and arte al complications

(Dtffy et a|.,2001: Chan et d1.,2012).

Earlier, a clinical trial proved the consumption of black tea (5 cup/day) with reduced low

density lipoprotein (LDL) and total cholesterol levels by 11.10 and 16.50/o, respectively in

mildly hypercholesterolemic adults. It was deduced that black tea reduces LDL oxidation,

balancing HDL and limits intestinal cholesterol absorption due to shong antioxidant potential

(Davies et al, 2003). Similarly, Yang el al (2004) compared the lipid profile ofpersistent tea

consumers and non-tca consumerc. The results showed a reduction in blood pressure and

cholesterol level by 46 and 250lo, respectively in tea treated group. The continuous ingestion

of tea extract rich in catechins and theaflavin led to a decline in body fat and LDL cholesterol

thus manages obesity and coronary care (Nagao e[ al., 2007).

Recently, Alshat\r,i et al. (2011) probed black and greer tea pollphenolic extracts for

attenuating lipid profile and hepatic oxidative abnormality in nomal and

hlpercholesterolemie +ele wistar rats. Durisg +he experiment, rats weie fed on normal and

high cholesterol diet for 35 days. Black and green tea ejdracts were administEted through

drinking water @ 7 g/L. Hlpercholesterolemic rats showed the symptoms ofincreased senun

lipid profile, increment in oxidative stress marker, gain in body weight and feed efficiency.

However, concurrent intake ofblack and green tea significantly lowered the cholestercl, LDL

and triglycerides by 23.'1 & 35.20, 49.2 & 60.1 and 12.03 & 22.1502, respectively. Whilst, an

increase in HDL i.e. 7.50 and 12.6oZ, respectively was recorded. Likewise, reduction in the

body weight as 18.01 and 25.0lVo were noticed in black and green t3a administrated

hypercholesterolemic rats. Nevertheless, nomal rats fed on black tea showed less reduction

ir cholesterol, LDL, triglycerides and body weight i.e. 10, 15,6 ottd lO-02% alongside 3%

rise in HDL level. They suggested that supplementation of black and grcen tea Provid€s

protection againsi serum and hepatic abnormalities in hypercholesterolemic phase by

increasing the fecal excretion of fatty acids and sterols.

One of their peers, Uchiyama et ql. (201 l) exarnined the ir vitro ar,d ih 't ivo llpid loweing

capacity of black tea polyphenols (BTP) with special reference to theaflavin. The male

Wistar mts were administcrcd BTP @ 500 and 1000 mg,&g body weighl for 8 weeks. Black
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tea theaflavin inlibited pancreatic lipase activity and suppressed plasma triglycerides in rat'

Moreover, the total plasma cholesterol was diminished ftom 109.6 to 86.6 mg/dl, with

21.10% reduction.

Previously, Tijburg et al (1997) explored the functionality ofblack & green tea and dietary

lipophilic antioxidants on LDL oxidation using h)?ercholesterolemic rabbits At the end of

the study, serum cholesterol concentation was doubled in the control group. However, black

and green tea supplemented diets reduced aortic lesion formation by 3l Nd 2l%'

resp€ctively. Additionally, both treatments resulted 13 and 15oZ reduction irr the LDL lag

phase. The result suggests that tea and dietary lipid antioxidants reduce atherogenesis by

lowering the oxidation oflow density lipoprotein (LDL).

P(arrladar et al. (2009) reported the modulatory role of black (theaflavin and thearubigins)

and greer tea (catechins) polyphenols agaiNt h)?erlipidaemia and hyperglycemia. The

cholesterol and alloxan injection Tvere used to induce hypercholesterolemia and

h)?erglycemia in expertmental rats. During the entire trial two doses (50 and 100 mg^g

body weight) of black aJrd green tea were given orally to the ratsSr a period offour rMeeks,

The total lipids in hypercholesterolemic rats heated with high dose of black and green tea

were reduced by 27 .12 to 31.40%, respectively. However, in alloxan induced h)?erglycemic

rats, 15.43 and 17.09olo decline was recorded.

Previously, Davies et al. (2003) evaluated the effect of black tea consumption in mildly

hypercholesterolemic aduits. They perfonned a blind randomized cross over study included 7

men and 8 women and administrated five servings/day oftea for 3 weeks and compared with

contuol diet. At the te.mination ofstudy, it was deduced that five servingVday oftea reduced

total cholesterol 16.190/o and LDL llJ3% whereas, HDL level increased by 8%. They

claimed that black tea polyphenols have ability to modulate metabolic targets like satiety,

thermogenesis and fat oxidation. Moreover, tea antioxidants suppress adipoc)'te

differentiation and fatty acid uptake in the adipose tissues nonetheless, improve oxidation of

fat in the liver (Chen et 01.,2009).

Different bicevaluation studies nanated the positive role of black tea theaflavin to control

obesity and hypercholesterolemia. Mechanistically, it stimulates the lipid metabolism and

hinders the activities of gastric and pancreatic lipases. Additionally, it increases



thermogenesis and suppresses the fatty acid s)'nthase enzyme (FAS) In case of

h)?ercholesterolemia, black tea polyphenols reduce plasma cholesterol, triglycerides and

LDL blr modulating the liver LDL receptors and cholesterol syrthesis inhibitors (Kuan-Li €'

a/.,2005; Mamewick et al.,20ll; Al-Prejaie et a|.,2012).

The role of black tea pollphenols (BTP) as a cholesterol reducing agent was estimated by

Ikeda er al. (2010). Thev revealed that BTP (theaflavin) decreased the in riffo $tcelle

solubility of cholesterol in a dose dependent mainer' Previously, Kobayashi et al. (2009)

studied postprandial suppressive hypertriacylglycerolemic effect of black lea theaflavin in

rats rely on high fat diet. They indicated that adminishation of black tea pollThenols (BTP)

rich in theaflavin @ 100 and 200 mg/kg suppressed postpraodial hypertriacylglycerclemia by

inhibiting the activity of pancreatic lipase due to thei galloyl moiety. Similarly, Vermeer e'

al (2008) concluded that theaflavin flom black tea particularly theaflavin-3-gallate reduces

the incorporation of cholesterol in mixed micelles by halting their formation thu-s decreases

intestinal cholesterol absorption.

In a study, Kuo el al (2005)evaluated rhe hypolipidemic and gro&'th $rPPressive behavior of

black, oolong, pu-erh and green tea on male Sprague Dawley rats during 30 weeks study

trial. It was deduced that black and oolong tea reduced body weight by 15 and l3%,

respectively. Next, a decrease in total cholesterol and LDL was also observed by black tea as

22 and 30%, respectively. They delineated that theallavin and catechins reduce cholesterol

efficiently by suppressing the activity of fatty acid synthase enzyme

Likewise, Vinson et al. (1998) studied the hypolipidemic and antioxidative effect ofblack,

oolong and chinese tea by feeding hamsters with high fat diet and tea active ingredients.

They stated that tea polyphenols inhibit the oxidation of cholesterol and low density

lipoprotein. Similarly, Osada et al. (2001) emphasized that both black and green tea

pollphenols hinder the fomation of oxidized cholesterol as well as decrease linoleic and

arachidonic acids in Cu*2 catalyzed LDL oxidation-

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a silent killer chatacterized by the progressive loss in renal

firnctiorl at a slower pace. It includes blood vessel disorders leading to nephron dysfunction

that ultimately reduces the glomerulus filtration. Renal dysfi.[rctionality is more prevalent in

patients with high blood pressure, diabetes and cardiovascular complications (Chauhan and



Vaid, 2009). Elevated creatinine and blood urea levels were noticed in the chronic renal

failure due to impairment in glomerular filbation rate thereby reduce urinary excretion'

Rece[t studies advocated the capability of black tea polyphenols to activate antioxidant

enzymes thus improve liver detoxifying ability (fuchard et a1.,2006; Asbnf et al-,2009).

Likewise, plasma creatinine and blood urea nitrogen levels were declined in the diabetic rats

after tea polyphenols treatment (Sabu e,41,2002). Next, Cla* et al. (2004) etucidated that

tea polyphenols reduce creatinine level by thei anti-platelet action and enable kidneys to

regain their normal fi.rnction- It has been observed that black tea polyphenols exhibit diuretic

effect thereby enhance the overall kidney functioniq like renal blood flow, capillary

expansion and glomerular filtatior (Kwag et al., 2001). In this context, Fujita and

Yamagami (2008) reported the effectiveness of black tea pol,?henols in decreasing blood

urea and creatini[e value. They observed that chinese black tea reduced blood urea and

creatinine by 12.76 and l'1.70% in diabetic humans. The recorded values for creatinine and

urea for control and treated group were 0.047 & 0.041 g/L and 8.80 & 1.30 mg/L'

respectivel).

Similarly, Sabu et al (2002) determined the effect of tea pollphenols on liver and kidney

functioniDg in normal and diabetic rats. The black tea polyphenols impa ed significant effect

on the blood urea and creatinine level of diabetic rats whilst, non-significant differences were

observed among the normal rats. Later, Campbell-Tofte et 41. (2011) observed reduction in

creatinine as 73 to 69 mol/L and plasma C reactive protein from 3.8 to 1.8 mgll, in black tea

treated experimental rats. Their findings were in agreement with Walrg et al. (2011) as they

reported a significant decline in plasma urea and creatinine by 25.02 and 36.05%'

respectively in Sprague Dawley rats.

Curently, Wang el al (2012) explicated the modulatory role of black tea in oxidative stress

induced renal dysfunctional mts. The ir? vivo renal functioning parameters like blood urea

nitrogen and creatinine were ircreased during the oxygen deficient state. However, black tea

reduced urea and creatinine by 11.74% and 14.62%, respectively. The oxidative stess

induced some morphological abnormalities in glomerulus, capillaries and tubules structues'

Moreover, inflarnmation, sore lesion and deformation in tubules were also obserr'ed-
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Provision of black tea uplifts the renal furctioning by mitigating the abnormal signs of
kidney and infl ammation.

Similarly, Mamewick et al. (2003) demonstated impaired kidney ftmction tests after the

induction of oxidative stuess by hepatic metabolizing drug in rats. They noticed that both
black and green tea alleviate kidney frurctioning related abnomalities. The action was

attributed to their antioxidant potential that quenches fiee radicals and neutralizes reactive

oxygen species. Black tea decreased creatinine llom 92r6.'t to j6.l+5.22 mmol,{_ with

7.91olo reduction [evertheless, green tea showed non-significant effect for this lrait.

2.5.3. Hyperglycemia and imulin malfunctioning

The prevalence of diabetes has been augmented at an alaming rate due to unhealthy dietaiy

pattem coupled with metabolic dysfinctions and obesity. According to the estimates, the

afllicted population ofdiabetes will be projected to 300 millions in the year 2025. Generally,

in type II diabetes the heterogeneous disorder of insulin resistance and pancreatic R-cell

malfunctioning occrmed. To cope with the menace, conventional medication accompanied

by diet basEtl module is helpliil to attenuate the existing threat. Among various thempeutic

foods, black tea has attained foreliont position to combat against hyperglycemia,

hyperinsulinemia and immune dysfunctions. Substantial evidences have ditulged the role of
black tea as an anti-diabetic agent due to its strong antioxidant potential. The black tea allied

antioxidants attenuate hyperglycemic state by modifuing the glucose metabolism, affirmative

inlluence on insrlir secretion aild absorption through the R-cells (Americar Diabetes

Association, 2005; Rashd et al. , 2008; Chen et al. , 2009: Hn2tr.{. ar,d Lin, 2Ol2).

Earlier, Ramadan e/ al (2009) carried out a rodert trial for the evaluation ofblack and green

tea against high glucose and cholesterol levels. In the expe ment, Wistar rats were made

hypercholesterolemic and h,?erglycemic by feeding on cholesterol diet and alloxan

injectiorL respectively. Both the tea extracts significantly reduced hyperglycemia,

dyslipidemia arld liver dysflrnction. The reduction in glucose through black and green tea

extacts in diabetic and hypercholesterolemic groups was recorded as 18.06 &22.71% ar,d

22.09 to 29.07yo, respectively. They concluded that tea pol,?henols elevate the hepatic

glycogen level by improving glycogen syntheses system. Numerous studies have also

revealed the h)?oglycemic role of black tea polypherols by re-activating the glycogen
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synthesis and decreasing the liver glucose_6_phosphatase activity (Shimizu et al., 2OOO:

Waltner'Law et aL.,2002 Sabr et al.,2OO2).

Later, Sharangi (2009) irvestigated the glucose Iowering porential of tea by minimizing the

activity of amylase enzyme. According to them, tea polyphenols resulted in slow breakdown

of starch thereby control the sudden rise in glucose. Likewise, Bry ajits et al. (2007) evalnated

the effect of instant black tea on postprandial plasma glucose and iNulin concentration in
response to an olal glucose load. In a randomized cross over trial, 16 subjects were provided

75 g of glucose and water daily with simultaneous provision of 3 g instant black tea. The

results showed a significaat decline in glucose floril 207+23 to 176+14 mmol,ry_ indicating

l4.56yo total reduction. However, insulin was increased from 4l.gl to 46.57 nmol/L with
I I .0'7yo lise. The positive role of tea towards these parameters was attributed to theaflavin

and theanrbigins as they stimulate the pancreatic enzymes that enhance B-cell abili5r towards

insulin.

Black tea significantly lowers the glucose level in streptozotocin (STZ) induced diabetic rats.

The tea pol,?henols showed a?reventi+e€Sect in those animals. The4-eells maintaining

ability of tea polyphenols is owing to their action on survived R-cells from STZ toxicity.

Moreover, tea polyphenols inhibit 2-amylase enzyme that reacts with saliva and pancreatic

starch consequently enhance the insulin activity and glucose reduction. Numerous studies

have proven the importance of galloyl residues ofblack and green tea for the management of
glucose and insulin (Stote and Baer, 2008; Henning e/ al, 2008; Chen et al.,2OOg). ln
contrary, Jayakody and Ratnasooriya (2008) explicated the glucosidase inhibitory activity of
Sri Lankm black tea pob?henols in normal and diabetic rats. Black tea extract @ 500 mgn(g

inhibited glucose absorption in small intestine and improved its overall status. The glucose

level reduced by 2.087o in normal rats whilst, in diabetic rats 22.497o decline was observed.

Despites, MacKenzie et al. (2007) found non-significant effect of black aid green tea

consumption in lrolmal adults (>65 year) during a double blind randomized study.

One of the resealchers groups, Abeywickama et al. (2011) depicted the black tea

polyphenols activity in alleviating hyperglycemia. The normal and streptozotocin induced

rats were administrated on black tea @ 480 mg/kg body weight for 2l days. The black tea

exhibited hlT,oglycemic activity in dose dependent manner. The decrease in blood glucose
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value for diabetic rats was 18.05 arLd 2L.02% on 14th and 2l,t day, respectively. Similarly,
appreciable rise in insulin activity at 2l.tday was noticed showing 56.03% increase. In this
scenario, retardation in glucose absorption by inhibiting carbohydrate hydrolyzing enzymes

through black tea polyphenols is a possible mechanistic approach (B handai et al.,2}Og\.

In a studl', Fujita and Yamagami (2008) evaluated the hypoglycemic potertial of black tea

extract in the h)?ercholesterolemic subjects dudng three month hial. The outcomes ofstudy
indicated a marked decline in plasma glucose. Reduction in blood glucose was observed lor
1't,2nd and 3'd months as 2.83,4.36 and 8.9602, respectively. Moreover, they indicated non-

significant va aticns for insulin secretiotl One oftheir peers, Stote and Baer (200g) reported

that tea consumption improved the biomarkers of imulin sensitivity thus helpful to cuftail
hyperglycemia by upregulating th€ glucose homeostasis. Similarly, Hininger_F ayiet et al.

(2009) explained the hyperglycemic and hypoirsulinemic effects ofhigh fructose diet in rats.

The tea polyphenols provision mitigated most of the signs of hyperglycemia,

hypoinsulinemia and h]?ertriglyceridemia alongside lowered plasma lipid peroxidation,

sulttrydryl (SH) group oxidation and DNA oxidative damage.

Similarly, Shoji and Nakashima (2006) tested the glucose lowedng potential of black tea

extract in type II diabetic mice KKAVTaJoI. The resultant tea extract showed 36.01%

reduction in blood glucose whilst, insulin level increased by 17.9902. previously, Gomes el

al (1995) expressed that black tea significantly reduced the semm glucose by li.Ol\o in
diabetic rats. They elucidated thal h)?oglycemic perspectives of tea polyphenols are

interlinked with Ca*2 absorption modification irr the sarcoplasmic reticulum tlmt suppressed

in hyperglycemic condition.
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CIIAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

The current study was carried out in the Functional and Nutraceutical Food Research Section,

Natioral Institute of Food Science and Technolcgy (NIFSAT), Univercity of Agriculture,

Faisalabad. Whilst in v/ro cancer investigation portion was conducted in the Department of

Food Science, University of Massachusetts, Anrherst, USA. In the present research, locally

cultivated black tea variety Qi-Men was used for the isolation and characterization of

pollahenols. Futhemore, therapeutic potential of black tea pol)phenols based drinks was

evaluated- The matedals and protocols followed are described as under;

3.1. Materials

Black tea variety (Qi-Men) was procued from the National Tea Research Institute (NTRI),

Shinkiari, Mansehra. The reagents (anal]'tical and HPLC giade) and sta[dards were

purchased ftom Merck (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) and Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-

Aldrich Tokyo, Japan). For eflicacy trial, Male Sprague Dawley rats were housed in the

Animal Room ofNIFSAT. For biological assay, diagnostic kits were purchased fiom Sigma-

Aldrich, Bioassay (Bioassays Chemical Co. Germany) and Cayman Chemicals (Cayman

Europe, Estonia).

3.2. Characterization ofBlack tea

Initially, black tea was analyzed for various compositional traits including proximate assay,

mineral profile, akaloids and polyphenols extraction.

3.2.1. Compositional analysis

Black tea samples were investigated for moisture, crude protein, crude fat, crude fiber, ash

and nitrogen ftee extract in tdplicate on dry weight basis-
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3.2.1.2. Moisture content

Moisture content of black tea was measured by drying sample in Air Forced Draft Oven

(Model: DO-1-30/02, PCSIR, Pakisran) at 105+5.C tiI constant weight following the

procedure ofAACC (2000) Method No. 44-15A.

3.2.1.2. Crude protein

Crude protein content was estirnated by using Kjeltech Apparatus (Model: D-40599, Behr

Labor Technik, cnbh-Germany) as described in AACC (2000) Method No.46-30.

3.2.1.3. Crude fat

Soxtec System (Model: H-2 1045 Extraction Unit, Hoganas, Sweden) was used to determine

the crude fat content in tea sample following the guidelines mentioned in AACC (2000)

Method No. 30-25.

3.2.1.4. Crude liber

Fiber in the iat free sample was assessed by digestiry first with 1.25% H2SOa lbr 30 min

followed by 1.25% NaOH solution using Labconco Fibertech (Labconco Corporation

Kansas, USA) as mentioned in AACC (2000) Method No. 32-10.

3.2.1.5. Total ash

Ash was calculated by using Muffle Fumace (MF-l/02, PCSIR, pakistan). After charring,

incinemtion was done at 550"C titl grayish white residue (AACC, 2000; Method No. 08-01).

3.2.1.6. Nitrogen free extract (NFE)

NFE was calculated tfuough subtraction method following the expression:

NFE% : 100 (Moisture + Crude protein + Crude fat + Crude Fiber + Ash)%

3,2.2. Minerals

Black tea sample was probed for rnineral profile after wet digestion considering the

guidelines of AOAC (2006). For the assessment of sodium and potassium, Flame

Photometer-4lo (Sherwood Scientific Ltd., Cambridge) was uscd. Likewise, Atomic

Absorption Spectrophotometer (Varian Af40, Australia) was nn for the measuremert of
calciurn, iron an<i manganese.
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3.2.3. Alkaloids

In tea sample, total alkaloids comprised of caffeine & theobromine were measured following

the protocol ofAACC (2000).

3.2.4. Polyphenols extraction

Tea polyphenols were extracted by following the protocol of Rusak (2008) using solvents

including water, ethar,ol and methanol at three different time intervals 30,60 and 90 min on

constant temperature of 60'C (Table l). Resulta[t extracts were hltered using vacuum

filtration assembly and solvents were recovered by Rotary Evaporator (EYELA, N-N

series, Japan) at 40'C. The yield of respective sample was calculated and stored at 4"C

until further use.

The resultant extracts were slrbjected to different assays as described below;

Table l: Treatments used for estimation ofextraction efliciency

Tieatmetrts Solvent -Time (min)

T1 Water 30

Tt Methanol 30

T3 Ethancl 30

T.r Water 60

'Is Methanol 60

Te Ethanol 60

Tt Water 90

Tg Methanol 90

Tg Ethanol 90

3.2.4.1. Total pollphenols

Total pheflolics of resultant extracts wele estimated spectophotometricaly using Folin-

Ciocalteau method (Singletor\ et al.,1999). The extact (125 pL) was mixed with 125 pL of

Folin- (liocalteau reagent along with 500 pL ofdistilled water and allowed to stand for 5 min

at 22'C. Following resting period, 4.5 mL ofsodium bica$onate solution (7%) was added to

the mixture- After 90 min, absorbance was measured at 765 nm using a Uv/vis
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Spectrophotometer (CECIL CE7200) against cortrol. Total polyphenols were calculated and

expressed as gallic acid equivalent (mg gallic acid/l00g).

3.2.4.2. Antioxidant Activity

Total antioxidalt activity of the extiacts was monitored using assay based on coupled

oxidation of B-carotene and linoleic acid (Taga et al., 1984). Briefly, p-carotene 2 mg was

dissolved in 20 mL chlorofom,40 mg linoleic acid and 400 mg Tveen20. After

removing chloroform, 3 mL of the prepared emulsion was added in 0.10 mL sample and

placed in a water bath for 120 min. Oxidation of B-carotene was detemined

spectrophotometricaly at 470 nm

3.2.4.3. Free radical scayeDging activity (DPPH assay)

DPPH radical scavenging activity was measured according the procedure of Brand-Williams

et al. (1995). For the purpose, one mL of DPPH was added to each extract (4 mL) and

incubated at room temperature for 30 min. The absorbance was ooted at 520 nm usiu
Spectrophotometer (CECIL CE7200). Percent inlibition was calculated using the following

formula;

Reduction ofabsorbance (%) = [(AB - AA) / AB] " tOO

AB : absorbance ofblank sample (t = 0 min)

AA : absorbance oftested extract solution (t :30 min)

3.2.4.4. Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP)

The FRAP test was performed according to the method of Sun e, aL (2010). Tea extract (0.5

mI) was mixed with phosphate buffer (1.25 mL, 0.2 M, pH 6.6) and potassium fenicyanide

(1.25 mL, lo/o). After incubation, l0% TCA (1.25 mL) along with 0.1% ferric chloride were

added in the mixture and then left at room temperature for 10 min. Sample absorbance was

measured at 700 nm.

3.2.4.5. Theaflavin add thearubigios €stimatioD

Estimation of theaflavin (TF) and thearubigins (TR) of the resultart extacts was canied out

following the protocol ofAngayarkanni (2002). Briefly, in a separating funnel equal amount

of extract and iso-buryl methyl ketone (IBMK) were added. After separation, resultant



organic layer was diluted with 9 mL of ethanol, absorbance (380 nm) was calculated and

considered as A. In the nel1 step, 10 mL of organic phase was diluted by adding 10 mL of

NarHPOa (2.5%). The separated layer was again diluted with ethanol, measured absorbarce

at same wavele[glh and termed as B. Lastly, butairol treated aqueous phase was eluted with 9

mL ofethanol and measured absorbance at 380 nm. named as C.

TF (%) = 4.313 x C

TR (o/o) = t3.643 x (A+C-B)

3.2.4.6. Catechins Determitration

Total catechins in the extracts were estimated through vanillin-HCl method using UV/vis

Spectrophotometer (CECIL CE7200) at 500 nm (Apmiko er al, 2003).

3.2.4.7, Caffeine Il etermination

A 25 rr,I oftea extract *'as dissolved in distilled water (25 mL). The solution was stined for

one hr using magnetic stilrer and heated gently to remove caffeine. Finally, the absorbance of

caffeinelayer was rneasured ar3l0 nrfl against conesponding blank (Eelay et al-,2008).

3.3. Isolation oftheaflavin and thearubigins

Theaflavin and thearubigins from the resultant extracts Oable 1) were isolated by solvent

partition method $ie et al., 1993). Initially, extacts except water based were concentrated

thrcugh Rotary Evapomtor (Eyela, Japan) and after filtration subjected to solvent partition

using clrloroform, ethyl acetate and butanol. Theaflavin and thearubigins rich fractions were

separated followed by rotary evaporation and freeze drying (CHIRST, Alpha 1-4 LD plus,

Gemany). The systematic flow sheets for theallavin and thearubigins isolation are elaborated

in Figure I and 2, iespectively.

3.3.1. Antioxidatrt capacity

Antioxidant capacity of isolated theaflavin and thearubigins fractions were determined

though artioxidant indices including total a-ndoxidant activity, free radicai scavenging

activity and ferric reduci[g artioxidant power as discussed in the earlier section.
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3,3.2. Glucose diffusion

Effect of isolated theaflavin and thearubigir$ ftactio[ on glucose diffusion was assessed

using glucose oxidase kit and 1.65 mM D-glucose solution (Gallagher et a1.,2003)'

3.4. HPLC quartilication

lsolated theaflavin were quantified through HPLC (PerkinElmer, Series 200, USA) using Crt

column (250 mm x 4.6 mm, 5.0 pm particle size). A 10 pL aliquot of sample was taken

through auto sampler (WISP Modet 710) ard maintained the column temperature 40oC

throughout the analysis. During theaflavin quantiflcation, mobile phase was comprised of

acetonit le, ethylacetate and 0.05% phosphoric acid in ratio of 2ll3:'16. The flow rate was

maintained at I ml/min followed by quantification with UV/vis detector (model 481,

wavelength at 278 nm).

Likewise, quercetin, m)'icetin, kaempferol and theanine of the resultant extuacts were also

quantified using similar conditions except absorbance at 370 nm (Liar,g et al.' 2007).

3.5- l\{ilk teairleraction

Milk tea interaction was caried out by compadng the antioxidant indices of milky tea against

plain tea. Accordilgly, the resultant exttacts were added in the milk and their antioxidant

potential was measured through total phenolic contents (TPC) artioxidant activity & DPPH

and compared with plain tea (Sun el41, 2010).

3.6. MTT 3-(4'5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,s-diphenyltetrazolium bromide assay for

cellular viability

Cell viability assay vras conducted according the guidelines of Qiu et al. (2010)- Fot the

pupose, colon cancer cells HCT116 (2000 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and

incubated for 24 hr. Afterward, seeded cells were treated separately with theaflavin and

thearubigins with dosages @ 50, 100 150, 200 and 250 pglml-. However, in combination half

ofthe dose for each was used in 200 pL of serum complete media. After 72 hr, treated cells

were subjected to 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazoi-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT)

assay. Media were replaced by 100 pL fresh media containing 0.5mg/rnl of MTT (Sigma-

Atddch). After lhr incubation at 37"C, MTT-containing media w,rs removed and reduced

formazan dye was solubilized by adding 100 t[ ofDMSO to each well. The absorbance was
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measured at 570 nm using a Plate Reader (Elx800TM absorbance microplate reader, BioTek

Instument, VT, USA). The graph was plotted to determine the percent iDlibition. By

adapting the same protocol the lurg cancer cell lines HT 460 rvas also examined. Similarly,

the cell cycle analysis and apoptosis werc caried out using flow cytometry (BD LSRII cell

analyzer) at the analytical c),tometry facility of the University of Massachusetts, Arnherst,

USA.

3.7. Product developmetrt

During product development phase, four types of functional drinks were prepared, the first

(Tr) contained theaflavin whilst other (T2) enriched with thearubigins. The third sample (T3)

was prepared by conbining both firnctional ingredients to evaluate their synergistic effect

along with control (To) for comparison pupose (Table 2). All functional drinks were

prepared by adding aspartame, citric acid, sodium benzoate, carboxy methyl cellulose

(CMC), food grade color and flavor. Active ingredients ircluding theaflavio and thearubigins

were added in the respective drinks Tr and T2 @ 500 mg/500ml, whilst in T: halfofthe dose

(250 
' 250 mg600m L,1 ofeach wes used.

Table 2: Treatments for functiotral drinks

Treatm€nts Description

T6 Control

Tt Dietary Supplement (theafl avin)

T..t Dietary Supplement (thearubigins)

T-r Dietary Supplement (theaflavin + thearubigins)

3.7.1. Physicochemical atralysis of functional drinks

Functional drinl<s were analyzed for various characteristics dudng two month storage at 0, 30

and 60 days.

Total soluble soliCs of developed functional drinks were evaluated by Hand Refractometer

(TAMCO, Modet No. 90021, Japan). Likewise, the pH of finctional ddnks was recorded

though calibrated pH meter (Inolab 720, Germany). Furthermore, total acidity of turctional

drinks was estimated by titrating the sample against 0.1 N sodium hydroxide (AOAC, 2006).



3.7.2. Active ingredient determination

Frmctional drinks were also analyzed for theaflavin and thearubigins fmctions during

mentioxed storage inteNals accolding to the method ofAngayarkanni (2002).

3.8. Sensory evaluatiotr

The developed drioks (To, Tr, T:. T:) were examirred for sensory evaluation using nine point

hedonic scale system ranged from extremely iiking to disliking (9 = like extremely; 1 =

dislike extremely) follov;ing the guidelines of Mei\gaard et al. (2007). The detail is given in

Appendix-l. Sensory response of the functional drinks for various taits like color, flavor,

sweetness, soumets al1d ovemll acceptability was carried out at 0,30 and 60 days This part

of study was conducted in the Sensory Evaluation Laboratory of the NIFSAT, University of

Agriculture, Faisalabad. On the evaluation day, panelists were provided separate booths

equipped with white fluorcscent light- The drinks were served in transparent glasses coded

randomly. For enhancing the accuracy, panelists wele provided distilled water along with

unsalted crackers to neutralize theii mouth feel during testing. To remove any biased from

the experiment, samples wele presented to the judges randomly and requested to assign

scores tbr selected characteristic.

3.9, Biotogical assay

To evaluate the therapeutic potential of functional drinks against selected metabolic

disorders like hlpercholesterolemia and hyperglycemia, an efficacy trial was planned' For

the purpose,200 malc Sprague Dawley rats werc housed in the Animal Room ofNIFSAT'

University ofAgricultue, Faisalabad. The rats were acclimatized by feeding orl basal diet for

a period of one week. The environmental conditions were control thtroughout the trial like

t€mperature (23*2'C) and relative humidity (55+5%) along with 12 hr light-dark period At

the initiation of study, some rats were sacdficed to establish the baseline trend' During

efficacy trial, four types of studies were conducted independently by involving normal,

hlpercholesterolemic, hyperglycemic and renal dysfunctional rats. In Study I, rats were fed

on normal diet whereas in study II, III and IV, high cholesterol, high glucose and high

arginine diets were administrated, respectively (Appendix II). Each study comprised of four

groups of mts ten in each. Accordingly, four t,?es of drinks i e contol, theaflavin enriched'

thearubigins supplemented and a combination of theaflavin and thearubigins were prcpared
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considering the stability of the active ingredie[ts and given to the representative groups

(Table 3). During the eight weeks trial, instantaneous administration of nutraceutical drinks

to expe mental rats was ensued to assess their therapeutic role. At the termjnation ofthe

study, ovemight fasted rats were decapitated arrd blood was collected. For serum collection,

blood sanples were subjected to centrifugation using centrifuge machine @ 4000 rpm for 6

min. The respective sera samples were examined for various biochemical assays by using

Microlab 300, Merck, Germany Different biochemical parameters including total

cholesterol, LDL, HDL, tdglyceride, glucose & insulin levels and antioxidant status werc

accessod using respective commercial kits. Likewise, kidney function test were performed to

evaluate the renal modulating aspects of drinks alongside liver functionality for safety

reasons. Earlier, collected blood samples were analyzEd for hematological parameters with

special reference to red and white blood cells indices along with electrolpe balance Organ

weights were also measured. The entire biological trial was repeated to draw a conclusive

inference.

The details ofthese studies are herein;

Study I: Normal .ats

In this study, rats wer€ divided in to fow homogeneous groups fed on normal diet along with

provision ofrespective fi.rnctional drink. The exPerimental diet (Appendix tl) was formulated

using corn oil (10%), protein (10%), com starch (66%), cellulose (10%), and mineral (3%)

and vitamin mixtue (1%) (Appendix III & IV).

Following similar approach, three other studies were conducted to find out the impact of

fi.mctional drinks against respective diets i.e. high cholesterol, high sucrose and arginine

enriched to corelate with the lifestyle related disorders.

Study II: Hypercholesterolemic rats

In study II, high cholesierol diet i.e. l.5yo of cholesterol along with cholic acid 0 50% was

given to the nornal mts to induce hyperchoiesterolemia. Periodic examination of rats was

carried out to assess the induction of hypercholesterolemia The functional drinks werc

provided to the rats concurrently to synchronize their effect on the respective group'



Study trII: Hyperglycemic rats

In study III, high sucrose diet containiflg 40oZ sucrose was given to induce hyperglycemia in

rats and determined its effect on serum gluccse and insulin levels. Besides, effect of

functional drinks on the induced syndrome was measured in each group at the termination of

the study.

Study IV: Renal dysfunctiotral rats

In group IV, rats were administmted on high arginine diet @ 2% to induce renal

disfunctioning with simultaneous iltake of respective functional drink to test their effect on

selected serum parameters.

Table 3: Diets and functional drinks plan

To: Control
Tr: Drink contarning theaflavin
Tz: Drink containing thearubigins
T:r: Drinkcontainingtheaflavin+th€arubigins

3.9.1. Physical parameters

Feed ir,take was measured daily by subtracting the spilled diet from the total diet during the

whoie trial (Wolf and Weidbrode, 2003). The functional ddnk intake of each group was also

recorded daily by monitoring the differences in the graduated bottles. Gain in body weight of

experimental grcups was measured weekly tfuoughout the study period to monitor any

suppressing effect offirnctional drinks on this trait.

A

Studies

(Study I)

Normal rats

(Study II)
Ilyperchol€sterolemic

( Study III)
Ilyperglycemic rats

(Study I'!}
R€Dal

dysfuncdonal rats

Normal diet Eigh cholesterol diet High sucrose diet
Arginine enriched

diel

Groups I 2 l I 2 4 I 2 3 l 2 3 1

DrinkJ TO TI T. Tr TO TI T2 Tr TO TI n Tr TO Tr t-. Tr
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Likewise, organs i.e. Iiver, heart, kidney, spleen, lungs and pancreas were collected after
dissection to determine the effect oftest diets and drinks on organ weights of rats. The organs
were properly cleaned and weighed on electronic balance (Dyer et al.,200g). The rcsults
were expressed as organ to body weight ratio (g/100g of body weight).

3.9.2. Serum tipid prolile

Serum cholesterol level was determined Lrsing CHOD_pAP method (Stockbridge e, .ll,
1989), low densiry lipoproteins (LDL) by followirg the procedue of Kirn et at. (2011), high
density lipoprotein (HDL) by HDL cholesterol precipitant merhod (Alshatwi er al 2010) and
triglycerides level oy liquid rriglyceri<ies (GpO_pAp) merhod (Kim et a:.,20t1).

3.9.3, Serum glucose and insulin levels

Glucose concenftation of individual rat in each study was determined by GOD-pAp method
as described by Thomas and Labor (1992), whereas insulin level was estimated bv the
method ofAln e/ al (201 l).

3.9.4, Antioxidant status

Glutathione contents were determined following the protocols as described by Feng et al.
(201l). The colored product ofGsH + DTNB in the protein Iiee supematant was measued at
412 tun and expressed as nmol/mg protein. Similarly, indicator of lipid peroxidation z.e.

thiobarburic acid reactive species (TBARS) was also estimated (H Dang et al., ZOI l).

3.9.5. Safety assessment

Liver flrnction tesrs including aspafiate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransfense
(ALT) ard alkaline phospharase (ALp) were assessed. Levels of AST and ALT were

measured by the dinitrophenylhydrazene (DNpH) method using Sigma Kits 59_50 and 5g-50,

respectively and ALP by Alkaline Phosphates-DGKC method (Bastury, 2009). Moreover,

the serum samples were also analyzed for urea by GlDH-method arrd creatinine by .laffe-

method using commercial kits (Jacobs et at., 1996: Thomas, l99g) to assess the renal

fu nctionality of differenr groups.
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3.9.6, Hematological aspects

Red blood cells indices including total red blood cells (TRBCs), hemoglobin (hb), hematocdt
(Hct) and mean corpuscular volume (MCV) were estimated. Likewise, white blood cell
indices including monocfes, lymphocytes and neutrophils were measured by using

Automatic Blood Analyzer (Nihon Kohden, Japan). lodicators of electrol]tes balance like
N4 K and Ca of collected blood samples were also probed by their respective methods

( AlHaj er al.. 201l: Cadutt er al.. 20t 11.

3.9.7, Statistical Analysis

Data were obtained by applying completely randomized design (CRD) and further subjected

to statistical analysis using Statistical Package (Costat-2003, Co-Hort, v 6.1.). Levels of
significance were determined (ANOVA) using 2-factor factorial CRD following the

principles oLrtlined by Steel eI al 0 sq7l.
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CHAPTER 4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phytochemicals provide multifaceted defensive mode against various inlimities thereby

enhancing the overall health status. In this context, black tea is an extensively used beverage

holding potential to alleviate various metabolic disorders like hypercholesterolemia,

hyperglycemia and renal dysfunctions. In the present research, the locally grown black tea

va ety (Qi-men) was aralyzed for its composition, polyphenol extraction, theaflavio &

thearubigins isolation and characte zation. The in itlo antioncogenic perspectives of

isolated theaflavin and theambigtrs were also determined in lung and colon ca[cer cell lines.

Alongside, firnctionaynutraceutical drinks were developed by the supplementation of tea

bioactive moieties l-.e. theaflavin and thearubigins. Lastly, the bioevaluation of black tea

therapeutic drinks was carded out though rats experimental modeling against selected

ailments. The results wilh{iscussio+ofexamined attibutes are conferred herein:

4.1. Coinpositional analysis of black tea

Proximate composition is a key factor for assessing the quality of raw material. Black tea

(dry weight basis) was subjected to different quality ftaits assessment and revealed moisture,

crude fat, crude protein, crude fiber, ash and liFE as 7.01+0.20, 4.51+0.06, 15.12't0.51,

15.33*1.52, 4.86+0.08 and 53.1711.97yo, tespectively (Table 4).

The results are in line with the earlier findings of Mohammed and Sulairnan (2009), they

nanated moisture, crude fat, crude protein, crude fiber, ash and caffeine from 5.60 to 7.50,

3.56 to 5.61, l4)5 to 21.22,14 to 18.82, 4.90 to 7.20 ard 1.98 to 4oZ, respectively. Later,

HeoW et al(2}ll) probed black tea samples for moisture, protein, fat, ash, total arnino acid

& polysaccharides contents and reported values as 7 .47 , 27 .47 , 2.12, 5.45%, 34.62 L'

glutamic acid/looml, 30.17 mg glucose/l0Oml and 24.35 mg/l00ml-, respectively.

Likewise, IIlIran el al (20 1 I ) carried out the proximate profiling of different Pakistani black

tea brands and revealed moisture, crude fat and ash from 6.9-7.08 ,4.23-7 .67 atd 4.1.8-5 ll%o,

respectively. Earlier Wu anC Bird (2010) observed l5-25yo prctein, 16-30% fiber and 5-10%

of ash in different black tea samples.
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Total alkaloids were estimated as 2.55+0.05% on dry weight basis (Table 4). The resr:lt for
alkaloids was comparable with the previous findings ofErol er al (2010), they observed total
alkaloids in the range of 25.97 to 26.26 mg/g in different Turkish black tea samples.
Likewise, Chee rurd Jmeja (1997) detected 1.9 to 3.5yo of total alkaloids in difl.erenr green
and black tea samples. In a similar research,Xie et al. (1993) also estimated a value of2.5 to
5.3% for this trait. The compositional disparities in black tea regarding proximate and
alkaloids are due to varietals variations, climatic conditions, topographic Iocations and
agronomic practices. Moreover, the matu ty ofleafand the stage ofleafpicking are also the
factors of prime importance.

Mineral profile in the curent study (Table 5) comprised of potassium, calcium, sodium,
manganese, iron and zinc and their respective values were lgg2_S}+75.7.1, 330.53+19.65,
7.67+0.38,66.90+3.83,20.38+1.76 and 4.1}}0.12 mg/l00g. The results for Mn, Fe, Cr aod
Zn are in accordance with the earlier findings of Cabrera et at_ (2006) who detected these

minerals in different tea samples that varied from 50.6 to 3 71.4, ,1.6 to 9.87, 4.g to lI.4 and

56.3 to 78.6 rng/100g, respectively. However, the results fot sodium, calcium and potassium

are in line with the work of McKenzie et al.(2}l}), examined variations in Na, K and Ca

from 5.00 to 25.5, 153 5 to I 1351 attd 235 to 2526 mg/100g, respectively. Earlier, Chee and

Juneja (1997) determined K, Ca, Na and Fe in different tea samples that ranged ftom 1gl0_

2795, 354-652, 3-9 and 10.4-38 mg/l0Og, respectively. Recently, Szymczych a-Madeja et al.

(2012) evaluated clifferent black tea samples for mineral contents aIrd found Al, Ca, K, Mg,
Mn and Na as 50-2700, 320-460, 80-2'770, 90-3400, Bt-2t3 and l-12.5 mg/100g,

respectively. Earlier, Gallaher et al. (2006) noted higher K (82.16+2.32 mg/Ie) and Ca

(22.90:1.12 mg&g) as compared to Na (7.11+0.21 mg/kg) in ter commercial black tea

samples. In a study, Chand er al. (2011\ observed variations among mineral contents and

ascribed these as a function ofclimate, soil and agronomic practices.

4.2. Extracts analTsis

Mean squares in Table 6 indicated that a[tioxidant indices of black tea extracts were

significantly affected by solverts and time intervals. However, their interactive effect showed

non-momentous tuend except for TPC, F'RAP and R-carotene.

Means for the effect of solvents (TableT) exposed that the highest TpC 1150.92+15.01
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mg/100g GAE was recorded in ethanol followed by methanol 722.41,t11.23 while the lowest

354.02+5.12 mg/100g GAE ir water extract. Likewise, maximum FRAP value

(754.44t12.30 pmol Fe2+/g) was exhibited by ethanol followed by methanol (5 69.'78+13.01

pmol Fe2+/g) and minimum output (471.78+12.50 pmol Fe2+/g) in water ertact. The values

for DPPH and B-carotene were also highest in ethanol and methanol as compared to water as

71.13*3.20 & 67.74+3.100/0,62.37+2.01 & 60.87+3.20% and 55.2',7t3.t4 & 48.27+3.90%,

respectively.

Means for solvents rcgarding theallaviq thearubigins, catechins and caffeine (Table 7)

indicated highest values for ethanolic extract as 2.55i0.16, 20.9311.10, 1.90+0.02 and

1.89+0.01%, respectively. The methanolic extract had values 2.05t0.15, 19.45+1.80,

1.68,t0.03 and 1.72j0.06%, respectively for these traits. Likewise, the lowest values were

recorded in water extruct 1.23+0.02, 17.69+ 1.30, L52+0.04 and 1.54+0.0302, respectively.

The means for the effect of time (Table 8) showed maximum TPC (833.33+18.12 mg/l00g

GAE), FRAP (609.89+16.04 pmol Fe2+/g), DPPH (65.32+3.2602), B-carotene

(66.24+'t gIfA)- trr,aflwirt Q.O'7+0.16%), thearubigins 120.48*L807o), catechins

(1.74+0.03%) except for caffeine (1.71+0.06%) in the resultant extracts at 60 min. However,

the extracts at 90 min showed maximum caffeine (1.'7'7+0.09%). The extracts at 30 min

reflected minimum values for TPC, FRAP, DPPH, B-carotene, theaflavin, fiearubigins,

catechins and calleine by 656.44+11.05 mg/100g GAE, 558.00+14.03 pmol Fe2+/g,

59.69+2.30%, 6t3A2.90%, t.77+0.03vo, 17.72+t.40%, t.64+0.0tvo and 1.67+0-03vo,

respectively. The rcsults of present study are supported by the findings of Luximon-Ramma

eI dl. (2005), they noted FRAP values ranged from 35'1 ta 927 pmol Fe2*/g while, total

phenolic varied from 400 to 1200 mg/100g GAE. Likewise, Almajano eI 61. (2ooq)

determined total phenolic coDtents of black tea 1844 mg/100g GAE. Recently, Chen et al.

(20 I 2) demonstrated antioxidant activity of different black tea samples though 2,2-diphenyl-

l-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and totai phenolic contents (TPC) assay. The observed values for

respective traits were 75% and 3000.10 mg/100g GAE. Earlier, Imrar et al (201 1) examined

the antiuxidant potential ofblack tea water extracts tkough DPPH and B-carotene assay, the

result for the tested parameters varied from 42.0i to 51.36 aad 40.021o 48%, respectively.

Previouly, Turkmen e, aL (2006) compared different solvents like water, methanol, ethanol,

dimethylformamide (DMF) and acetole for total phenolics and free radical scavenging
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Table 4. an of black tea

Compotrents Quantity (%)

Moisture

Crude fat

Crude protein

Crude fiber

Ash

NFE

7.01L0.20

4.51+0.06

15.1210.5 t

15.33+t.52

4.86+0.08

53.17+1.9',7

Total alkaloids (%) 2.55+0.05

Valuesare expressed as msafls * standard deviation

Table 5. Mineral profile of black tea

Mitrerals (nlg/r00g)

Potassium

Calcium

Sodium

Manganese

lron

Zinc

1892.50t7 5.17

330.53+19.65

7.6'7+0.38

66.90+3.83

20.38+1.76

4.19+0.12

Values are expressed as means + standard deviatio[
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activity of black tea samples. [n the expe.iment etharolic extract exhibited the highest

polyphenols 1300.30 mg/l00g GAE as compared to methanol g20.30 mg/l00g GAE, whilst,

water showed the least TPC 330.30 mg/l00gGAE. The DppH values for ethanol, rnethanol

and water were 68.9, 58.3 and 29.97o, respectively. Afterwards, Shalini and Sudha (2010)

assessed DPPH inhibition ofthe ethanolic and methanolic extracts of black tea by 97.70 and

95.55%, respe.ctively. Besides, Turkmen et al. (2007) explicated a linear association between

time and polyphenol extraction yield. Similarly, layasekera el al. (2}ll) also reported a

significant effect of time on the DPPH and FRAP activiq, and deduced that polyphenolic

yield was dependent on the solvent and extraction time.

The black tea holds higher antioxidant acrivity owing to the presence of vicinal dihydroxy
and trihydroxy components that quench metal ions and inhibit the production offree radicals.

Moreover, structual variatiom in bioactive mojeties pemit electron delocalization thereby

ensure ftee radical scavenging activiry (Khan and Mukhtar, 2007; Chen et a\.,2012).

The results regarding theaflavin, thearubigins, catechins and caffeine are corroborated with
the work c1-lrDran e, aI pol 1), reported values for these anributes 1.71-t79, l.l.Ot 23.25,
1.01-1.28 and 1.22-1.25%, respectively in commercial black tea brands. Likewise,

Muthumani and Kumar (2007) have elucidated a positive correlation between time and

extraction efficiency of black tea bioactive moieties. Theaflavin and thearubigins were

estimated as 1.2 to 3.6 arLd 12.03 to 19.23o/o du:iing l0 to 60 mirl extraction time. One oftheir
peers, Yao et al. (2006) depicted va ations in theaflavin and thearubigins contents from 2_

5%o and, l5-23Vo, respectively. They expressed that the level of theallavin and thearubigins

were affected by extraction time, temperature and fermentation stage. previously, Lin el al
(2003) documented 2.64.8 ar,d 1.23-2.01% of caffeine and catechins, respectively in

ethanolic extract ofblack tea samples.

From the above discussion, it is deduced that the antioxidant characteristics of black tea

extracts are affected by th€ type of solvent and extraction time. In general, all the extracts

showed inq€ased antioxidant activity lvhen extraction time was enhanced from 30 to 60 min

however, at 90 min a declining tendency was observed. Similarly, the ethanolic extract

performed befter tha[ that of methanolic aIld water extract.
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TableT. Effect ofsolvents on artioxidant potential oftea extracts

Parameters Etharol Methanol Water

.rrffio, l l50 92+l5 ola 
'u o'n',.,,o

u-Xffi"!.r* 7s4.44t12.30a 569.78+13.0lb 471.78+t2.soc

DPPH 71.t3t3.20a 62.37+2.01b 55.27+3.t4c

Beta-carotene

"/" 6 /. t LJ.tOt 60.8713.20b 48.2i_i.q0c
Theaflavin

o/ 2.55,O.t6a 2.05+0. t5b t.2jr0.02c
ThearuJrigins 20.93+1.roa 19.45+1.80b r'7.69+r.3oc

Catechinsi, I.qGr0.02a L68r 0.01b L52,r0.04c

Caffeine
V" t.8e+0.0ta 1.72.+0.06b 1.54 0.01c

DPPH
.h 59.69+2.30c 65.32+3.26a 62.'t6t4.B5b

Beta-carotere 61.3G]2.90c 66.24+3.goa 63.33+3.20b

Theaflavin r.|i+o.o3c 2.oi+o.r6a 1.98+0.08b

Thearublgins n.72jr.4oc 20.48+I.80a tl.gi.-l.lob
catechitrs 1.64+0.0rc r.74+o.o3a 1.68+0.01b

caffeine r.67+0.03b r:n+o.o6ab r.77+o.0ga

354.02+5.12c

Table 8. Effect of time on atrtioxidatrt Dolenaial of lea exrrecls

-. 

-
Parameters 30 min 60 miu 90 min

-rr;i*
,-[Hl-r* 558.0ct14.03c 6os.s9rt6.04a sso.22.+t9.o3b
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4.3. Flavonols and theanine quantification

Mean squares ptesented in Tabre 9 indicated significant effect of sorvents and time on
flavonols and thealine. However, their interactive effect showed no[-significant differences.

Means foi the effect of solvents and time on qurecitin ard myrycitin (Fig.4) showed that
maximum qurecitm was (0.992+0.002 mg/g) in ethanolic e\tact followed by methanolic
extract (0.86910.001 mg/g) whereas, water extract showed minimum value (0.779+0.00j
mglg). Similarly, myrycitin was also highest in ethanolic exkact 0.207+0.00i mg/g lbllowed
by melhanolic extract 0.183+0.002 mg/g whilst water extract exhibited le€st 0.161+0.001

mg/g. Considering time interval, highest qurecitin & myrycitin were detected at 60 min by
0.915+0.003 ard 0.198+0.001mg/g, respectively followed by 90 min by 0.878+0-002 and

0.181+0.003 mg/g respectively. However, the idtial time interval,30 min showed the least

qurecitin (0.848+0.001 mg/g) and myrycirin (0.172]:0.004 mg/g).

Means for kaempferol and theanine (Fig. 5) showed the highest amuunt (1.g5+0.01,

23.32+1.12 mg/g, respectively) for etharolic extract trailed by methanolic (1.22j0.03,
l8-,+1.01 mg/l00g, respectively) and water extract (1.1110.03, 15.61+0.91 mg/g,

respectively). Among the time intervals,60 min indicated the highest kaempferol and

theanine by 1.56t0.01 and 21.'78t1.02 mglg, respectively. While extract at 30 and 90 min

exhibited the lowesr amourt for these rraits as l-28+0.02, 16.51+0.96 and 1.34+0.03,

19-21+0.86 mg/g, iespectively. The flavonols and theanine contents were increased at 60 mir
howeve, the effect was more pronounced in ethanolic and methanolic extract as compared to

water. Despites, extraction at 90 min exhibited higher values as compared to 30 min. The

chromatogram of flavonols ile. qurecitin, myrycitin & kaempferol and thea ne ethanolic

extract at 60 min extraction is shown in Figure 3.

The results of present research wete comparable with the earlier findings of Walg and

Helliwel (2001), examined the flavonol contents of different black and green tea irfusions

via HPLC. They utilized isocmtic elution system consisting C1s column and liv detector at

370 nm. The res,llts indicated that ethanolic extact showed better perfomarce for tohl
flar-onols (1.62 mg/g) as compared to methanol (1.46 mglg) and ac etone (1.12 ml/g).
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: :sov df
solvent (A) z o.tzo+]ffi
f1!lgl_E&!j!glggs444!ioo of errracrs fl avonots and lheanine

Time (B) 2 0.t6t't9' 0.00123" 0.00180. 6j.53t4.

A x B 4 0.18030Ns 0.00103Ns 0.0006Ns 830.019Ns

Error 18 0.00138 0.00017 0.00053 1.815

1 : Significant
*t= Highly significant
NS: Non significant
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Figure 3. Chromatograms ofqurecitin, myrycitin, kaempferol and theanine (ethanolic

extract at 60 min)



Moreover, the flavonols like quercetin, myrycitin and kaempferol of black tea ranged from

1.04 to 3.03, 0.24 to 0.52 and 1.72 to 2.31glkg, conespondingly.

Later, Lurimon-Ramma et al. (2005) narated the amounts of myricetin, quercetin and

kaempferol by 0.9'7-1.12, 1.50-2.21 and, 0.57-3.22 ng/g, respectively in different black tea

brands. Recently, Wn et al. (2012) indicated higher quercetin by 0.38-1.27 mg/g in

comparison with m),ricetin by 0.ll-0.69 mg/g in different Chinese tea varieties and

documerted these variations as a function of varietal differences, fementation period and

harvesting season. Likewise, Erol et al- (2010) detemined higher querc€tin content as

compared to kaempferol in different Turkish black tea samples. The values for quercetin and

kaempferol varied fto rn 0.51 to 2.26 mglg and 1 .05 - l 1 0 mg/g, respectively.

The results regarding theanine are synchronized with the conclusions of Baptista et al.

(2012), they reported theanine content from 1.52 to 4.6 g/100g for different Azorean tea.

Their study indicated that the fementation time, drying temperature and shoot maturity are

the factors responsible for variations in theanine content. Likewise, Peng et al. (2008) also

quantifred theanine in 15 different t€a saspl€s +anging from 0-136 le 1,48592 on dry weight

basis-

ln the curient case, some variatiom regarding flavonols and theanine contelts may be due to

the varietals & climatic variations, geographical location and agronomic practices. However,

the tested extracts especially ethanolic showed appreciable amount offlavonols and theanine

that has potential to use further in product development.

4.4. Isolate characterizatiotr

Means squares (Tablel0) pertainiflg to extraction yield, antioxidant indices and FRAP of

isolated theallavin & thearubigins showed significant effect of solvents and time intervals

whilst rlon-significant differences were observed for glucose diffusion. The interactive effect

indicated non-momentous variations for all the parametem except for B-carotene.

NIeans for extraction yield illuminated the highesi theaflavin (3.42+0.27 g/100g) in ethanolic

extract followed by methanol (2.77+0.25 g/100g) whilst water exhibited the lowest yield

(2.32+0.13 g/100g). Similarly for thearubigins, ethanol showed maximum extraction

recovery (13.t8+1.07{100g) as compared to methanol (12.10+1.05 g/100g) and water
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(9.'15+0.42 g/100g). Extraction efficiency was influenced by time and maximum yield for
theaflavin and thearubigins was obtained at 60 mir 3.4Ir0.17 dl\Og and 13.17+0.59

g/100g, respectively whereas minimum at 30 min 2.38+0.15 and 10.71+0_45 g/100g,

rcspectively. However, at 90 min the values were 2.71+0.13 and 11.15+0.99 g/1OOg for
theaflavin and thearubigins (Table I 1).

The results for thea{lavin yield are in harmony with the findings of yang er al. e}}gl
reported 1.51 g/50g of theaflavin in black tea sanple. During experiment they used ethanol

as extraction medium- In L\e current experiment, the differences in extnction yield are due to

variations in the extraction time as they used 40 min instead of60 min.

The resulls for thearubigins are in line with the work of Icishnan and Maru (2006), recorded

the values 7.75 to 10.86 g/100g in the black tea aqueous extract. They stated that solvent,

method of exhaction and time are the considerate factors in this context. Currently, Joubert

and de Beer (2012) demonstated 80% polr?henols recovery including theaflavin and

thearubigins in ribose tea freeze dried sample while its crude extract yield l3.2yo of
polyphenols. Sieila+lgSharma and Zhou (201t) rep€*€j 75 to 8Oq/ o+isolarion recovery

for tea polyphenols. They used time intervals j0,45 and 90 min and inference lower

extracdon rates at elevated extraction time beyond 60 min might be due to thermal

degradation. The rcsults of present research are also aligned with the study of Rusak e/ a/.

(2008), expounded higher extraclion yield in etharolic extEct as compared to water.

Moreover, they also inferred that exaaction time and yield have a linear association however,

nature oflhe compound is a detrimental factor for optimum recovery.

Chaodini et al. (2011) extracted theaflavin and thearubigins from various black tea samples

using extmction periods ,.e. l0 to 120 min at 900C. Maximum theaflavin (0.450%) and

thearubigins (12.88%) were rcpofied at 40min whereas diminishing trend was observed after

60 min. They deduced that highet solvent to material ratio and 400C are the optimum

conditiorrc for the extraction of black tea polyphenols. The possible reason for variations is

the higher extraction temperature 9C0C while in current case extraction was carried out at

600C. The high ternpemtue may tligger the early decomposition of pollphenols resulting

reduction irl optimum recovery. Nevertheless, extaction at lower temperature required more

time for inclusive isolation thereby exerting less harm to the polyphenols.
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Means for DPPH in theallavin and thearubigins indicated highest activity in €thanolic extract

83 .2'1xl .23 & 68 .72+3 .6lyo, rcspectively followed by methano I 7 8.08+3 .74 & 6 I .68+2.69v.,

respectively and watet '15.94+2.65 & 60.11*1.3602, correspondingly. For the time factor, the

highest DPPH activity of th€aflavin was 82.6915.10% at 60 min whilst 78.03+4.31 &

'15.89+3.92% at 90 min and 30 min, respectively. Similarly, thearubigins exhibited DPPH

activity 60.50+2.36, 66.51+1.32 nd 63.49r.2.13yo at 30, 60 and 90 min, respectively (Table

t2).

Means for R-carotene activity of theallavin and theanrbigins were presented in Table 12. In

theaflavin, etha[olic extact showed ma,ximum activiry 68.'7 4+431% than methanol

64.20,L1.72% arld watet 61.27+23002. Furthermore,60 min extmction time resulted in

higher B-carotene activity 68.9b.2.42yo in comparison with 90 and 30 rnin by 65.31+4.22

arl,d,62.61+3.12%, respectively. Similarly for thearubigins the B-carotene activity of ethanol

was 63.'t 4+1.22%o, metharcl 62.87+3.20yo atrd vratet 60.93t4.1670. The R-carotene activity

for thearubigins was also affected by time and ma,{imum output reported at 60 min

67.q1,2.11o".

The FRAP values in Table 13 depicted higher activity for theaflavin as compired to

thearubigios. The FRAP values in theaflavin ethanolic, methanolic and water extact were

856.4419.06, 687.11+12.03 and 562.86+1t.01 pmol I"e2+/9, respectively. Likewise,

thearubigins respective extracts had FRAP activity 7 45.44+8.21, 598.44+11.20 and

490.22L12.20 pmol Fe2+/g. Similarly for time intervals, theaflavin showed higher FRAP

activity at 30 min (666.67+t0.54 lmol FA+/e),60 min (758.19*8.21 pmol Fe2+/g) alrd 90

min (661.55+9.06 1rmol Fe2+/g) in comparison with thearubigins by (552.70+10.21 pmol

F e2+lg), (682.40 r12.23 pmol F e2+/g) and (5 98. 8 9+9. 1 2 umo I Fe2+/g).

The highest glucose diffusion was noticed in ethanolic extract of theaflavin (91.'74+4.16%)

followed by the methanolic (89.96+2.319'0) ard water exl.Jdct (8'7.02+3.l2yo).
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Likewise, in thearubigins the values for this parameter in rcspective extracts were

87.71+6.12,84.92+6.42 Md 83.02j7.12%. Considering time factor, highest glucose diffusion

was reported in theaflavin at 60 min (93.34*3.12%) followed by thearubigins at 60 min

(87.68+4.13%) while at 90 min both extracts indicated values as 89.5G14.13 and

84.5016.34%, respectively. Nonetheless, at 30 min lowest glucose diffusion was recorded

89. l8+5.20 and 83.48+4.32%, respectively (Table 13).

The current results regarding DPPH free radical scavenging activity are in hanno[y with the

finding of Sun er a/. (2012), evaluted in vlrro scavenging ability of Assam black tea extract

(ASTE) and theaflavin mixture (TFSIr4). They elucidated higher DPPH value for TFSM 60-

97o% as compared to ASTE 40-82%. Furthermore, corcluded that high free radical

scavenging activity of theaflavin is due to benzohopolone skeleton fomation during co-

oxidation of catechins, one with a vic-trihydroxy moiety and the othe. with an ortho-

dihydroxy stucture. Moreover, chemical structure of theaflavin contains two A-rings of

flavanols linked by fixed seveo-member ring. These structural features provide more

interaction sites to free radicals (Sarkarand Bhaduri, 2001).

One of the researlhers groups, Yang et al. Q008) tested the artioxidalt properties of

theaflavin and their gallate esters like TFl, TF2 & TF3 and compared with EGCG. They

revealed that TF3 had the highest free radical scavenging activity based upon their [C5e level

followed by TF2, EGCG and TFl. La1f"r, W! et al. (201 I ) delineated that higher ftee radical

and hydrogen peroxide quenching capacity of theaflavin is due to benzotropolone ing

however, the ability of individual theaflavin moiery depends upon its gallate structure.

ln present research lower DPPH values in thearubigins are supported by the work of Yang "l
al. (2007), evaluated IC50 concentration of black tea polyphenols including theaflavin (TF),

thearubigins (TR) and theabrownin (TB). The order of reactivity u'as TF > TB > TR. the

structural differences between theaflavin and thearubigins are rcsponsible for variations in

free radical activity. The theallavin holds more galloyl moieties along with hydroxyl groups

thus showed higher anti-radical ability. Effectiveness of ethanol and methanol with special

rcference to anlioxidant activity and extraction yield was documented by different

researcheN groups including Turkmen el al. Q00'1); Rusak e/ al (2008) and Shalini ard

Sudha (2010), they ascribed this property due to polarity differences among the solvents and
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the nature ofbioactive components. Alongside, theaflavin also exhibited sffong FRAP value

owing to its ability to quench the generated Fe (II) fiee radical.

Conclusively, the isolated theaflavin exhibit€d higher antioxidant activity as compated to

thearubigins due to the presence of more hydroxy groups nevertheless, gallic acid moiety is

also a coiaibutory factor. Moreover, este ficatiol of hydroxyl ring with digallate esters

further strengthened its antioxidant potential.

4.5. Theaflavin quantification

Isolated theaflavir was also quantified for individual fractions including theaflavin (TFl),

theaflavin-3-gallate (TF2A), theaflavin-3'gallate (TF2B) and theaflavin-3,3'-digallate (TF3)

though HPLC. The chromatograms of ethanolic extract at 60 min for theaflavin (TFl),

theafla\'in-3-gallate (TF2A), theaflavin-3'gauate (TF2B) and theaflavin-3, 3'-digailate (TF3)

are presented in Figwc 6.

The theaflavin fractions were significantly affected by solvents and extraction time whilst

their inte.active effect showed nofl-significa[t '.rend (Table 14). Means for TFI indicated

highest value (2.18+0.06 mg/g) in ethanolic extract followed by methanol (1.96+0.03 mglg)

and watet (0.751+0.001mg/g). However, effect of time revealed maximum output

(1.79+0.016 mg/g) at 60 min and minimum (1.48+0.001 mg/g) at 30 min (Table 15). Means

for TF2A (Table !5) expounded signilicant effect ofboth solvents and time, highest value

(3.41+0.03 mg/g) 'dr'as detected in ethanolic extract whilst lowest in water extract (1.17+0.03

mg/g). Among different time intervals, 60 min showed maximum TF2A by 2.83+0.05 t'tg/g

followed by 90 mio and 30 min by 2.44+0.03 arld,2.2210.02 nglg, respectively.

Similarly, TF2B Aaction also followed the similar trend, highest value was observed for

ethanol as 1.59+0.03 mglg trailed by methanol and water l.1l{0.09 and 0.864+0.006 mg/g,

respectively. Likewise, 60 min yields maximum TF2B (1.39+0.03 mg/g) followed by 90 min

(1.18+0.06 mg/g) and 30 min (0.971+0.001 mg/g). Regarding solvents, highest TF3

(.3.32+0.06 mg/g) was observed for ethanol followed by methanol (2.4'l+0.01 mg/g) whilst

water exhibited least vaiue (1.0410.03 mg/g). Time variations also influenced the TF3

contents, it was noticed highest 2.56+0.03 mg/g for 60 min whereas lowest at 30 min i.e.

2.01+0.09 mg/g (Table l5).
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Earlier, Friedman el a/. (2006) used aqueous ethanor and water for the extraction ofbioactive
fractions at different concentations of solvent to water ratio i.e. 60,70 and.80%. The TFl,
Tf2, TF2B and TF3 in etharolic extract ranged from 1.7 to 4.4, 3.6 to 5.8, 0.4 to 1.8 and 1.6

to 5 12 mg/g, respectively. However, the respective fractions in water extract varied from 0.1

to l.l, 1.2 to 2.1,0.2to l.l0 and 1.1 to 3.21 mg/g, respectively. They descdbed differences
as a flmction ofpolarity ofthe solvent and nature ofthe theaflavin fractions

Later, Erol et al. (2010) tested different grades of Turkish black tea and indicated rhat TF I ,

TF2, TF2B and TF3 were varied from 2.97-4.34, 4.tg_ 5.27,2.31- 3.64 and 4.74-5.87 mg/g,

respectively. They described that individual theaflavin Aaction in tea was dependent upon the

plucking scason, warietals va ations and processing method along with analltical technique.

Cortrarily, Liang et al. (2003) observed higher TF2B 2.98 mg/g followed by TFt, TF3 and

TF2 i.e. 2.35,2.33 and 0.89 mg/g, respectively ir black tea water extacts. Earlier, Friedman

et al. (2005) used HPLC to quanti& the theaflavin and other major catechins like EGCG
from 43 different tea samples. The results exhibited variations in theaflavin ftom I to 5 6%

Accordingly, resultant fractions oftheaflavin like TF, TFl, TF2 and TF'3 were 0.9,0.8, 0.2

and 1.IcZ, respectively.

The present results emphasized that black tea extacts and isolates hold significant

antioxidant potential. However, isolates exhibited better antioxida[t activity especially for
theallavin. Among the solvents, ethanol perfoms better than methanol and water at 60 min
extraction time. Additionally, TIPLC quantification revealed that black tea extracts contain

appreciable amount offlavonols and theanine. Likewise, theaflavin characterization indicated

that TF3 preseni in the highest ainount whilst TF2B as the lowest. [t was infened from the

artioxidant activity of black tea that it has potential to incorporate in the diet based module

for combating various metabolic disfirnctioning.

4.6. MiILT tea

Mean squares regarding the effect of solvents, time and interaction on the milky tea TpC,

DPPH and B-carotene contents are presented in Table 16. The results explicated that solvents

and timc had significant effect on the selected at+.ributes whereas, non-sig ficant differences

were observed for interaction.
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Table 14. Mean squares for HPLC quantilicatiotr ofTheaflavitr
SOV df Theaflavin I Theaflavin 2A Theaflavin 28 Theaflavin 3

Solvent (A)

Time (B)

AxB

Error

9.2924**

8.'7421"

4.0863 Ns

0.0041l

26.720"

35.1 t 5 
Ns

0.001

t0.6342"

l3.75l0Ns

0.006

7.352'

8.9531Ns

8.t67

2

4

l8

*: Significant
**= Highly sigDificaot
NS= Non significant

TlrE

Fig. 6. Chromatograms oftheaflavin TFl, TF2A, TF2B ard TF3 (ethanolic extract
at 60 min)
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The TPC of mitkv tea are depicred in Fig. 7 & 8. The highest TpC (969.31+38.76 mg/100g
GAE) was reported in ethanolic solvent trailed by methanol (612.21+20.12 mg/t00g GAE)
and water (296.02+10.21 mg/I}lg GAE). For different time periods, the highest TpC value
was detected at 60 mio ('115.1L.15.20 mg/100g GAE) whilst the lowest at 30 min
(574-80+12.52 mg/100g GAE). Means for DppH showed maximum activity in ethanol by
6l.85+3.2I% followed by methanol by 52.12!2.10% whereas minimum in water extract by
48.11+1.14%. Time intervals 30, 60 and 90 min exhibired 52.29+t.OZ, 57.98+1.23 ard
52.81+2.54% rudical scavenging activity, respectively (Fig.7 & 8). Likewise, the B_carotene

activity (Fig. 7) was the highest in ethanol (58.02+3.2.10h) trailed by methanol
(50.88+2.47%) and water (40.93+1.15%). For time irtervals, maximum B_carotene activity
was observed at 60 min a^s 57.91+1.45% Ibllowed by 90 r.iil as 53j2t1.23yo. Nevedheless,

the time interval 30 min exhibited Ieast B-carcrene activity as 51.86+2.O2yo.lt is concluded

from the Fig. 9 that TPC, DPPH and lJ-carotene activity of milky rea reduced by 15.7g, 13.05

and 14.35Vo, respectively due to the addition of milk_ The results of present investigation
synchronized with the research work of Sharma et al. eOOgI reponed 12 to 30oZ reduction
in antioxidant activity of tea by adding sugar and mjtk. respectively. They used four
treatments compdsed of tea alone, with milk, with sugar and sugar & milk. Experimental

results showed that black tea alone has the highest antioxidant and ftee radical scavenging

activity whilst least values were detected in milk added samplc. They suggested that

interaction between milk caseir and black tea gallated polr?henols like theaflavin and

thearubigins is the principal reason for this change. Later, Ryan and petit (2010) examined

the effect of milk addition or the total antioxidant activity of different black tea brands of
U.K. They highlighted tllat milk addition reduced the total antioxidanr activity by 7 to 25yo

due to the interacrion between hydroxyl groups of pol)?henols with that of milk protein.

Similar el'fect was also narrated by Staszewski et al. eoll) for different Argentinean tea

varieties- They added whey protein ii1 1ea samples and noticed a m;,rked decline in

antioxidant activity. They infened that the amounts of whey and tea variety are the prime

factors in this regard.
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Table 16. Mcan squares for antioxidant itrdices of milky tea

SOV df TPC of milky tea DPPH of mitkf tea ll-carotene of milky tea
Solvent (A) 2 1431522** 339.682** 45.4909**

Time (B) 2 '70563** 13.036* 2.9101**

A x B 4 1l492Ns 1.376Ns 0.3652 Ns

Error 18 454 0.842 0.0380

* = Significant
**: Highly significant
NS= Non significant
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Different researchers groups like Arts el l,l (2002); Serufjlfi et al. (2003) and Dubeau e, al.,

(2010) have documented reduced antioxidant activity for milky tea due to the formation of

non-absorbable complexes betlveen tea polyphenols and milk protein. They established that

polJphenols are embedded in different molecules like protein, carbohydrate and lipid

nonetheless protein-pollphenol interaction is the worst that hinders pollphenols

bioavailability (Charlton e, al., 2002). Among different polyphenols Epigallocatechin-3-

gallate (EGCG), theaflavir and thearubigins are mostly bind with Foteins. The interaction

takes place at A and D sites of gallate group. However, intensity of the reaction depends

upon the factors like time, pH, temperatwe and concenhation of polyphenols & protein

lYuksel ct a1. 2010: Helal er al. 201 2).

Decisively, milk addition causes decline in the antioxidant activity of tea owing to the

formation of structual complexes between tea polyphenols and milk protein. Therefore it is

suggested that tea should be consumed without milk to get maximum benefit-

4.7. Anti-cancer perspectives

4.7.1. Cell viability (MTT assay)

To investigate the anti-oncogenic perspectives of black tea polyphenols, colon (IICT I 16)

and lung cancer cell lines (HT 460) were treated with sedal concentation of theaflavin (10-

50 & 50-150 pglml) and thearubigins (10-50 & 50-150 pglml-), respectively for 72 hn (Fig

10). The theaflavin imparted significant effect on cell viability in dose dependent manner.

The heights dose (50 pglml) cawed 96.79Vo inhibition ir the viability of HCT 116 cells

whereas HT 60 lines decreased by 99.09% after theallavin treatment @ 150 pglml-.

Likewise, progressive diminishing hend was observed with thearubigins concentrations

nonetheless, the effect was not as potent as that oftheaflavin. The thearubigins highest dose

(50 & 150 pglml,) inlribited the cancer cell proliferation of HCT 116 alad HT 460 by 94.'19

and 98.73%, respectively.

For the detemination of synergistic effect, the HCT 116 & HT460 cells were treated with

different concentations of theaflavin+thearubigins at the ratio of l:1. The isobologram

analysis (interaction index) showed interactiofl index values less than I fol both cell lines

thus proved their synergistic effect.
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The combination of both theaflavin and thearubigins showed pronounced effect on cell
prolifer^tion inhibition in dose dependent manner and their highest dose 50 pglml for HCT
1 l6 and l50pg/ml for HT 460 resulted 98.99 & 9g.gg% ir*t].bition, respectively (Fig l0).

4,7.2. Cell cycle arrest

Cell cycle analysis was carried out to determine the effect of theaflavin, thearubigins and

their combination on different cell cycle stages ofHCT 116 & HT 460 cell lines.

The flow cltometry results indicated that none of the theaflavin, thearubigins and their
combination altered Gl and S phases however, caused substantial cell arrest at G2M phase.

The effect was more obvious in lung cancer cells (HT 460), theallavin, thearubigins and

theaflavin+thearubigins exhibited 16.5, 9.12 a 44.24% cell aggregation, respectively in
G2,M phase as compared to control. However, in colon cancer cells (HCT I 16), 20.g, l.3l
and 42.44yo anestwas roriced by respective tr€atments during G2M phase (Fig I I & t 3).

4.7.3. Apoprotic etfecr

For the evaluation of apoptosis indrlctive behavibr of theaflavin, thearubigins and their

combination irl HCT 116 and HT 460 c,mcer cell lines, flow c),.tometry analysis with

Annexin V,?ropidium lodine (PI) double staining assay was carried out.

In colon cancer cell linc (HCT 116), treatment ofbioactive moieties was proved effective for

the induction of apoptosis after 48 hrs. In this context, theallavin+thearubigins combination

(50 trglml-) enhanced early apoptotic cells by 7.03 fold (1.4 to 8.4302) in comparison with

theaflavin 2.64 fold (1.4 to 3.7%) and thearubigins l 8 fold (1.4 to 2.53%). Likewise, the late

apoptotic cells were increased by 7.ll fold (0.45 to 3.2%),4.51 fold (0.45 to 2.03o/o) ?Iltd,

f0.46 fold (0.45 Lo 4.71n due to theaflavin, thearubigins and theaflavin+thearubigins,

respectively (Fig 12).

The more obvious apoptotic effect of tea bioactive molecules was noticed on lung cancer

cells (HT 460). The maximum increase in early apoptotic cells was recorded for

theaflavin+thearubigins as 19.55 fold (1.4 to 27.3'7%) t$t led by theaflavin 14.4j fotd (1.4 to

20.27olo) whilst minimum in thearubigins teatment 13.33 fold (1.4 to 18.670/0). Similar trend

was noticed for late apoptosis, theallavin, thearubigins and theallavin+thearubigins resulted
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8.35 fold (2.43 to 20.30%),4.69 fold (2.43 Lo ll.4vo) and 10.23 fold (2.43 to 24.81o/o)

enharcement in these cells, respectively (Fig l4).

Tea phyochemicals have potential to provide protection against various oncogenic events.

Numerous studies indicated an inverse association between tea consumption and prevalence

of cancer insurgence. The anti-oncogenic effect of tea bioactive moieties has been

established through different in vitro aid i, vivo studies using rats, mice and hamsters

models (Lu er al, 2000; Way et a|.,2009).

ln the present case, reduction in colon cancer cell proliferation is in harmony with the

findings of Gosslau et al. QOll). they probed theaflavin against colon cancer cell lines i.e.

HT-29, WI38VA, Caco-2 for assessing its anti-proliGrative, apoptosis inductive and cell

cycle anest effects. The MTT assay (cell viabiiity) irdicated that theaflavin caused 30 to

99% inhibition in the viability ofthe colon cancer cells at dose dependelt manner. Moreover,

it resulted significant apoptosis in tested cell lines. They infened that theaflavin effects the

expression involved in pro-apoptotic factors, alters the signaling pathway for post

traislational; induction of p5l and activation of Bax thus imparts s[ong apoptotic acffiy.

Theaflavin has ability to induce apoptosis in mitochondrial level by initiating the clustering

and vacuole fomation thereby controls the growth ofcancer cells (Gosslau and Chen, 2004;

Banerjee et al., 2005). Earlier, Lu et al. (2008) conducted an i ito lJial to detemine

mechanistic approach involved in apoptotic activity of theaflavin. They concluded that the

suppression of COX 2, G protein signalingl0 and other inflammatory targets are responsible

for apoptotic potential of theaflavin. The phenomena of cell proliferation ir ribition and

apoptotic response ofblack tea are flfther strengthened by the exploration of De Mejr'a el al

(2010), utilized mate tea extact against hurnan colon cancer cells and observed 60 to 90olo

reductiol in Caco-2 and HT-29 cancer cell lines. They were on the view that the mate tea

inhibits cell proliferalion due to its antiinflammatory, pro-oxidant and apoptotic inductive

potential. The cuative role of black tea against lung cancer is documented in the research

investigations of Fu e t al. (2009\ ZhaiE et a/. (20 I 0) and Yang eI al (20 I I ). They observed

that grcen tea, blrck tea, EGCG and theallavin administration to rats, mice and hamster

during the early s'.ages of lung cancer are effectual to preveot NNK-induced tumorigenesis

and rhabdomyosarcomas. Similarly, "faig et al. (2009) conducted a meta-analysis and

unveiled a positive influence of tea for the prevention of llrng cancer. Earlier, Shukla and
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Tanej4 (2002) noticed a significant reduction in the pulmonary tumors ill Swiss albino mice

after consuming black tea extrct @ I to 4%. The theaflavin exerts anti-carcinogenic effect by

suppressing tumorigerEsis, induces apoptosis, inhibits neovascularization and metastasis. It
accelerates apoptosis by changi[g the cellular signaling in tumor cells, prevents binding of
EGF and PDGF to their acceptors and blocking kinase activity. At molecular level, blocking

of AP- I -dependent transcriptiolal activity alld DNA binding are the promising routes for

cancer cell conhol. (D as et al., 2008- Lt et al., 2008; Lxsen et al.,2010).

The results regajding the cell cycle arrest in G2lM phase in the instant study are in

accordance with the findings ofPrasad el aI (2007) examined the anti-proliferarive ability of
theaflavin in human prostate cancer cell line PC-3. They said that theaflavin caused cell

gro*th inhibition after arresting ir G2M phase. Theaflavir anests the cells after inlibiting

the activity ofcyclir-regulated signaling pathways. It imparts inhibition in cdc25C and cyclin

B expression, enhances ihe apoptosis of PC-3 cells, upregulates the pro-apoptotic proteins

Bax, caspase-3 and caspase-9 proteins alld dowffegulates the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2

expression. Moreover, it causes fragmentation iI1 DNA laddering thus implemellt cell cycle

arrest. Decisively, black tea polyphenols have pote[tial to contiol different kind of cancer

cell lines especially lung and colon however, synergistic effect oftheaflavin and thearubigins

was more promising in the study.

4,8. FunctiotraUnutraceutical drink analysis

Means squares showed non-substantial effect oftreatments on acidity, pH and TSS except for

theaflavin and thearubigins. However, storage significantly affected these par.lmeters

excluding TSS (Table. 17).

Acidity in furctional drinks re. To, Tr. Tz and T3 was recorded as 0.168+0.002, 0.166+0.001,

0.167+0.003 ard 0.16310.004, rcspectively (Table 18). Besides, storage imparts subsrantial

increase in acidity from 0.154+0.001 to 0.180+0.009 at 0 and 60d day, respectively.

Similariy, pH values were 4.5Gt0.29, 4.48+0.32, 4.48+0.35 and 4.47+0.21 for T6, T1. T2 and

Tl, correspondingly. During 50 days storage, pH of the drinks significantly decreased from

4.60,t0.14 to 4.39+0.09. Total soluble solids (TSS) ofthe respective drinls were 1.74+0.02,

l.7l+0.03, 1.73+0.04 and 1.72+0.05 indicating a 4cn-momentous rise. Whereas, Storage
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Fig. 10 Effect of theaflavitr atrd thearubigiDs serial concentratiotr on IICT 116 atrd
IIT460 cell proliferation
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exhibited non-substantial incline in TSS and recorded values at 0 and 60d' day were
l.7I+0.12 and 1.73+0.05, respectively (Table l g). The possible mechanism for decline in pH
with increased acidity is due to the break down of citric acid present in drinks moreover. the
acidic nature ofarided artificial sweetener may alter acidity during storage.

The results regarding physical parameters of fi(rctional drinks are supported by the findings
of Ahmed et al. (2012), documented inveBe coEelation between acidiq, and pH of the
catechins enriched functional drink during stomge. They reported that acidity changed
significantly f.om 0.14+0.003 to 0.21+0.006 at 0 to 60 days however rreatment imparted
non-significant differences. Simila.rly, pH reduced aom 4.'7 to 4.2 dlliln| the entire study.
Earlier, Klimczak e, al (2007) also noticed a decline in pH and increment in the acidity of
orange juice during storage. Abmed e, ar (200g) deduced that the citric acid breakdown and

acidic natue of aspartame were the major reasoN that i[duced variations in pH and acidity.
Recently, Coda e/ al (2012) also documented arl increase in acidity and decrease in pH of
Yogurt-based drink supplemented with cereals and grapes during 30 days.

Curently, Kausar el al (2012) revealed a rieerease ir?H 6om 4.gg to 4.,77 and increase in
acidity from 0.44 to 0.5lyo in cucumber-melon based furctional drink during 120 days

storage. Ore oftheir peers, Mishra er al (2012) evaluated acidity, pH and total soluble solids

of vitamin C added lemon drink during a two month trial. The acidiq, was increased from
0.49 to 0.81 whilst pH decreased ftom 4.05 to 3.8 during the entire study. They assigned

these changes due to the brake down ofacids present in lemon drink.

Theaflavin and thearubigins contents were significa[tly affected by treatments and storage.

The theaflavin in drint T1 (supplemented with 0.5g theaflavin) was detected as

0.46t0.001g/500ml whereas, thearubigins in T2 Gupplemented with 0.5g thearubiginq as

0.43+0.004 g/500mL. Likewise, theaflavin and thearubigim in drink Tr (supplemented 0.25 g

theaflavin+0.25 g of thearubigins) were esi.imated as 0.21-0.004 9/500 ml_ and

0.20r0.001g/500ml, respectively. During storage, the recorded values for theaflavin were

0.35t0.001 and 0.31+0.003 9/500 mL whilst for thearubigins 0.34+0.C02 g/500ml and

0.29+0.001 g/500ml at 0 to 60 da],s, respectively. It is evident from the Fig.ls thar

theaflavin and thearubigins were decreased significantly by 11.43 and l4.7loz, respectively

during storage.
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The possible reasons for this reduction are degradation, oxidation, epimerizatior and

polymerization of theaflavin and thearubigins. lt is wofh mentioning that thearubigins are

highly polymerized compounds and more susceptible ro oxidation than theaflavin thus

greater reduction in this bioactive compolutd was observed.

Earlier, Ostadalova et al- (20ll) reported reduction in theaflavin and thearubigins for

different tea samples as 0.39 to 0.30 and 7.35 to 3.18 mg/100g, respectively durirg sronge.

Lately, Ahmed et al. (2012) demonstrated 11olo reduction in green tea catechins durirg two

month storage. The findings of the instant study are also supported by the exploration of
Ramirez-Rodrigues et al. Q012) who noted a decline in the antioidant activity of Hibiscus

sabdariffa beverage (Herbal tea) during 60 day storage. It is concluded that the antioxidant

activity of polyphenol enriched beverage diminishes as a function of storage. In this context,

nature ofthe functional compound and storage conditions are the considemte factors.

4.9. Sensory evaluation

Hedonic response is inevitable for a product acceptance and marketability. Good sensory

response ensures consumer acceptance and confidence on the developed product. The

functional and nutaceutical drinl<s were assessed for various seflsory attribut€s including

color, flavor, sweetness, soumess and overall acceptability.

Mean squares indicated non-significart differences due to the teatments, stomge and their

interaction on all sensory traits except for color that differed momentously by storage

inte ,.ah (Table 19).

Means for color (Table 20) elucidated non-significant variations ftom 7.4qa0.01 to

7.55t0.03 in To al1d Ti, respoctively. However, storage imparted significant declire in color

scores from'7.72t0.02 at initiatior to 7.30+0.01 at the termination of the study. Statistical

analysis for flavor revealed non-momentous differences during storage aod treatments. The

highest flavor scores wcre assigned to T1 (7.66+0.03) followed by Tr (7.65i0.05) and T,

(7.62+0.04) while lowest scores $,ere attained by 16 (7.6Gt0.06). The flavor scores ar 0, 30

and 60 days were 7.72+0.05,7.62j0.06 ar,d 7.54*0.03, respectively. Similar non-momentous

declining trend was observed for sweetness ard soreness (Table 20) and at 0 days recorded

scores were 7-44+0.06 and,7.64+0.02 that reduced to 7.25+0.01 and 7.35+0.01, respectively
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at 60 days. Treatments also behaved non-substantially however, the maximum sweetness

scores were reported in T: 7.36+0.03 whilst minimum in To 728+008 Likewise' Tr

(7.52+0.03) showed the highest scores for soreness that differed non-significantly from T3

(7.50+0.01), To (7.48+0.02) and T, (7.46+0.04). The recorded values for overall acceptability

in firnctional drinks 'l-0, Tr, Tr and Tr were 7.56+0.09' 7.54+0 04,7 50+0 07 and 7 54+0 08'

respectively- Nonetheless, two month storage imparted non-momentous decline in overall

acceptabiliry scores from 7.75+0.04 to 7.28+0.06 (Table 20). Cunent results regardirg

hedonic response are in conformity with the findings of Ahmed e, a/. (2012) who determined

the effect of storage and treatunents on the sensory profile of tea polyphenol supplemented

fi.nctional drink. ]lley observed a non-substantial decreases in seosory traits including color,

flavor. soreness and overall acceptability. One of their peers, Mishra et al- (2012)

documented non-significant differences in the flavor and ovemll acceptabiliry of ascorbic

acid enriched functional drink during storage. However, the color affected signilicantly with

storage and treatinent. Previously, Chen er al. Q0l0) also reported non-momentous

differences for sensory traits in fermented tea samPles during storage. Likewise, non-

significant va ations within the treatment werc reported by Bekhit e/ ai (2011), they

described that tea polyphenols impad darker color to the drink due to the presence of

coloring pigment. Similar findings were docurnented by Lu e, a/, (2010), noliced darkening

in green tea substituted sponge cake. Later, Yang et al. (2011) examined different kinds of

tea ,.e- green, black and oolong for thei sensory attributes. They found a non-momentous

decline for color, flavor and overall acceptability scores during storage. Tea pollphenols

supplementation imparts non-significant decline in taste and flavor scores due to their non-

nutritive and secondary metabolites nature (Lu et al.,2Ol0).

In the present study, addition of theaflavin and thearubigins imparted significant changes in

the colcr of resultant drinks might be due to their strong coloring ability. Moreover their

shong antioxidant potential hindered the abrupt reduction in color scores during storage- [t

has been observed that theaflavin and thearubigins supplementation did not impart any

deletedous eifect to the developed functionaynutraceutical drinks. Additionally, they up-

regulate the color reduction during storage thereby have tendency to utilize further in

bioevaluation trial.
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Table 20. Effects ofstorage and treatments on sensory characteristics offunctional drinks

T,r,n13

Treatm.nh

TT,T:n
0 ,.?4+o05 1.10+OO2 7.72+AO2 '175!0.01 7TlO.O2a 0 7.70+0 0',1 1]4+OM 175rOA 7 72)A0t 1'12+0',05

30?.50+0.04?.54a0.04r5210017.5640.037.52+0olbrl|7.6(}}0.05'166',0.A27.O}O01165+0-03162'046

601.25+0.05714+0057.2810017.16+O.0.t7lOaOOtc607.5j4:OA27'55+005,7'50+0ol,jo!00t7541!01

7 60r{.06 7.65+0.05 1 .@0.M 
I _a6rl.Ot

Sor€nN

Tr..tm.ntr

nTrT:T:

7.49+0ot 7 5aa.06 75G0.@ r ss.o.o:

Storrg. inlerv,ls (days)

Trslmtnts

nT,T:Tr
n 745{09 7.44+0.07 7 48}0.02 ?.4@O.Ol 7.44}0.06 0 765+012 166!0.A) 7 62+002 760+001 7.64+0 02

ao t 25+0.12 ?12+(]06 i.3OlOOl 7 35+0.21 7.1(}1003 30 7'15+O 15 7 5240.04 ?',18+0.01 7.54{45 748+004

60 ?13+009 12tn.O-05 ;25!AO5 ?.30!0.06 ?25+0(]5 60 715+0.21 13a+OO1 132.005 7 40+0.23 
'3s1001

7.284.08 7.35!0.06 7 34*0 02 z.to*o.ot
748+002 7.5210.03 7 46+0.04 

? 5o1ool

Trdtmcnts

30

60

NTrT:TI
1.76+002 7.781001775t4.02 7.1)+0.0t 1.15+0.04

7.58a001 ?.60a0 02 7 s5+0.01 7.6210.03 7.58+0.03

7.35t0.U 7 24+003 7.25a0.0r 7280.0' 7.24+0.06

?.5610.09 7 54+004 750+0.07 ?5410.08

o: Control drink (without active irgredients)

r: Drink conraining Theaflavin

r: Drink containing Thearubigi.s
r : Drink containing Theaflavin+Th€arubigins
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4.10. BioeYaluation trials

Efficacy study was carried out to explore the functional/nutraceutical potential of black tea

theaflavin and theaxubigins against selected metabolic disorders using experimental Sprague

Dawley rats. The trials were conducted on rodents rather than humans due to organized

superuision, conrrol diet & environmental conditions and convenient management. In the

instant investigation, bioevaluation trial was comprised of four modules on the basis of

different diets. In study I, rormal diet was used whereas in study II, III and IV high

cholesterol, high sucrose and arginine enriched diets, respectively were provided along with

simultaneous intake oftherapeutic ddnks (To, T r,'l': and Tl). At the initiation of trial, some

rats were scarified to assess the baseline values whilst rest of the rats was killed at the

termination (606 day). Feed and drink intakes were measured on daily bases however, body

weight was assessed weekly. Mainly, theaflavin and thearubigins were tested against high

serum lipid, glucose and renal malf,rnctions along with oxidative stess. For better

understanding the results of all examined parameters in different studies are discussed

collectively.

4.10.1. Feed irtake

Mean squares (Table 21) explicated that the treatments ard time intervals affected the feed

intake significantl_"" in all studies (trial I & 2). Means in Figure 16 indicated (study I; trial l)
nraximum feed intake (17.83+0.92 g/ratlday) in T6 (control drink) trailed by T2 (thearubigins

supplemented) and Tr (theaflavin supplemerted) as 17.50+0.96 and 17.16+0.86 g/ratlday,

respectively whilst minimum (16.94+0.89 g/rat/day) in T3 group (theaflavin+thearubigins

supplemented). Similar trend was observed during trial 2 as T0 exhibited highcst feed

consurnption (17.93+1.05 g/ratlday) whereas the lowest (16.97+0.96 grarday) was recorded

for Tr

The feed intake increased gradually with the passage ol iime and at 1'r week it was recorded

as 14.12+0.92, 13.99!0.44, 14.l+0.76 on,d 13.91+0.17 g/ratJday iI,jLTn, Tr. Tz and Tr Broups

that subsequently increased to 19.70+l-05, 18j2t1.1'1, 19.2'1i1.23 and,l8.01rl.03 g/ratlday,

respectively at the 8rh week. Likewise in trial 2, increasing tendency in feed intake as a

function cf time was observed for To, Tr. Tr and Tl and values at l'! week were 14.21+ 0.54,
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13.96+0.53, 14.13,10.62 and 13.89+0.91 g/rarday, respectively that uplifted as 19 81+1.12,

18.69+0.'16, 19.3 I + 1 .09 and 18.1 I + 1.06 g/ratlday, respectively at the end.

Similarly, in Study II (high cholesterol diet), T6 showed 19.83+1'03 and 19.80+0-92 g/ftild.av

feed intake, in trial I and 2, respectively whilst Tr. Tz and T3 exhibited 19.29t1.01 &

19.34+0.81, 19.45+0.76 & 19.5 I +0.89 and 19.22+1.03 & 19.12l:0.93 g/mtlday for respective

trials. Time factor enhanced the feed intalce, at initiation of study it was 15.98+0.66 &

15.9510.83, 15.49+1.05 & 15.54+1.19, 15.65+0.87 & 15.71+0.14 and 15.45+0.54 &

15.35+0-92 ghat/day in To. Tl. T2 and Tr in both trials, lespectively However, an increasing

trend at 8d week 2:.18+1.09 & 22.30+1.02,21.4 1.06 & 21.54]'1.A5, 21.65+1.16 &

21.71+1.04 and 21.15+1.12 & 21.05*1.09 g/ratlday was observed. Likewise in study IIt

(high sucrose diet), T0 exhibited marimum (19.41+0.93 & 19.21i0.81 ghatJday) feed

consumption followed by T2 (19.22L0.92 & 19.12+0.'13 g/rarday) and Tr (19.01+0.85 &

19.02*0.91 g/rat/day) whilst minimum (18.97+0.84 &. 18.98+0.'16 g/ratlday) was noticed in

T3 @ial 1 & 2). During the time span, it was increased ftom 15.55t0.55 to 21.45+0.65

g/raVday in To at initiation to termination, respectively. Similarly, in groups rely on Tr, Tz and

Tr elevation in feed consumption was observed from 15.3GI0.36 to 20.98+0.85, 15.51L0.12

to 21.10+0.56 and 15.29+0.52 Lo 20.8410.23 glratlday at tu and 8d week, respectively.

Similar trend was noticed during the subsequent trial (Fig 16)

In study IV (Arginine enriched diet) comparatively less feed consumption was observed as

compared to other studies. It is obvious from Fig 12 that feed intake in To was 16.77+ 0.69

g/raUday higher than that of Tr 06.4710.45 g/ratlday), T2 (16.65+0.89 gltat/day) ar'd T3

(16.37+0.87 g/ratlday) during the first trial. Like other studies, the feed intai'e increased with

the passage of time and recorded values were 13.5110.45, 13.2110.39, 13.4Gt0 52 &

13.1610.48 g/rat/day (1't week) to 18.52+0.56, 18.15*0.47, 18.21l.0.65 and, 1',7.69+0.'14

ghat/day (8b week) in T6. Tr, Tz and T3, respectively Similar tlend was observed in the

subsequent t al.

The results of instant study are supported by the findings of Yang et al. (2001) noticed less

feed consumption in rats adminishated orl black tea bioactive supplemented drinks. The]

ascribed that black tea functional ingredients enhanced the feed efficiency mther than

suppressing the appetite. Similar findings were reported by Jin-Rong et al. (2007). the!
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observed significant reduction in feed consumption in rats rely on black and green tea.

Likewise, Alshatwi e, al (2011) observed less feed intake in hypercholesterolemic rats after

theaflavin and tbearubigins ingestion. They explicated that theaflavin and thearubigins

improved the feed efficiency thus modulate the food consumption. One oftheir peers, Wang

el al- (2011) delineated improvement in feed efficiency ratio of rats by consuming Pu-erh

black tea extract rich in theaflavin and thearubigins. The previous findings of Hou er a/.

(2009) further strengthened the present results. They deduced that the satiety and improved

feed efficiency are the possible reasons behind this trend.

4.10.2. )rink itrtake

Mean squares for drink intake in Table 22 showed non-momentous effect of treatments

whilst, time intervals (weeks) imparted significant differences during the couse of study.

Means for drink intake (Iigure 17) in all modules showed increasing trend with time

intenals. In study I (trial I & 2) the drink intakc at the beginnirg was 19.0610.65 &

19.07+0.89, 19.04+0.92 & 19.03+0.45. 19.05+0.86 & 19.06+0.'15 tr.d, 19.O2+0.84 &

19,01+0.67 mL/ta/day, rcspectively for '16, T1, T2 and Tr thatincre4ed ro 2531+021 &

25.59+0.78, 25.48+0.84 & 25.46+0.56, 25.50+0.'11 & 25.51+0.41 and 25.46+0.74 &

25.44+0.82 Ij'L/ratJday, respectively at the end.

In study II (trial I ) the recorded values for drink intake in To, Tr. T2 and T3 were 21.9G10.96,

21.82a0.89, 21.78L0.93 aIld 21.74*0.8'7 mL/ratJday, respectively that raised to 28.42+1.01,

2'7.9'l+0.93, 28.02+0.82 arLd 27.87L1.02 mLlratlday. respectively during the entire trial.

Likewise, in trial 2 drink consumption increased progressively and observed values for T6,

Tr. Tr and Tr were 28.32+0.84, 28.1'7+0.79, 28.17+0.94 and 27.87+0.89 mLlrut/day,

respectively.

Rats fed on high sucrose (study III) and arginine enriched diet (study IV) showed highest

drinl< intake in Tr (26.4211.05 & 2'1.21'10.98 mLhatJday) at 8t week followed by T2

(26.33+1.06 & 26.84,t0.99 mL/ralday), Tt (26.22+0.85 & 26.77x0.89 ml/rat/day) and T3

(26.02j0.,19 &26.62!0.89 mllratlday). Sinilarly, in trial 2 the ma,ximum d nk consumption

(26.3'1+1.06 & 27.0811.03 nLhat/day) was observed in Tp whilst T3 showed least value

(25.96!\.01 & 26.68+1.06 rr,L/tutlday).
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Study III

Figure 16. tr'eed iEt&ke itr study I, II, III and IV (g/rauday)
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Conclusively, increase in drink consumption was noticed in efficacy studies with non-

substantial differences among the treatments. Similar non-significant effect of fluid intake

containi[g black tea nutraceutical components was reported by some other researchers

including Alshatwi el al (2011); Uchiyama et al. (2011) and Kno et al. (2005).

4.10,3. Body neight

Mean squarcs (Table 23) revealed that the body weight of rats in different studies varied

significantly witL treatments and study weeks.

Body weight in Fig 18 depicted that ir the beginning (study I: trial 1) the \,"eights in different

rats groups To, Tr, Tz and T3 were 129+632, 128+5.85, 134+8.74 and 130".14.85 g/rat,

respectively that subsequently increased to 225t10.41 ghat (To), 215+11.02 g/rut (Tr),

22019.62 ghat (T2) and 224+15.21 g/rur (T3) at the termination. Means irdicated highest

weight gain in To followed by T2 and T3 whilst lowest in Tr. Similar increasing trend in

weight (study I: trial 2) with the passage of time was observed in experimental groups. The

recorded measurements for Tq at 1$ and 8t weeks were l3l+7.02 & 228+ll.O3 ghar,

respectively whereas, Tt, T: and Tt had lower body weights as compared to control 13l+9.32

& 219+IO.2l, 132+'7.21 & 224+13.05 and, 13Gr4.56 & 221+14.30 g/rat at the end of study.

Simitarly in study II, maximum weight gain was observed in To from 130+4.03 to 255t12.63

g/rat (trial l) and 132+5.85 to 253+15.4 g/rat (trial 2), respectively for 1't and Srhweek. The

remaining groups, exhibited increase in weight during entire trial fiofi 129+3.26 to

23 1+ 14.58 (Tr ), 128+3.89 to 242+10.52 (T, and 13G13.78 to 237+ 10.89 (T3) g/rat. Likewise

tendency was observed during the subsequent t al (Fig l8)

In study III, gain in weight was more pronounced in control group. During l'tweek (trial I &

2) the recorded weights for To, Tr, Tz and Tr were 133+3.21 & l3l+4.22, 132f5.23 &

130+2.01, 13114.36& 132t6.04 and 129+7.12 & 130+10.12 g/rat that reached to 243+10.14

& 240+13.41, 224*12.31& 223:.13.02, 232+10.21 & 228+12.35 and, 230L14.06 &

22'l+10.03 g/rat, respectively at the final week (Fig l2). Initially observed weights in study

IV were 132+4.12, 131a3.21, 130+5.78 a 12914.75 g/rat for Ta, Tr, Tz and T: Broups,

respectively however at the termiration 223!9.61, 2ll.10+6.11,
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Study II
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Studv III

Study IV
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Fig 18. Body weight in study I, IL III and fV (g/rat)
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Similarly in trial 2, noticeable increase was observed in To (l2B+10.42 to 225r5.g2 ghat)
higher r\an Tr (130+6.85 to 2t3.73x8.t2 g/rat), T2 (132+5.85 b 220.52]19.26 shat) and Tr
(130+4.79 to 215.73+6.23 gtrat).

Means for final body weight (Table 24) at the termination of study depicted substartial
differences among the treatrnents. IrI both trials cf study 1, the highest weight was observed

in T6 group (225+4.21 & 22815.01 grut) traitcd by T2 (220.4g+5.52 & 220.2t+413 ghat)
a\d T1 (218.22j7.25 & 2173C]8.42 g/ra! whilst minimum in Tt (215.3014.14 &
216.06'a5.21 g/rat). Likewise in study II (trial l), rhe 'to (255+7.51 g/rat) group had more

weight trailed by T2 (242.28+6.t2 ftt), L (237.12+6.91 g/rat) and 
.t 

| (231j4+7 .12 g/rat).

Similar trend was rrbserved in trial 2, maximum weight in T6 (253+6.25 g/rat) and minimun
inT | (22'7.17L6.12 g/$t).

Body weight at the termination of study III in To (243,L6.21 & 240+j.25 g/rat) was

signilicantly higher than T2 (232.94+5.34 & 228.'14r.6.2t ehat) h e3\34rj.2l &
228.02i5.21 g/rat) and Tr group (224.'lB+7.23 & 223.24+9.21 g/rat), respectively during the

entire trials. Likewise in study IV at the end, body weighrs were 23.Iod.6.ll &
213.'73!8.12, 217.'7415.61 & 220.5219.26 and 214.1't+4.25 & 2t5.13+6.23 g rat fot TtT2
and Tr, respectively (Table 24).

It is depicted from Fig 19 that (study I; tdal I & 2) highest percent reduction for weight gain

was recorded in T1 (4.31 & 3.51%) followed by T3(3.01to 2.99yo) and Tr(2.01 to 1.69%).

Whereas in study II, drinks T1. T2 and T3 exhibited 9.12 & l1.2l, 4.99 & 5.06 and 7.01 &
6.10% decline in weight as compared to control irr simultaneous tials. Similarly, in study lll
(trial 1 & 2) marimum reduction 7.50 & 6.980/0 was roticed in T1 whilst minimum 4.14 &
4.69% in Tr, respectively. Likewise in study IV (trial I & 2), observed weight loss in Tr and

T2 based groups were 4.44 & 5.01 and2.36 & 1.99%, respectively.

Numerous scientifrc explorations indicated an inverse association betwee[ black 1ea

consumption and weight gain owing to its bioactive constituents like catechins, theaflavin

and thearubigins (Lin and Lin-Shiau, 2006; Jin-Roog et al. , 2007 ; Rains e/ al , 20 1 I ; Sae-tan

et al. 2011 , Uctlyarna et aI.,2011).
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Table, 24 Bo t at 8rh week in different studies

Study IV
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

* = Significant
**= Highly significant

Study I : Nomral diet
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study III: Hish sucrose diet
Study IV: Arginine eDriched di€t

To: Con.rol drink (without active insredients)
Tr: Drink containing Theaflavin
T,: Drink Jonrahing Thearubigins
Tr : Drink containing Theafl avin+Thearubigins

Treatments

Srudy I
(frial l)
(Trial 2)

225+4.21a
228+5.01a

215.30x4.Uc
2.16.13+5 .2lc

220.48+5.52b
220.21+4.t3b

218.22+7.25c
217 .30L8 .42c

Study II
Grial r)
(Trial 2.)

255+7.51a
253]6.25a

231.74+7 .t2d
227 .t7+6 .t2d

242.28+6.12b
240.20+5 .43b

237.12+6.91c
23 5.57x5 .62c

4.80**
3.46**

Srudy III
(Trial 1)
(Trial2)

243+6.21a
240+',7.25a

223+9.61a
225+5.92a

224.',7817.23d
223 .24+9 .21d,

232.94x5 .34b
228.7 4+6.2tb

230.34+7 -21c
228.02+5 .2Ic

6.55**
4.30,r*

213.1Gt6.1 1c
213 .7 3*t3 .12c

217 .',l 4t5 .6tb
220.52t9 .26b

214.1714.25c
215.73!6.23c
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The current results regarding reduced body weight in theaflavin and thearubigins

administrated rats are concordant with the earlier work ofHuang e t al. (2009) rcporred 4g.gyo

reduction in weight of obese CF-l mice after administrating 0.2,,/o black tea ertact. They
suggested that blcck tea antioxidants like theaflavin aod thearubigins have potential to
prevent fat oxidation and decrease the absorption of nutrients in gastrointestinal track.

Moreover, they manage the energy consumption thus prevent LDL deposition and obesity.

Afterwards, Uchiyama er al., QOll) conducted a rodent trial to evaluate the weight
management aspects of black tea. Duri[g experiment, rats were fed on high fat diet with
simultaneous drink provision containing 5% black tea polyphenols extract (BTPE) and

noticed 44.2yo reduction in weight. They deduced that theaflavin inhibits the pancreatic

lipase activity alongside intestinal lipid absorption thus atteruates the gain in weight. similar
sort offindings regarding theaflavin ability for weight reduction was noticed by Lin and Lin_

Shiau (2006), they highlighted that the compounds containing galloyl moiety suppressed the

post plrandial hypertriacylglycerolemia by slowing down the triacylglycerol absorption

through the inlribition oFgancratic fipase. Theaflavin contains tv,,o digallate groupstherety
has more potential for weight management than thearubigins.

Later, Hon et al. (2009) observed non-significant decline in weight of normal rats after pu_

erh tea administration while same treatment resulted 25.0202 reduction in
hypercholestrolemic group. They infened that tea polyphenols caused reduction in body

weight by decreasing the lipid absorption in small intestine and increasing the fecal excretion

of bile. Recently, Joukar e, al. Q0l2) also noted 2lyo welght reduction in

hypercholesterolemic rats after black tea consunption. They suggested that high antioxidant

pote[tial of black tea hampers the cholesterol absorption ard accelerates facial €xcretion

though bile acid.

On molecular levei, differe[t enzymes played a key role to regulate lipid metabolism

[evertheless, fati],acid s],nthase (FAS) is a considerate factor. Its Imbalance higgers the

cascade ofcertain maladies like obesity, cardiovascular complications and cancer insurgence.

The FAS inhibitors may help in weight management and in this context. black tea theaflavi!

is a promising ingredient. It blocks FAS tkough the deactivation of pI-3K/AKT/ Sp_l

pathway owing to galloyl moiety (Hou er a1.,2009' lit-Rong et at.,2007).
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Similarly, Kubota e, al (2011) recorded 10-12% weight reduction in humans after treatment

with pu-erh black tea extract by its action on fat and lipid absorption. Different researchers

groups including Tois et al. (2007); Kobayashi e[ al. (2007) and Way e, al (2009)

elaborated that the black tea gallate polyphenols (theaflavin) manage the body weight by

modulating the cholestercl metabolism, inhibit the reabsorption of bile acid and hinder the

synthesis of fatty acid enzymes via mimicking the AMP-activated protein kinase pathway in

HcpG2 cells.

The work of Sae-tan el at (2011) explicated that black tea acts as safeguard against different

metabolic syndromes by modulating the activity of superoxide dismutase and catalase that

block the initiatior of oxidative stress. Earlier, Thielecke and Boschmalrn (2009) observed

that black tea administration combats obesity and insulin related abnormalities by

upregulating the GLUTI and GLUT4 genes expression. Likewise, Alshatwi et al. (2011)

observed anti-obesity activity of black tea during a rodent trial. The normal and

hyperglycemic rats were fed on green and black tea showed 6.05 & 7.06 and 18 & 23%

reduction in respective groups. They ascribed that both tea samples regulate oxidative stress,

different genes erpression and protect the hepatic tissue thus helpful in the weight

management program.

4.10,4. Organs to body weight ratio

The F values rega:ding organ to body weight ratio (trial 1 & 2) showed non-signiflcant effect

of treatments during the both trials (Table 25 & 26). Meaff for heart to body weight ratio in

different studies varied from 0.28t0.04 to 0.36+0.04 and 0.26+0.04 to 0.35+0.04 g/100g

body weight, respectively (trial 1& 2). Similarly, liver weight in respective trials also varied

non-momertously from 3.99+0.04 to 4.41+0.03 and 3.92+0.04 to 4.35+0.03 g/100g body

weight. Likewise, right and left kidney (trial I & 2) ranged from 0.37+0.03 to 0.44+0.02 &

0.15+0.04 to 0.41+0.04 and 0.38+0.03 to 0.44+0.03 & 0.3410.03 to 0.42+0.03 g/100g body

weight, respectively. !'unctional drinks imparted non-substantial effect on spleen weight i.e.

0.27+0.03 to 0.32+0.01 and 0.29a0.03 to 0.33+0.03 g/100g body weight in T' and T2 (trial

l), respectively. Similarly in tdal 2, this trait varied from 0.25+0.03 to 0.30+0.03 and

0.28+0.03 to 0.31+0.03 g/100g body weight. Mean values regarding lungs and pancreas also

exhibited non-momentons va.riations in different studies as 1.05+0.01 to 1.16+0.07 and
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0.52+0.03 to 0.58+0.05 g/100g body ueight, respectively. Likewise, in 2nd trial recorded

values for respective traits were 1.02+0.10 to 1.13t0.09 and 0.47+0.03 to 0.57+0.05 g/100g

body weight (Table 27 & 28).

The result regardirg organ to body weight are in harmony with the work of W?ig et al.

(201 l) cxplicated ron-significart effect of black tea supplementation up to lomg/kg on the

organ \.veight of Sprague Dawley rats. Lately, Wang er al (2012) documented that the black

tea consumption did not impart any deleterious effect on the rats organs. Earlier, Yang et al.

(2001) highlighted non-substantial effect of various tea samples on organ weights. It is

infened Aom the present results that black tea consumption through functional drinks did not

impart any deletedous effect on the rats organ weights. All the values were within the normal

range sho\Ming safety ofthe tested drinks.

4,10.5. Cholesteral

The F values in I'able 27 showed that treatments imparted non-significant vaiations on

cholesterol in study I whereas, significant differences wereobserved in rest of the studies. [n

study I (trial 1), rnaximum cholesterol was observed in To (80.25+4.21 mg/dl) followed by

T2 ('18.68+5.52 mg/dl) and Tr ('77.87+2.25 mg/dl) groups however, minimum level

(77 .24+4.14 mg/dL) in Tr . Means for cholesterol in study ll indicated maximum value for To

(148f7.51 mg/dl) that momentously reduced to 131.67+7 .02.141.50L6.12 a ,137.65+6.91

mg/dl in T1, T2 and Tr, respectively. Similarly in study III, high cholesterol value 97+3.21

mg/dl was notice.d in T6 followed by T2 92.96t5.34 mg/dl and Tj 91.05+1.21 mgldl whilst

lowest value 89.60+5.21 mg/dl in T1. Likewise in study IV, highest cholesterol level was

observed in T0 (86.31+4.63 mg/dl) that significantly reduced in Tr (81.14+2.12 mgldL)

trailed by Tj (82.29*4.25 mgldL) and T2 (82.99!5.63 mg/dl-). Similar diminishing trend in

cholesterol was observed during tdal 2 ia all studies. In study I, the To exhibited the

maximum (83.27=5.01 mg/dL) cholesterol that reduced non-momentously in Tr (80.81+5.21

mgldL).li study ll, maximum cholesterol reduction was noticed from 145+6.25 tDg/dL lo

129.58+6.14 mg/dl in Tr adminishated gloup. Besides, in study III and study IV, significant

decline in cholest:rol fiom 95+4.25 to 87.35+3.21 mg/dl and 85.02+3.94 to'79.91t3.14

mg/dl was recorded in T1, respectively (Table 27).
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It is obvious from Fig 20 that Tl (driok containing theaflavin) caused maximum reduction in

cholesterol follor+ed by T3 (drink containing theaJlavin+thearubigins) and T, (drink

containing thearubigins). In study I (trial I and 2) the treatments Tr, T2 and Ti exhibited 3.75

& 2.96, 1.96 & 2.03 and 2.96 8t 2.45Yo del.line in cholesterol, respectivell' as compared to

control. Likewise, in study II (trial l& 2) highest reduction was exhibited by T1 (11.03 &

10.63olo, respectively) trailed by L (6.99 & 7.17%, respectively) 6r1d T1 (4.39 & 5.84%,

respectively). Similarly, in study III ard IV (trial I & 2) ma,ximum decrease 7 .62 & 8.05 and

5.99 & 6.0IYo, rcspectively was noticed in Tr whilst n nimum reduction inT2as 4.16 &458

and 3.84 & 2.74yo, correspondingly as compared to control.

There are proven facts fiat illuminated the cholesterol lowering ability of black tea

polyphenols ,.e. theaflavin and thearubigins. The outcomes of different bioevaluation trials

involving humans and animals (rats, mice, hamster and rabbits) explicated the role of

theaflavin against hypercholestrolemia owing to its Lrnique struchre and mode of action

(Maron el al, 2003; Nagao et aL.,2007 Alshatwi eI al, 201 1; Uchtyana et al.,20lll, ChaI,

et al.,2Ol2).

The results regarding non-significant reduction in cholesterol with black tea polyphenols

administratior in normal rats ( Study I) are in harmony with the earlier work of Trautwein e,

al(2010), they fcHrd a non-substantial decline in scrum cholesterol of healthy individuals

administrating 1-2 cups of black tea. Likewise, Alshatwi el al. (20ll) also observed less

rcduction in serum cholesterol of normal rats than that of hypercholesterolemic group

During 35 days tri1l, normal rats were fed on conirol diet with concurrent intake of black tea

@ 7 glL a resulted 10, 15 ard 6Vo reduction in cholesterol, LDL and higlycerides,

respectively.

The findings of Uchiyarna et al. (201l) are in accordance with the current results of study II

(high cholesterol diet); they noticei an inverse association between black tea consumption

and cholesterol level. They admiristrated high fat diet to rats along with theaflavin @ 500

and 1000 mg/kg body weight for 8 weeks. At the termination of study, total cholesterol of

male wistar mts were rcduced \p to 2l.llyo as compared to control. They suggested

theaflavin ability to inhibit pancreatic lipase activity is one of the mechanistic apploaches

behind this reduction. Previously, one of the researcheE group Davies et al. Q003) also
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e 25. Organ to body weight ratio (g/100g body weight) in differert studies (trial 1)

= Non significant

l) I : Normaldiet
ly ll : High cholesteroldiet
ly III: High sucrose diet
ly lV: Arginine enriched diet

Control drink (without active ingredients)
Driik contai ng Theaflavin
Drink containing Thearubigins
Drink contain;ng Theafl avin+Thearubigins

Studies

F value

TO TI T1 Tr

Hexrt
S.udy I 0.29+0.01 0.30i0.02 0.25+0.02 0.28+0.04 1.560

Study II 0.28+0.04 0.32*0.02 0.31+0.03 0.30+0.0.1 1.561

Study III 0.30+0-02 0.33+0.03 032+O-02 0.3t+0.02 1_469

Studv IV 0.32+0-o4 0.36+0.04 0.34+0.02 0 35+0.02 t.632

Livcr
Studv I 3.99a0.0:l 4.13+0.03 4.08+0.01 4.15*0.01 a.569

Study II 432j0_O4 4.25+0.04 4.11+0.03 4.I7+0.03 1.456

Study III 4.35*0.03 4.27+O.03 4.13+0.04 4.16*0.0,1 t.256

Study IV 4.41+0.03 4.29+0.44 4.14+0.03 4.l9+0.03 2.C10

Right
kidney

StuCy I 0.4G10.04 0.43+O.02 0.44+0.02 0.43+0.02 t.129

Study li 0.41+0.03 0_39r0.04 0.38+0.M 0.39+0.04 1.192

Study III 0.,11+0.04 0.38+0.04 0.3'7!1).03 0.4040.03 2.t69

Study IV 0.42+0_o4 0.39+0.02 0.41+0.03 0.40+0.03 t.213

Study I 0_40+0_03 0.44+0.03 0.42+0.03 0.41+0.03 L l52

Stxdv ll 0.38+0.04 0.37+0.04 0_42+0.04 0.40+0-04 1.232

Study III 0.40+0.04 0.38+0.03 0.39+0.02 0.41+0.02 3.156

Studv lV 0.42+O.02 0.35+0.02 0.37+0.03 0.38+0.03 1.120

Spleen
Study I 0.33+0_o2 0.32-0.0i 0.33+0.03 o.32ro.o3 0_232

StudY 1l 0.ll+0.02 0.28+0.u 0.29+0.o2. o_29*0_o2 0.651

Study III 0.32*0.03 0.28+0.03 0.31+0.02 0.3I+0.02 1.664

Surdy IV 0.36+0.03 0.27+0-03 0.29+0.03 0.28+0_03 2.O21

Lungs
Study I l.l2+0.10 l.l6+0.07 1.16+0.09 l.l6+0.09 0.14r

Study II l_11+0.09 1.07+0.06 1.05a0.10 1.07+0.t0 t_414

StudY Ill 1_12+0.09 1.05+0.01 1.0?!0.10 l_05+0.10 0.951

Study IV 1.15+0_08 1.09+0.08 1_10+0.06 l.l0+0_06 0.412

Study I 0.57+0.05 0.57+0.05 0.58+0.05 0.58+0.05 o.052

Study II 0.56+0.0,{ 0.52+0.04 0.52+0.04 0.53+0.0,1 I _252

Study lll 0_54+0.03 0.51+0.03 0.53+0.03 0.52+0.01 0.396

Study IV 0.5810.05 0.5210.04 0_54+0.04 0.54+0.04 r.012
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o 26. Organ to body weight ratio (g/100g body wcight) in different studies (Trial 2)

= Non significant

lyl : Normal diet
ly II : High cholesterol diet
ly III: High sucrose di€t
ly IV: Arginine enriched diet

Control drink (wjthout sctive ingredients)
Drink containing Theaflavin
Drink containing Thearubigins
Drink containing Theafl avin+Thearubigins

Srudies

FYaluc

T T, T. T3

H€art
Study I 0.27+0.03 o 29+O 02 0.25+0.02 0 27+0.04 1.540

Study II 0 26+0 _04 0.31+0.02 0_30+0.03 0.29+0.03 l_545

Studv lll 0.29+0.02 0.32+0.03 0.31+0.02 0.30+0_02 1.468

StudY IV 0.31+0.04 0.35+0.04 0.3,1+0.02 0.33+0.02 1.630

Liver
Studr I 3.92+0.04 4_10*0.03 4.05+0.03 4.t2+0.o3 0.565

Study II 4.25+0_O4 4.22+0-04 4.Il+0.03 4.13*0.03 l_452

Study lll ,1.30+0.03 4.23+0.03 4_13+0.04 4.t2+0_04 t.252

,1.35+0.03 4.25+O_O4 4.14+0.03 4.15+0.03 2_09

Right
kidney

Study I 0_35+0.04 0.36+0.02 0.3840.02 0.40+0.02 1.2t9

Study Il 0.40+0.03 0.37+0.04 0.36+0.04 0.35+0.04 1.689

Study III 0.40+0.0,1 0.38+0.04 0.36+0.03 0.39+0.03 2.t29

study IV 0.41+0.04 0 37+0.02 0.40+0.03 0.39+0.03 1.125

ift kidney
Stud\ I 0.39+0.03 0.42+0.03 0.40+0.03 0_41+0.03 1.1 l5

Siudy II 0.36+0.04 0.15+0.04 0.40+0.04 0.39+0.04 1.t32

Study III 0.38r0.04 0.37+0-03 0.39+0.02 0.4G10.02 2.165

Studv lV 0.40+0.02 0.36+0.02 0.14+0.03 0.35+0.03 I.1 l9

Spleen
Study i a32+O.02 0.30+0.03 0.31+0.03 0.10a0.03 0-209

Study II 0.30+0.02 0.27+0_o2 0.29+O.02 0.29+0-o2 0.523

Study III 0.30+0.03 0.2'tr0.03 0.29+0.02 0.28+0_02 t.256

Studv IV 0.34+0.03 0_25+0 03 0.28+0.03 o.26t4!3 1.020

Lungs
Study i l.l110.10 Ll3+0.07 l.t2+0.09 1.13+0.09 0.136

Study II 1.1010.09 1.04+0.06 1.02+0.10 l-05+0.10 1.4t4

Study III 1.09+0.09 1.03a0.01 1.04+0.10 t.03+0.10 0.951

Study IV l. t2+0.08 105+0.08 1.08+0.06 1.07+0.06 0.408

Srud! I 0.57+0.05 0.57+0.05 0 55+0.05 0.55+0.05 0.082

Study II 0.56+0.04 0.52+0.04 0.49+0.04 0.5I+0.04 1.t49

Study lll 0_49t0_03 0.47+0.03 0.48+0.03 0.49+0.03 0_346

Sludy IV 0.56+0.05 0.54+0.04 0.5340.04 0.55a0.04 r.012
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obserued reductiol in the Iipid profile of hypercholesterolemic adults after black tea

consumption. They conducted a blind mndomized crossover design comprised of 7 men and

8 women aDd provided five servings/day of tea for tltee weeks. Collected results indicated
16-19 and, ll.l3yo reduction in total cholesterol and LDL, correspondingly whereas, HDL
level enhanced by 8%. They deduced that black tea polyphenols modulate the metabolic
targets like satiety, thermogenesis afld fat oxidation. Furthemore, adipoc],te differentiation

suppression and fatty acid uptake from the adipose tissues by tea antioxidants are also the

cardinal factols in this conterl (Chen e/ al, 2009).

Likewise, Alshatwi et al. (2011) noticed a momentous reduction in cholesterol, LDL and

triglycerides as 23 7, 49.2 a\d 12.03yo, rcsqctively in hypercholesterolemic rats treated with

black tea pollphenols. They deduced that high fat diet caused increase in rats cholesterol

level alongside hepatic abnormalities. The menace is tackled by black tea bioactive

constituents that inhibit lipid peroxidation. Moreover, they influence the fecal excretion of
fatty acids and sterols that helps to get rid ofcholesterol.

Different scientific explorations including Maron et al. (2003); yallg et al., eOO4) and

Nagao et al-, (2007) haye documented significant decline in serum cholesterol (20.01 to
25.30%) of human volunteers taking black tea up to 5 cups per day without any adverse

effect.

A substantial decline of serum cholesterol in study III is synchronized with the work of
Ramadan el al. QO09), examired the modularory role of black tea active ingredients

theaflavin and thearubigins against hyperlipidaemia and hlperglycemia. High cholesterol diet

and alloxan injectiorls were used as an induction tools foi these ailments. During 4 weeks

trial, two dosage 50 and 100 mg/kg body weight of black tea was administrated to rats and

obser,led 27.12 & 15.43% cholesterol reductior in hlpercholesterolemic & hyperglycemic

groups, respectively.

Black tea is a rich source ofbioactive constituents t-.e. theaflavin, thearubigins and catechins

that act alone or in combinations against different ailments. Howevet, theaflavin improves

lipid abnormalities niore efficiently by modulating the expression of different enz),rnes

involved in lipid metabolism i.e fatty acid synthesis (FAS) (lkeda et al.2}fi}
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Theaflavin imparts reduction in lipid related abnormalities by stimulating tle cellular energy

expenditure on mitochondrial level that hinders the weight gain. However in nucleus, the

expression of FAS may be suppressed by theallavin that down regulate the EcF_receptor/
PI3K,/Akt/Sp-l signal transductior pathway thus inhibits the cellular lipogenesis and tissue

gror.r,th. Moreoveq theaflavin especially TF-3 inhibits the groMh factor EGF binding to
EGFR, blocks the activation of the PI3K,/Akt signal pathway and reduces the DNA_binding

capacity of nuclear transcription factor Sp-l resulted down expression of FAS gerle

ultimately suppresses the biosynthesis ofcholesterol, triglyceride and other potent fatty acids.

It also modulates the LDL receptors that facilitate in cholesterol and triglycerides reduction
(Kuan-Li e/ al, 2005; lkeda et al.20l0; Mamewick e, al.,2Ollt Al-Rejaie et a|.,2012).

Previously, Kuo et al. (2005) elucidated the hypolipidemic ability of different tea samples

i[cluding black, oolong, pu-erh and green tea on male Sprague Dawley rats during 30 weeks

study trial. outcomes ofthe study levealed that black tea resurted 22 and 30% decline in total

cholesterol and LDL, respectively. They infered that theallavin in black tea is the major
molecule induces decline in cholesterol by down regulaling the FAS expression.

Another possible route by which theallavin performed lipid lowering funcrion may be the

interGrence with cholesterol micellar solubilization. The cholesterol absorption is mediated

in different steps including emulsification, hydrolysis of ester bond, micellar solubilizatioo,

reesterification in intestine and transport to lymphatic cell through chylomicron (Ros, 2000;

Raederstorff e/ al., 20A!. Cholesterol micelle solubilization is inevitable for cholesterol

tmnsport due to its water insolubility. Theaflavin acts on the micells and induces changes in
their structure that cause reduction in cholesterol resynthesis and alters its metabolisim.

Theaflavin abiliry to change the micells stiuchre is further illuminated by th€ research work
of lkeda et al. (2010), they indicated that theaflavin decreases the i/, l,irro micelle solubility

of cholesrerol in dose dependent manner. Likewise, Vermeer el al (200g) narated that

theaflavin particularll, theaflavin-3-gallate hinders the incorporarion of chclesterol in to
mixed micelles after halting their fomation thus regulates the intestinal cholesterol

absorption.

Likewise, Kobayaslt et ol. (2009) examined the postpraniial suppressive

h)?ertriacylglycerolemic effect of black tea theaflavin in hypercholesterolemic rats
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modeling. Black tea theaflavin @ 100 arrd 200 mgkg resulted reduction in postprandial
hwertriacylglycerolemia by inhibiting the activity of pancreatic lipase and suppressing the
lymphatic trarNport of dietary fats due to its gailoyl moiety. Theaflavin contains moie galloyl
groups than that ofthearubigins thus alleviates cholesterol more effectualy.

Different researcher groups r:e. Liet dt. eOO6) and Osada et at. (zOOt) examined thc
hypolipidemic effects of black and different other chinese tea sarnples in high fed hamsters
and deduced that black tea polJphenols halt the oxidation of cholesterol and low density
lipoproteir Besides, yang e, al (2004) noticed differences in lipid profile oftea and non_ rea
consuners. The collected data indicated that tea drinker group showed 25oZ reduced
cholesterol level than that ofnon_tea drinkers. Afterward, Nagao e t al. (200,7) expounded that
extract rich in catechins and theaflavin caused decline in body fat and LDL cholesterol
thereby attenuates obesity and coronary care.

From the present results. it is deducerl that fuctional drinks containing black tea pollT,henols
especially theaflavin is helpful to attenuate the elevated cholesterol level due to unhealthv
dielar) pahem and sedentary Iil-e sl) le.

4.10.6. High density tipoproteiD (HDL)

It is i[dicated from the F values (Table 2g) that treatments imparted non_momentous
differences on HDL levcl in study I & Mowever, the effect was significant in study II &
III.

Means for HDL in study I (normal diet) showed the values 35.76+2.35, 36.83+2.6r,
36.22+2.51 and 36j6+2.11mg/dl for T6, T1, T2 and T3 groups, respectively in trial l. Similar
tlend was observed in trial 2 that HDL ircreased non-momentously from 37.47+3.35 to
38.47+1.09 mg/dl itr T1. However, in study II (trial t) lowest HDL levet (57.6.1+4.t1 mg/dL)
was observed in To rhat elevated significantly in T1 (60.70+5.32 mg/dL), T2 68.9615.12
mg/dl) and rr (60.06+3.92 mg/dl). Likewise in the followirg triar, significant enhancement
was recorded from 59 .22+3.62 to 62.45+5.62 mgldL hT 1.

Mean HDL concentration for To group in study III (trial l& 2) was 40.55+1.09 & 41.56+2.03
mg/dl that increased substantially to 42.31+3.22 & 43.33t4.54 mg/dl in lr Likewise,
treatments T2 and r3 also showed increasing trend for this trait as 4 r.2g+3.r2 & 42.35+2.90
and 42.17r.3.91 & 43.12+2$0 mgldl, respectively. In study IV (trial 1 & 2), T0 drink
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consuming group exhibited least HDL value as 38.54+2.36 & 35.04+3.01 mg/dl,
respectively that :levated nor_sigriflcantly to 39.70+2.32 & 36.16+2.01, 38.92+l.Og &
35.56+2.03 a\d 39.6411.56 & 3 5.8812.01 mg/dl in T1. T2 and T3 groups, respectively (Table
28).

It is evident from the Fig. 21 that in study I & IV, treatments Tt Tr and T. led to non_
substantial increase in HDL as compared to control whereas in study II & III (trial 1 & 2) the
significant increase was observed in T1 (5.25 & 5.45 and 4.35 & 4.25%) followed by T: (4.15
& 4.36 a;ad 3.99 & 3.76%) and.T2 e.24 & 2.2g and t.7g & l.90oZ), respectively.

cholesterol is lipophilic compound required different lipoproteins for its transportation in the
blood. In this contcxt, chylomicron (CM), very low density lipoprotein (VLDL), low density
lipoprotein (LDL) and high density lipoprotein (HDL) are the notable carriers that facilitate
its circulation howevdr, HDL and LDL are the most promising (yang et al.,2ll2). The
growing evidences indicated a coEelation tletween imbalance of LDL and HDL for the
development of coronary complications (Michos et at., 2012).

The slogan 1'geed cholestercl,' is attributed to HDL due to its at ility to reverse the
cholesterol transport (RCT), removes the excess cholesterol from the tissues and arteries
back to liver. It particularly acts on sub-endothelial space in medium caliber artery that is the
place where a real cholesterol deposition irl the form of atheroma occurs. Ir1 contrary, LDL
called as bad cholesterol because it canies the cholesterol from liver to the body. Currently,
great atention is beeing paid towards the reduction of LDL by different therapeutic devices

however, various epidemiological studies also indicated the role ofHDL for the management

of cardiovascular health (McEneny et a\.,2012; Gadi et a1.,2012).

In the regimen ofdiet based therapy, polyphenols attained core attention as a coronary cover

agent. Among the polyphenols, tea bioactive moieties catechins, theaflavin and thearubigins

are in focus for curtailing the menace. Nurnerous scientific explorations revealed an inverse

association between tea consumption and lipid abnormalities as it reverses LDL oxidation
ard incrcases HDL level in obese and diabetic models (Hou et al.,2009; Deka and Vita
201 I ; Al- Atlar and Zati, 2010 Bahorun et al. , 2012).
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Iable 27. Effect offunctional drinks on cholesterol

* = Significant

Treatments

Sludy I
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

80.25+4.21
83.27+5.01

'17.24+4.14

80.8115.21

131 .67+7 .02d
129.58+6.14d

89.60+5.21c
87.35+3.21c

78.68+5.52
82.08+4.13

77.8'7t2.25
8 t.23+3.41

Study II
(Trial I )
(Trial 2)

I48a7.51a
| 45+6.25a

141.50+6.12b
136.53+5.43b

137.6516.91c
134.60+5.62c

9 L05+'1.2tb
90.00+5.21b

23.',7**
20.8**

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

97+3.21a
95+.1.25a

92.96+534b
90.65+6.21b

9.89*+
10.2* *

Study IV
(Trial r)
(Trial 2)

86.31+4.63a
85.02+3.9.1a

81.11+2.12.c
79.91+3.l4c

82.99+5.63b
82.69+4.25b

82.29,14.25b
80.80+5.21b

**= Highly sign;ficant
NS= Non Significanl

Study I : Normai diet
Study II : Hi8h cholesrerol dier
jtudy III: High sucrose diet
itudy ry: Arsinine enriched diet

to
tr
tr

Control drink tlvirhout acrive ingredients)
Drink containing Theafl avin
Drink containing Th€arubigins
Drink containing Theafl avin+Thearubigins
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0.73Ns
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'Ihe non-substantial improvement in the HDL level of rats consurning normal diet (study I)

are in accordance with the findings of Wang et al. (2072), they mentioned a non-momentous

HDL elevation in the tea treated group. Similar efiect is evident ftom the results of Maron e/

at (2003) who tested the theaflavin in normal subjects and notic€d a non-momentous effect

on HDL.

The significant effect of fulctional drinks containing theaflavin and thearubigins on rats

HDL Ievel rely or high cholesterol diet are supported by the findings of Ho:u et al.(2()09),

they conducted a study on hyperlipidemic rats to evaluate the atherosclerosis prorective

potential of black tea (Pu-erh). They noticed that high far diet caused abnormaliries in

cholesterol, LDL & triglyceride level and disturb the LDL/HDL ratio nonetheless, Pu-erh tca

provisior @ 0.5, 1.5 or 3.0mg,&g resulted 61.40, 9I.23 
^Dd. 

145.61% enhancement in the

HDL level ofrats. They iofened that tea antioxidants defend LDL against oxidation, remove

excessive cholesterol and modulate the expressions involved in lipid metabolism.

Alierwards, Alshatwi et al. (21ll) expllcated the HDL influenchg ability ofblack tea. They

dsed high fat diet to induce hypercholesterolemia in rats with simulianeous supply of black

tea @7 g/l-.lt rs reyealed that black tea improve HDL by 7.50olo as comparcd to placebo by

accelerating the cholesterol excretion through bile acid, suppresses the FAS enzyme thus

prevent plaque depositiol.

Research exploration of Fr et al. (201l) delineated that fermented tea sample (ilzhuan tea)

significantly improved the HDL i-e. 15.3% in hypercholesterolemic rats by protecting fat

from oxidation. The current results ar€ syochronized with the study of Jotkar et al. (2012)

stated 9.0602 HDL enhanceme[t in mts suffering from cardiovascular complications.

Lowering the arthrogenic index and reversal the oxidation of fat are the possible mechanisms

by which theaflavin may enhaice the plasma HDL level. Arthrogenic index is the ratio

between LDL & HDL and theallavin significantly alters the cholesterol metabolism,

suppresses the activity of lipid synthesis enzymes and protects the LD[. against oxidation

thus improve the HDL (Kobayashi et al 2009; Deka and Vita, 21l|,Bahorun et a|.,2012).

Cholesterol deposition in arte al wall requires a rcceptor called as prostacyclin. Numerous

studies illurdnated that the high HDL may stop this process (Yui et al, 1988). In recent lipid

talking therapies, HDL eDhancement gaiis irnportance and in this context prostacyclin
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inhibitors arc in focus (Joy, 2012). Black tea polyphenols have abiliry to act as prostacyclin

inhibitors thus improves HDL (Polagruto er al, 2003).

Currently, Bahorun e t al. (2012\ evaluated a linear relation beiween black tea consumption

and cardiovascular health (CVD). From the aforementioned discussion it is inferred that

black tea polyphenols are valuable against cardiovascular complications owing to their

positive influence on IJDL activation.

4.10.7. Low density lipoproteh (LDL)

The F values indicated non-significaot effect of teatments on LDL in study I however,

significant differences were observed in remaining studies (Table 29). Means (study I; trial l)

indicated ma.ximum LDL value 30.08+1.26 mg/dL in To that non-substantially diminished to

28.91+1.83, 29j1+1i4 Nd 29.69t1.32 mg/dl in T1, T: and Tz groups' respectively'

Similarly dudng trial 2, T6 exhibited the highest LDL value (28.09t2.31 mg/dl) that reduced

non-momentously in Tr (25.95+1.98 mg/dl), T3 Q697+l43 mgldl) and '12 (2'1.54+196

mg/dl) groups.

\\4ereasirstudy lI (rial 1), LDL val]ue 61.'t4t231 mg/dI- in To-roup was significantly

decreased to 52.94L3.92 mg/dl (T1), 55.42+2.51 meldl (T, Md 57.02+4.14 me/dl- (Tr).

Likewise in study III (trial 1), mean LDL values for To, Tr, T: and T: differed momentously

i.e. 48.'ttu3.51, 43.3]'l.2.91, 45.93+2.92 and 44.5013.63 mgldl, conespondingly During

trial 2 (study II & III), the respective values for To group were 59.45+3.13 and 46'86+4 73

mg/dl that decreased substantially in Tr, Tz and Tr groups as 50.47t2.13 & 4l -19+2.33'

54.61+3.90 & 44.00+257 and 52.21+3.12 & 43.05+3.54 mgldl, respectively Similar

diminishing pattem regarding LDL was noticed in study IV (ttial I & 2), the highest level

33.36+2.13 & 31.2512.91 mg/dl was in To that reduced substantially ro 30.94+l'22 &

28j 5+2.34,32.20+3.61 & 29.95+2.12 aid,3l.49+2.81 & 29.27+2.92 rr,gldL in Tr, Tz and Tr,

conespondingly (Table 29)

The Fig. 22 depicted percent decrease in LDL values among different groups of rats in

va ous studies. In both triiris of study I, non-substantial decrease by 388 & 4'05' l'29 &

1.96 a;nd 3.21 & 3.99Y. in T1- T2 and T3 $roups was lecorded, respectively as compared to

control. Nevertheless, significant reduction in LDL was observed dudng Study Il (trial I &

2), i.e. 14.25 & l5.l\vo inTt,7.65 & 8.l4yo in T2 and 10.23 & 12.18%o ir.Tv Likewise in
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study III, functional drink containing theaflavir (T1) reduced the LDL level by 1045 &

l2.l)Yo, in rcspective tdals. Whilst ddnk comprised of theaflavin+thearubigins (T3) and

thearubigirs (T2) resulted 7.97 & 8.12 and 5.02 & 6.10% LDL reduction, respectively ln

study IV, the recorded decline was '1.25, 3.45 alrd 5.59% in Tr, T: and T3 groups,

respectively whilst during 2'd trial 8.01, 415 and 6.33yo in respective groups Recent

exploration of JoLkar e/ dl (2012) supported the results of present investigation regarding

lon-momentous LDL decline with functional drinks in study I. They probed the effect of

black tea pol)?helols in co trol and nicotine ingested mts and nanated a non-substantial

reduction (4.6%) in LDL of normal mts as compared to nicotine based group Similar

obseryations were documented in the work of Nishiumi et al. (2010) recorded a non-

significant diminish in LDL of normal wistar rats during 56 days trial. The elevated LDL

level in rats fed on high cholesterol diet (Study II) is in accordance with the fmdings of

McEneny e, at. (2012) deduced that high cholesterol diet induced incrcment (5%) in the

production of VLDL that abnormally metabclized and enhanced the LDL synthesis'

No[etheless, black tea polyphenols significantiy ameliorate the elevated level of I-DL via

different mechanisms i.e antioxidant action, modulate the particle size of LDL, modifying the

macrophage and LDL ratio however, the former is considered as the most important that

inhibits LDL oidation at initial stage (Hou el 41., 2009; Nishiuml et al',2070; Bahorun e'

aI.,2012 ).

The findings of Hou et al. (2009) confirmed the outcomes of the curent study as they

noticed 35.01 to 42.03% reduction in the LDL level ofhigh fat fed mts treated widr aqueous

extmcts of pu-erh tea (black tea). Likewise, Bahorun et ai (20 I 2) caried out a randomized

controlled clinical trial and observed suppressed LDL/HDL ratio (16.6%) in a group taken

600 ml- tea as compared to control. They ascribed that theaflavin provides shield against

LDL oxidation. Earlier, a clinical trial showed that moderate coffumption of black tea (5

cups per day) reduced low density lipoprotein (LDL) by 1l l% in mildly

hypercholesterolernic adults. It is inferred that black tea polyphenols may reverse the

oxidation of LDL resulting efficient balance in HDL and limit cholesterol absorption in the

intestine thus harmonize cholesterol homeostasis (Maron e, a/., 2003).
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Tqhl.2fl Uffect of functional drinks on HDL

Studies
Treatments F value

To Tt T" Tr

Study I
(Trial -t)
(Triat 2)

35.76+2.35
37.47t3.35

36.83+2.61
38.47i1.09

36.22t2.51
38.04+2.11

36.16+2.t1
38.31*1.61

5.12 
Ns

8.45 
Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

57.67t4.1lb
59.22a3.62b

60.70+5.32a
62.45*5.62a

58.9615.12b
60.58r3.63b

60.06+3.92a
61.80+4.1 la

10.9*
12.01',

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

40.55+1.09b
4t.56*2.03b

42.31x3.22a
43.33+4.54a

4t .28t3 .l2ab
42.35+2.90ab

42.t',l+3 .91a
43.12+2.80a

8.45*
7.91',1

Study IV
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

38.54L2.36
35.04+3.01

39.70L2.32
36.t6L2.01

38.9211.09
35.5612.03

39.64iL56
35.88+2.01

5.28 
Ns

5.02 Ns

* = Significant
NS- Non Significant

Study I : Normal diet
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study lll: High sucrose dict
Study IV: Arginine €nriched di€t

To: Control drink (without active ingredients)
Tr I Drink containing Theaflavin
T, : Drink containing fhearubigins
| . : Drink containing Theaflar in Thearubigins
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One of the reseaLchers groups, Alshatwi et al- (2}ll) examined black and green tea

polypherolic extract for their hypolipidemic action using hypercholesterolemic rnale wistar

rats for a period of 35 days. They noticed 49.2 & 60.77o reduction in LDL by green and black

tea, respectively by increasing fecal excretion of fatty acids, sterols and protecting LDL flom

oxidation.

LDL is major cholesterol carrying lipoprotein il plasma and mainly composed ofapo-B100

protein (25%), cholesterol esters (74.9602) and triglyceddes (< lo%). It also contains linoleate

(polyunsatuated fatty acid) that combines to cholesterol esters make it susceptible to

oxidation. The L.DL oxidation considers as a key connection to the development of

atherosclerosis. It initiates abnormal changes in the macrophage and combines with

macrophage scavenger receptor, consequently foam cells are produced containing cholesterol

that deposit inside the arteries. An aray of evidences have proven the ability of black tea

polyphenols especially theaflavin to reverse LDL oxidation by scavenging the free radicals,

hindering the foam cell formation and deposition (Yoshida e/ dl, 1999 ; Kuo et al" 2005:

W?ng et al.,2O0A; Wang et dl.,2012).

Earlier, Wang et at. (2008) rloticed that tea significantly scavenged H2O2, enhanced the

activities ofglutathione, glutathio[e p€roxidase and glutathione rcductase. Likewise, Yoshida

et al. (lgg9) documerted the protective role of theaflavin against LDL oxidation They

suggested that theaflavin pretreatment is effective to reverse oxidation by quenching

superoxide ion ofmacrophages and chelate the Fe ions.

Antioxidative action is rot solely the route by which tea inhibits LDL level in the subjects;

t€a polyphe[ols also have the ability 10 address this menace with some other mechanistic

approaches. One ofthe key targets is the modulation of adiponectin level that reduced in the

patiert of diabetes and cardiovascular diseases However, the role of tea to increase the size

of small dense protein is also well documented. The adiponectin is produced ftom adipose

tissues and its normal level prevents macrophage to form the foam cell but when the particle

size of LDL reduced from 25 nm (small dense protein) than adiponectin level become

abnomial and initiate the cascade of atherosclerosis and allied ailments Tea polyphenols

have potential to increase the particle size ofLDL and improved the adiponectin metabolism

by enhancing fat metabolism, oxidation and energy consumption (Shimada er al, 2004; van
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Tits el a1..2011). The LDL suppressing behavior of black tea polyphenois is also evident

from the work of Kuo et al. (2005) recorded 30% reduction in this trait of Sprague-Dawley

rats fed on high cholesterol diet. The results ofinstant explomtion are further strengthened by

the findings ofFujita and Yamagami (2008) narrated a significant decline in the lipid profile

of human subjects with borderline hypercholesterolemia after taking theaflavin tablets (333

mg) thrice a day for a period of 3 months. The theaflavin treated group showed 11.01%

decline in LDL. Previously in a rabbit modeling trial, Tijburg er aI (1997) rcpotted 2lyo

reduction in LDL lag phase and suggested drat tea imparted a negative influence on

atherogenesis by lowcring the oxidation of low density lipoprotein (LDL) Chander er al

(2005) co[ducted an il, r,iIro study to evaluate the role of black tea against Lf'L oxidation

and noticed 84 to 95o/o reduction after addition of 2.5-40 pL tea solution in the cells. They

deduced that black tea as an antioxidant agent acts oo free radicals and chelates the

antioxidart enzyme inhibitors. Earlier, Osada er al. (2001) determined the antioxidative

effect of btack tea in hypercholesterolemic Lramsters. They noticed a significanl decline in the

oxidatiol ofcholesteiol and low density lipoprotein.

It is evident fton: the above debate that black tea polyphenols supplemented functional/

rtaceutical drinks have potential to be introduced as dietary intervention against elevated

LDL and other lipid related abrormalities.

4.10.8. Triglycerides

The F vdues indicated non-significant differences due to treahents on triglycerides level in

study I & fV whereas momentous variations were recorded in study II & III (Table 30)'

Mean regarding triglycerides in study I (trial I & 2) depicted highest level in To (65 73+5'21

& 67.47L4.23 mg/dl) that reduced non-signil'icantly in T1 63.76+2.03 & 65.44+4.12

mg/dl-), T, (64.68+3.20 & 66.1b.4.01 mg/dl) and T3 (64.01+3.08 & 65.88+4.02 rile/dL)

groups. whereas, in stlrdy II, triglycerides value elevated to 98.88+7-02 & 95'01L6 52

mg/dl, correspondingly in To group nevertheless, drinks containing theaflavin (T1),

thearubigins (T2) and theai'lavin+thearubigins (T3) showed suppression for this attribute with

mean triglycerides level 90.43,t7.05 & 87-45+6.35, 95.13+581 & 91.19+6 02 and

92.26+7.01 & 88.35+5.03 mg/dl in respective trials. Likewise in study III (trial I & 2)'

triglycerides were reduced lo 73.82L5.10 & 70-79+3.19' 16.01+6.21 & 73.09+5.69 and
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74.94+4.15 & 11.56+5.21 mg/dl in T1, T2 and T3 flroups, respectively as compared to

78.99+5.13 &'16.14+6.31mg/dl in T6 However in study IV, mean valuos for To, Tr, T2 and

Tr differed non-momentously i.e. 67.1514.20 & 63.15+6.01, 64.96!5.15 & 61.03+4.89,

65.2A4]2 & 61.81j4.81 and.65.13L2.12 & 61.38*3.10 mg/dl (Table 30).

It is obvious from the Fig. 23 that drinks T1. T2 and Ti resulted 8.54,3.79 & 6.69%o red]uction

in t glycerides, respectively whilst in t al 2, same treatments caused 7.96, 4.02 & 7.01%

decline (study II). Likewise in study III, Tr showed maximirm reduction 6.55 & 7.02% trailed

by 'h 5.12 & 6.0lYo arLd T2 3.'77 & 4.Oly.. respectively (Lt1al I & 2). The non-substantial

decline in triglycerides of rats rely on normal diet (study I) is supported by the findings of

Jolkar et al.(20|2) narrated a non-significant reduction in the rats plasma triglyceride level

after coi*uming black tea for a period of45 days. Similar trend was observed by Zhong el al

(2006) examined lhe effect of black and grcen tea polyphenols on the activity of alpha

amylase, glucosidase and pa[creatic lipase. They noticed that a dose of 0.lg ofhlack tea after

8 hours failed to signilicantly reduce the activity of pancreatic lipase, a key enzyme in

triglycerides synthesis.

There are scientific evidences illuninated a linear correlation between high fat diet and

increase in cholestJrol, triglyceride and LDL due to the production of more FFA that trigger

the process of lipogenesis (Hsu and Yen, 2007; Kim et al., 2012; Zhang et a1.,2012)'

Besides, tea polyphenols have abiliry to ror,nalize lipid abnormalities by inlibiting intestinal

lipid absorption, increasing fecal excretion of fat through bile acid, suppressing the activity

of fat synthesis enzymes and preventing lipogenesis (Ramadan et al.,2O09i Deka and Vita,

2011). The exploration of Yang e, al (2011) supported the cunent finding for substantial

effect of black tea polyphenols on triglycerides reduction in the h)?ercholesterolemic rats (

study II); observed 43.12% decline in triglycerides level of rats fed on high cholesterol diet

after consuming pu-erh fermented tea. One of their peers, Uchiyama er al (2011) also

delineat3d the lipid lowering capability of black tea and rcported 22.02Yo triglycerides

rcduction in rats fed cn high fat diet. They deduced that besides strong antioxidant potency,

black tea tackles the triglycerides elevation by hindering pancreatic iipase activity and

accelerating removal of excess fat Currently, Bahorun et al. (2012) probed black tea

polyphenol againsi CVD complications in human subjects. Purposely, they administrated

600mL of black tea for a period of 12 weeks to male and female participants and recorded
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Table 29. Effect of functional drin

* = Significant
**= Highly significant
NS= Non Significart

Study I : Nonnal dier
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study III: High sucrose diet
Study IVi Arginine enriched diet

T0: Control d.ink (without active ingredients)
Tr : Drink containing Theaflavin
Tr: Drink containing Thearubigins
T3 : Drint containing Theaflavin+Thearubigins

e 29. ks on IDI I
Studies Treatments

F valueT6 Tr T2 n
Study I
(Irial 1)
(Irial 2)

30.08+1.26
28.09+2.31

28.91+1.83
26.95+t-98

29.69+1.32
2',7.54+1.96

29.1l+t.64
26.97+1.43

2.17Ns
2.40Ns

Study II
Clrial l)
(Trial 2)

61.74+2.31a
59.45+3.13a

52.94+3.92d
50.47+2.13d,

57.U+4.14b
54.61+3.90h

55.442.51c
52.21+3.12c

44.t**
54.8**

Study III
(Irial l)
(Irial 2)

48.36+3.51a
46.86+4.13a

43.31+2.91c
41.19+2.33c

45.93+2.92b
44.00+2-57b

44.50l.3.63b
43.05r3.54b

23.3**
30.2**

Study IV
(Trial l)
(Irial 2)

33.36+2.13a
31.25+2.91 a

30.94+1.22c
28.7 5+2.34c

32.2A3.61b
29.95+2.t2b

31.49+2.81b
29.27+2.92b

9.32*
11.02*
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38.6 and 28.6% decline in triglycerides, respectively_ They were on the view that black tea
have potential to cope with the complicatioN associated with CVD due to high a[tioxidant
status, lowerilg arthrogenic index and affecting lipid molecular targets.

Previously, Alshatwi el aI (2011) noticed elevation in the plasma rriglyccride level of the

rats rely on high choiesterol diet. However, concurent black tae intake @ 7gll- caused

l2.03oz suppression. They infened that black tea provides cover against serum and hepatic

abnomalities developed during hypercholesterolemic phase.

There are proven facts indicated a linear association between high sucrose diet ald
triglycerides production. The sucrose rich diet resulthg hypertriglyceridemia by increasing

the fomation of acetyl CoA that creates abnormalities in lipogenesis thus elevates the

triglycerides. During hyperglycemic or insulin resistance state, synthesis of apoCIII protein

in liver is increased that ultimately enhanced the VLDL-TC secretion and delayed the

catabolism of triglycerides after binding the lipoprotein lipase and remnant to heptic

triglycerides (Bo'rllafi et al-, 2012). The prcsent exploration for triglycerides suppression in

studf+Il (high sucrose dietlare in harmony with the conclusions ofr.lirg el al.e\Ol)
rcported 760/0 diminish in triglyce des level of high sucrose diet fed rats after black

treatment. They concluded that tea modulates lipid metabolism and expressions for

apolipoproteins A & E and plasma posthepari[ lipase activities.

Later, Ramadan et al. (2009) examined the hypochlestrolemic prospectus of black tea in

alloxan induced diabetic rats during four weeks trial. The black 1ea administration

significantly reduced triglyceride by 22.O2yo as compared to control. They concluded that

theaJlavin in black tea ameliorates high rriglycerides by suppressing lipid accumulation,

reduced fatty acid synthesis and enhanced fatty acid oxidation thrcugh activation ofLKBl-
AMPK pathway. The AMPK is the key protein involved in the glucose homeostasis body

that in tum modulates the prcduction of glucose-6-phosphate, a substrate for fatty acid

metabolism.

The findings ofuchiyama et dl. (2011) also conceded with the results of instant study as they

noticed a substantral t glyceride decline (14.12%) in high fructose fed rats after theaflavin

ingestion for a period of 56 days. They stated that theaflavin inhibits the intestinal lipid

absorption thus suppresses triglycerides synthesis.
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Earlier, Nishiumi e, al (2010) tested black tea against abnormal adiponectin level in high-fat

fed rats. After the provision ofblack tea @ 2g&g for a period of4 weeks, 5002 reduction ir
adiponectin was observed.

It is deduced that the theaflavin and thearubigins functional drinks are valuabie against lipid

related abnormalities especially high cholesterol and LDL levels. Nonetheless, they are

proven more effective in hlpercholestrolemic and hyperglycemic phase. It is noteworthy that

drink containing theallavin is more effective to attenuate lipid metabolism in comparison

with thearubigins. Owing to the existence of theaflavin and thearubigins, respective

flmctional drinks can be used for combating the lifestyle related maladies with special

reference to hypercholesterolemia.

4.10.9, Glucose

The F values showed that glucose level in different groups of rats was significantly affected

by treatments in all studies except for study I (Table 31).

In study I (trial l) mean glucose values in Te, T1, T2 and Tl groups were 85.13+6.23,

82.57+4.52, 82.61+6.02 aIld, 81.'14+3.25 mg/dl whereas in 2'd trial 8'1 .60+5.03,85. 10+6.12,

85.84+5.86 and 84.22+4.86 mg/dl, respectively. In study II (trial I & 2), To group illustrated

highest glucose level 100.34+8.52 & 98.0217.13 mg/dl, respectively tlat substantially

decreased to 91.49+7.84 & 88.44+6.98, 93.95+8.25 & 90.76x856 and, 94.41L7.45 &

92.13+6.98 mg/dl in T3 (drinl containing theaflavin+thearubigins). T1 (drink containing

theaflavin) and T, (drink containing thearubigins) groups, respectively Likewise, high

sucrose fed rats (study III; trial 1 & 2) had maximum glucose level 115.19t9.99 &

140.91+8.54mg/dl in T0 group that reduced significantly in respective trials by T3

(120.28+8.51 & 123.67+6.35 mg/dl) followed by Tt (122.85+9.63 & 128.49+9.25 mgldL)

and T2 (126.04L9.45 & 132.18+7.46 mg/dL). Besides study lV (trial I & 2) indicated highest

glucose level 89.18+6.14 & 88.99+4.58 mg/dl in T6 group however, black tea polyphenols

supplemented drinks lowered the glucose value to 84.70+6.13 & 84.93+7 .lA, 85.60+3.20 &

85.92+6.02 and 83.98+7.14 & 83.69t7.03 mg/dl in T1. T2 and Tr groups, conespondingly

(Table 3l). The Fig 24 depicted the percent reduction in glucose content; in study ll (trial I

& 2) theaflavin+thearubigins supplemented drink (T3) led to 8.82 & 9.77% decline whereas

T1 (theaflavin supplemented) and T2 ( thearubigins supplemented) drinl(s caused 6.37 & 7.41
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and 5.91 & 6.01% reductior. Similarly in study III (trial I & 2), highest decrease was

observed in T3 (11.03 & 12.23%) natted, by Tr (9.13 & 8.81%) and T2 (6.77 & 6.tg%),
respectively. Similar diminishing tuerd was observed during study IV (trial I & 2), the

highest decline was noticed in T3 (5.83 & 5.96%) folowed by T1 (5.02 & 4.56%) and T7

(4.01 & 3.45%), respectively. It is rcvealed that funcrional drink containing
theaflavin+theaiubigins (T3) performed better against glucose rclated abnormalities than

drinls containing theaflavin (Tr) and thearubigins (T) alone.

Numertrus scientific studies have enlightened the therapeutic role of black tea against type I

& II diabetes. This property is endorsed to the polyphenols that decrease brood glucose and

impro,,e insulin resistance in many human and animal model studies (Bas\ et at ,2OlO:
Rains e, a1, 2011). Besides modulate the glucose metabolism, black tea polyphenols also

have ability to manage lipid related abnormalities and obesiqr thus provide protrction against

cardiovascular complications (Deka and Vita, 201l; Huang and Lin, 2012).

The non-substantial decline in glucose by black lea etuiched functional drin_ks in study I is
conoborated with the findings of Hino e/ a/. (2007pserved non-significad effect of black

tea against elevated glucose in normal elderly humans . Moreover, Baer et al. (2011) also

recorded non-momentous reduction in blood glucose level of normal rats. The exploration of
Ramadan el al. Q009) supported the substantial reduction in blood glucose of high
cholesterol fed rats (study II). They evaluated the hypoglycemic potential ofblack tea extract

contaning theaflavin and thearubigins in hyFrcholestuolemic mts and observed 1g.06%

decline in glucose. They deduced that tea polyphenols elevated the level ofhepatic glycogen,

improved glycogen synthesis and disturbed glucose-6-phosphatase activity thus reduced

glucose productiorl. Likewise, Bahorun et al. (2012) reported 11.06 and 2l.25yo ghcose

reduction in male and female subjects, respcctively after consumiIlg black tea for a period of
12 weeks. Earlier, Fujita and Yamagami (2008) observed an inveme association between

biack tea consumption and high glucose Ievel in hypercholesterolemic subjects. Black tea

administratioi during three months caused 8.96% decline in glycemic response. One of the

possiblc mechanisms showing black tea as hypoglycemic agent is its ability to modulate the

activity of glucose transporters (GLUTs); major carriers that maintain the glucose

homeostasis and require IR0 and AMPKR proteins for their translocations. During

hypercholestrolemic state, high fat diet caused reduction in GLUT4 and associated proteins
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Table 30. Effect offunctional drirks on m

Studies
Treatments

tr' value
To Tl Tz Tr

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

65.'13t5.21
67.41+4.23

63.76+2.03
65.44+4.12

64.68+3.20
66.11+4.01

64.01+3.08
65.88+4.02

0.75 Ns

0.53 
Ns

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

98.88+7.02a
95.01+6.52a

90.41,r7.05d
8'1 .45}6.35d,

95.13+5.81b
9t .I9a6.02b

92.26+7.01c
88.35t5.03c

13.',|**
12.3**

Study III
(Trial r)
(Trial 2)

78.99+5.l3a
'7 6.14l.6.31a

73.82+5.10c
70.79+3.19c

76.01+6.21b
73.09+5.69b

74.94+4.15b
'11 .56*5 .2lb

6.40*
8.34*

Study IV
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

67 .t5+4.20
63.15+6.01

64.96L5.15
61.03+4.89

65.2.0+4.12
61.81+,1.81

65.13+2.12
61.38+3.10

0.93 Ns

l.02Ns

* : Significant
**: Highly significant
NS- Nonsignificanl

Study I : Normaldiet
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study trI: High sucrose diet
Study IV: AJginine enriched diet

To: Control drink (without active ingredients)
Tt : Drink containing Theaflavin
T, : Drink containing Thearubigins
Tr: Drink containing Theaflavin and Thearubigins
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thereby glucose incorporation in the ceils is disturbed resulted diabetes and insulin resistance'

Black tea polyphenols enhance the hanslocation proteins IRp, AMPKR and GLUT4

expressions thus maintain glucose homeostasis (Huang and Lin, 2012;lmada et al ,20ll)'

Black tea ability to boost the GLUTS expression is further supported by the work ofNishiumi

et a/. (2010) conducted ar efficacy trial in high fat fed male C57BL/6J mice for a period of

14 weeks treated with black tea. At termination, they observed a significant increase in

GLUTs expression in experimental rats alongside 42.06% reduction in blood glucose One of

the researchers group s,lmada et al (201 1) elucidated that black tea prevented h)?erglycemia

and insulin resistance by modulating the glucose tansporters GLUTs and IR-B'

The conclusions of Abe)'wickama et ttl- (201.1) are in accordance with the instant

exploration; they ieco dLed 2l .Ozyo d'ecllne in blood glucose of diabetic rats co.suming black

tea a@, 480 mg&g. They concluded that black tea managed glucose related variables by

multiple mechanisms including inhibition of o-glucosidase & a-amylase activity, reduction

in intestinal glucose absorption, insulinomimetic action and antioxidant capacity The effect

of tea on carbo@ate hydrolyzing-enzymes-is also observed by Sfiarangi (20O9) reported

significant decline in the activity of a-amylase by slowing the breakdown of starch thus

attenuates sudden rise in glucose.

Earlier, layakody and Ratnasooriya (2008) observed that black tea polyphenols @ 500 mg&g

suppressed glucose le,lel22Agyo in diabetic rats by inhibiting the activity ofglucosidase and

reducing the intestinal glucose absorption. In co[trary, Bryal.s et al (2007 ) recoded 14 6yo

diminished in glucose by theaflavin and thearubigins by modulating the activity of pancreatic

enzymes. Similarly, Shoji and Nakashima el at (2006) tested the glucose lowering potential

of black tea in type II diabetic mice KKAVTaJci. The examined tea extract caused 36 01o/o

reduction in blood glucose. They proposed that theaflavin al1d other polyphenols in black tea

inhibited glucose uptake ftom intestinal epithelial Caco-2 cells, possessed o-glucosidase

activity and reduced the hepatic glucose syilthesis thus control the glucose malfunctioning'

Similarly, Ramadan et al. (2009) illuminated that black tea resulted marked reduction in

glucose related abilormalities in diabetic wistar rats. They deduced that black tea performs

anti-diabetic action by increasing the glucose uptake, altering the intestinal GLUT system

and suppressing the expression o f gluconeogenesis genes.
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Various peers including, Lin an<l Lin-Shiau (2006); Stote and Baer (2008); Hininger-Favier

et al. (2009); Kttbota et al. (2011) and Pyshch)'ta e' al' (2012) i\drcated that black tea

pollphenols not only up regulate the glucose homeostasis but also protect the body from

abnormalities associated with hyperglycemi4 hypoinsulinemia and hypertriglyceridemia

alongside provide protection against plasma Iipid peroxidation, sulflrydryl (SH) group

oxidation and DNA o,ddative damage' Plevjously, Gomes e/ al (1995) naraled an important

mechanism by which black tea performed glucose lowering action- They deduced that btack

tea polyphenols modifi the Cat2 mediated absorption in sarcoplasmic reticulum that

facilitates the normal glucose metabolism. Furthermore, they ooticed 15 01% reduction in

glucose after consuming black tea. It is concluded ftom the piled literature lhat black tea

based functionat drinks are effectual to ameliorate glucose related disorders Nevertheless'

synergistic effect oftheaflavin and thearubigins was more promising to address the menace'

4.10.10. Insulin

The F values in Table 32 elucidated that teatments inparted non-significant effect on insulin

in study I however, this trdit was affected sigtificantly in studf+L III and lV Means for

insulin values in study I were 7.5q10.65 & 8.74+0.70,'t '81+0'15 & 9 ol+0 32'1'75 10'61 &

8.94+O.8land7.84+0.45&9.10+0.41pU/mLinTe,Tl.T2andTsgroups,respectively(trial

1 & 2). Nonetheless in study II, lowest insulin value was recorded in T0 (9 56+0 36 &

10.8910.35 pU/mL) that significantly upliffed to 10.03+0'92 & 11 33L0 45,9.83+094 &

11.llt0.84 and 10.09+0.15 & 11.59+0.86 pU/mL in Tr, Tz and T: groups Similarly in study

III, To exhibited lowest insulin level (12.02+1.01 & l3'3'7+l 12 pU/mL) that momentously

increased ir Tr. Tr and T2groups as 13.02+1.02 & 14.55+1.13, 12 9'1+l '22 & 14 39+132 and

12.47+1.21& 13.85+1.23 pU/mL, respectively (trial 1 & 2)' Likewise in study IV' minimum

insulin values 7.76+:0.22 & 8.92+0-12 $tJ/nL were obserued in To whilst highest level

8.1 1*0.12 & 9.30+0.l5 pU/mL in Tr followed by 8.06+0.41 & 9 2710 54 pU/mL in T1 and

't .96+0.52 & 9.23+0.72 pU/mL in Tz (Table 32).

It is obvious from the Fig. 25 (study II; trial t & 2) that drinks T3, Tr and T2 resulted 5'25 &

6.4'7,4.8g & 4.08 arld 2.78 & 2.76olo increase in insulin, respectively Likewise in study III'

highest elevation 8.32 & 8.82% was noticed in T3 followed by 7 90 & 7'63% in Tr whilst
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minimum 3.78 & 3.56yo in T2. Accordingly in study IV, maximum enhancement was

observed in Tr (4.52 & 4.24%) whereas minimum in T2 group (2.64 & 3.53%).

Different bioevaiuation trials indicated a linear association between high fat consumption and

insulin resistance lead to hyperglycemia and hypoinsulinemia resulting type 2 diabetes

(Wootton-Beard el al ,2}ll; ZoD et aI.,2012; Kim et aI.,2012). The high fat diet increased

the production of free fatty acids that enhanced plasma triglyceride level, suppressed insulin

receptors thereby cause insulin resistance (Zhang et al.,2012). Moreover, ihe fructose or

sucrose rich diets tigger abnomal glucose production that affect different hormones in

plasma like adiponectir and intestine GLUT1 linired with insulin resistance. The high fat and

sugar diets initiate the cascade of coronary complications, obesity and diabetes by disturbing

glucose homeostasis and insulin sensitivity (Grove and Lambert, 2010; Yun,2010).

There are soun<! evidences showing black tea ability to improve imulin resistance in both

hypercholesterolemic and hyperglycemic models thus attenuates diabetic mellitus and

obesity (Shoji and Nakashima, 2006; Ramadan et a|.,2009). An in vitro trial highlighted a l5

fold increasejn insulin activity by black tea extract in dose dependent manner. The idedtified

bioactive constituents considered effective in this milieu are theaflavin, thearubigins, EGCG

and catechins (Anderson and Polansky, 2002). Similarly, Khan and Anderson (2003)

observed insulin enhancing ability of back tea in epididymal fat cells of rats during glucose

metabolism. They noticed 6.702 enhancement in insulin potentiating factor after black tea

administration-

In present study improvements in the insulin level with black tea enriched firnctional drinks

are in resemblance with the findings of Bryans el al. (2007), noticed 11 07% inoease in

insulin level of human subjects as response of an oral glucose load. They deduced that the

stimulation of incretion hormones ofthe enteroinsular a,xis (EIA) in pancreases and enhanced

activity of GIP & GLP- I factors are the possible mechanisms by which black tea polyphenols

improved the insulin secretion. Likewise, Stote and Baer (2008) reported that theaflavin,

thearubigins, EGCG and catechins divulged positive impact on insulin seositivity and

rcsistance. The proposed route of action is inhibiting the o-amylase & o-glucosidase

activities in the irltestine that balance the glucose and insulin level, enhance the insulin

binding to the adipoc,'tes and promote the intracellular glucose tansporter in the myoc)'tes.
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hlp 1l - nffect of functional drinks od ( dL

Studies
Treatments F value

To Tr T, T3

Study I
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

85.13+6.23
87.60+5.03

82.57+4.52
85.1016.l2

82.6tL6.02
85.84+5.86

8t.74+3.25
84.22+4.86

1.41Ns

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

100.34+8.52a
98 .O2L'1 .13a

93.95+8.25b
90.7618.56b

94 .41r',7 .45b
92.13+6.98b

9t .49!',1 .84c
88.44+6.98c

13.4**
t'7.'7**

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

135.19+9.99a
140.91+8.54a

122.85+9 .63c
128.49t9 .25c

t26.04*9 .45b
t32.18+7.46b

120.28+8.51d
123 .6',7 *6.35d

25.4**
30.6* *

Strdy IY
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

89.18+6.14a
88.99+4.58a

84.7Cr6.13b
84.93+7.10b

85.60+3.20b
85.92+6.02b

83 98+7.14b
83.69+7.03b

4.90',1

3.06*

T

* = Significant
**: Highly significant
NS= Non Signifiaant

Study I : Normal diet
Study II i High cholesteroldiet
Study III: Hjgh suciose diet
Study IV: Arginine enriched diet

T0: Control drink (without active ingredients)

Tr : Drink containing Theaflavin
Tr: Drink containing Thearubigins
I : Drink conlaining Theanavin'l ThearubiEins
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Currently- Pyshchrta et al. (2012) observed 8 69% insulin elevation in patients after

consuming 5-6 cup of black tea and inferred that its polyphenols improve 9-c€lls activity for

insulin secretion.

The improvemeflt in the muscle gllrcose tansporters, adipoc]'tes and leptin reductions are the

possible mechanisms by which black tea polyphenols performe their action for insulin

management (Qin et al, 2010). The high fat and sucrose diet caused enlalgement of

adipoc)'les, leading to change in adipocltokine levels like free fatty acids, resistin and leptin

resulting decrease in adiponectin. The black tea pol)?henols caused marked reduction (75%)

in the leptin level and eohanced 50% adiponectin value thus regulate the glucose & insulin

balance (Nishiumi €, at.,2010) Latet,lmada et al. (2011); were on the view that black tea

pollphenols enhanced the expression for GLTU 4 and insulin receptors like P-subunits'

accelerated glucose uptake by stimulating the AMP-activated protein kinase R in muscles

and managed thc sudden increasc in glucose, deciine in insulin thus helpful in h}'perglycemic

phase.

The glucose assuaging role of black tea in steptozotocin (STZ) induced diabetic rats has

been well established in previous scientific explorations. During this condition, black tea

enhanced insulin secretion from B-cells due to the presence of theaflavin. thearubigins and

catechins thus maintained insulin/glucose ratio. One of the researchers groups'

Abelwichama e/ al (201 1) explicated the hypoglycemic action of black tea pollphenols il1

streptozotocin induced male Sprar-rge Dawley rats during three week trial They noticed that

480 mglkg black tea administration enhanced 56.03% insulin secretior and also improved

insulir/glucose ratio thcreby normalized glucose homeostasis They inferred that theaflavin

and thearubigins in black tea stimulated insulin secretion from B-cells and protected from the

toxic effect of streptozotocin. Cameron er al (2008) delineated that black tea theaflavin, their

derivatives and thearubigins enhanced the signaling of insulin like gro\rth factors

insulin{GF-I in FOXOla. PEPCK of mammalian cells thus improved dysregulation of

hepatic gluconeogenesis.

Different scientists have the same view point regarding black tea for i''lproving insulin

secretion; its pollphenols increase insulin glucose ratio, trigger insulin synthesis in response

to abnomal glucose secretion, protect the insulin break doun in nomal state, improve
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glucose uptake through cell membrane in adipocytes and reduce leptin production (Anderson

and Polansky,2002; Bhandari et al.,2}Ol; Frode and Medeiros' 2008; Jalil et al.' 2008:'

Jayako(iy and Ratnasooriya, 2008).

It is deduced from the preceding section that isolated black tea bioactive moieties j e'

theallavin and thearubigins are helpful to alleviate glucose and insulin related

malfunctioning. Considedng the facts, they are suitable to incorporate in diet based regimen

to cope with the threat of hyperglycemia.

4.10.11. Renal functioning

Renal functioning tests were caried out to determine the effect of black tea polyphenois

against renal malf,mctions.

4.10.11.1. Urea

The F values (trial I & 2) showed non-momentous effect of fiInctional ddnks on serum urea

in study I and ll however, significant differences were noticed in study III and IV (Table 33)'

ln study l {trial I & 2) mean serum urea values inJc Tl, T" and T3 goups were2l98+l 9l

& 24.2.5+l .23, 2l .35+1.62 & 23.5Cd1.23, 21.65L1.90 & 23'69+1 42 and 21'25+l'23 &

23.2511.54 mg/dl, respectively. Similarly in study II, means for this tait varied non-

substantially in To, Tr,Tu aod T3 as 29.95+2.11 & 28.47+2.51' 28.81't1 96 & 27'30L231'

2a 95+t .12 & 2'7 .54L1.92 .Irtd. 28.56L1 .32 & 2'1 .2'1+1 .53 mgldL, rcspectively Nonetheless in

study III, in which high sucrose diet was administrated to rats, serum urea level elevated to

32.25+2.10 mgldL in T0 group that significantly ameliorated by the functional drinks Tr' Tz

and T: as 30.65+2.15 , 30.98L2.13 and 30 12+1.41 mg/dl, respectively Similar trend was

noticed in t al 2 (study III), the highest urea level was observed in Tp (3155+236 ng/dL)

whilst the lowest in Tr Q9.21+1.92 mgldL). However, pronounced effect of functional drinks

was obseryed in study lV (renal malfunctioned rats), the highest urea level3T.83+2'46 was

recorded in To that suppressed to 33.44!1.45, 34.09+2 56 or,d 34.95+2 91 mgldl in T3 Tr

and T2 groups. Similarly during trial 2, rats exhibited highest urea level (38'02+2 91 mg/dL)

in To group nevertheless, remaining groups i.e Tt, Tz al,d T: had reduced values by

34j0+2.12, 35.11+1.56 and 34.01,t2.01 mg/dl, respectively (Table 33)'



The Fig. 26 pertaining to percert decline in serum urea illuminated that (study lll; trial I &

2) drink containing theaflavin+thearubigins (T3) resulted maximum declirle as 6 60 &'7 '42Yo'

respectively zts compared to theaflavin (Tr) and thearubigins based (T2) drinks by 4 96 &

5.90 .IIrd 3.91& 4.SO%. respectively. Similarly in study IV, maximum reduction I I.609'0 was

observed in T3 followed by 9.88 and 7 .6lyo in T I and T2, respectively The respective drinks

exhibited 10.56, 8.19 and 7.6470 urea reduction in the subsequent trial'

Kidney performs numerous life sustaining functions including body homeostatic, regulation

of electrollte bala[ce, blood pressure and removal of toxins in the form of urine (Garcia el

a/.. 2012)- During the recent er4 in the developing countries there is a rapid increase in the

chonic kidney disease (CKDI due to chemical exposrue, environmental toxins and poor

dietary habits. In CKD, nephrons lost their structural and furctional integrity that leads to

reduce glomerulus filtration, increase blood urea and creatinine (Agarwal et al' , 20 1 2) This

peril is more prevalent in patients sufferil4 Aom high blood pressure, diabetes and

cardiovascular compl;cations (Chauhan and Vaid,2009). There are established evidences

highllighted the therapeutic role of black tea polyphenols against kidney malfunctioning

(Aslnaf et al.,2AO9). The findings of Fujita and Yamagami (2008) are in conohoration with

the instant results regarding urea reduction with black tea polyphenols. They observed

significant diminished (12.76%) in blood ulea of diabetic patients. Likewise, Sabt et al'

(2002) also observed a similar tend in diabetic lats. The continuous ingestion ofblack tea for

a period of 8 week caused momentous reduction in blood urea owing to its high

antioxidative potential. In a study, Elshater et al. (2008) noticed elevation of urea and

creatinine levels in rats fed on high arginine diet due to the production of uremic acid toxins

and suppression of cerlain key hormones. The phenomenon of oxidative stress induced

undesirable changes in kidney functionality that can be tackled by black tea polyphenols

especially tkough theaflavin and thearubigins by quenching ftee radicals (Campbell-Tofte e'j

a1.,201t).

The effective role oftea polyphenols in the arachidonic acid metabolism pathway may be one

of the possible route by which they normalize the kdney malfunctioning Numerous

scientific evidences are in favor that tea polyphenols reduced kidney inllammation by

suppressing the prostaglandin (PG), thromboxane .A2 and cyclooxygenase expressions of

arachidonic acid in microsomes and glomeruli (Adhikary et al. 
' 

201 1 ; Gosslau er a/' , 20 I 1 )'
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Crmently, Wang et al. (2012) examined re[al modulatory role ofblack tea in oxidative stress

inducerl renal dysfunctional rats. Its provisior rcduced urea and cleatinine by ll'14yr and

14.6202, respectively- They inferred that during oxidative stess some morphological

abnormalities in glomerulus, capillaries and tubules are produced that can successfully be

uplifted by black tea. Earlier, Bahorun er al (2009) explicated that black tea modulates c-

reactive proteins al1d uric acid production that ultimately reduce toxins from kidney, alleviate

free radicals and inflarnmation.

4.10.11.2. Creatinine

The F values indicated non-substantial effect of heatmerts on creatinine level in study I & Il

whilst significant tendency for this trait was noticed in study III and IV (Table 34) ln study I

(trial 1 & 2), T6 showed the highest creatinine value 0.81t0 01 & 0.87+0.01 mg/dl whereas,

Tr T: and Tr groups exhibited lower values as 0.7910.02 & 0.85t0 05, 0 8Gj0 04 &

0.86+0.01 an(t 0.7810.01 & 0.84+0.05 mg/dl-, respectively (Table 34). Likervise, in study II

(t al I & 2), creatinine level in To was 0.93+0.01 & 0.87+0.05 mg/dl that differed non-

momentously in Tr. Tz and Tras O.g&t0.04 & 0.85+031, 0.91+0 03 & 0.8ffi01 and

0.89+0.03 & 0.84,t0.01 mg/dl, respectively. Nevertheless in study lll, a significant decline

was obseNed ftom 1.02+0.01 & 0.98+0.01 mg/dl in Tn to 0.95+0.0i & 0.90+0.06 mg/dl in

T3 during both trials. Likewise in study IV, highest creatirrine level 1.15+0 03 mg/dl was

recorded in To group (control drink) that significantly suppressed to 1.04+0.05 mg/dl in T3

(d nk containing theaflavin+thearubigins), 1.08+0.01 mg/dl in Tr (drink containillg

theaflavin) and 1.09+0.02 mg/dl in T: (drink containing thearubigins). However, in

subsoquent trial the recorded values for To, Tr, Tu and T3 were l.l8+0.01, I l1't004'

1.12+0.03 and 1.06+0.05 mg/dl, correspondirgly.

It is apparent lrom the Fig. 27 that in study III (trial 1 & 2) the maximum reduction 7'06 &

8.l5oZ was observed in T3 followed by 4.94 & 5.46% in Tl aIrd 3.03 & 4.15% in T2 Similarly

in study iV, T3 exhibited the highest reduction 9.65 & 10.05% whereas a progressive decline in

Tr and'l) 5.98 & 6.12 and 5.01 & 5.10%, respectively was observed. Creatinine is a break

down product of creatirrine phosphate and an indicator of kidney functionirg. During healthy

state, creatinine is filtered by the kidney but during disease condition its level inoreased

&astically. The elevated blood creatinine is an indicator for
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Table 32. Effeet offurctioDal drinks on insulitr (rru/ml)

Studies
To

Tr€atments
f,'valueT, Tz Tr

Study I
(Trial 1)
(Trial2)

7.59+0.65
8.74r0.70

7.81+0.l5
9.01+0.32

7.',|5 +0.61
8.94+0.81

'1.84+0.45

9.10+0.41
9.51 Ns

7.05 Ns

Study II
(Irial 1)
(frial2)

9.56+0.36b
10.89+0 35h

10.03 +0.92a
11.33 t0.45a

9.83+0.94a
11.19+0.84a

10.09+0.15a
11.5910.86a

.t*
t2.7*

Srudy III
(Trial l)
Cfrial 2)

t2.02!1.otbc
13.37+l.12bc

12.97,11.22a

14.39+1.32a
12.47+1.2tb
13.85+1.23b

13.02+l.O2a
14.55+l.l3a

23.1**

Study IV
Ctrial l)
(Trial 2)

7.76+0.22b
8.q2+0.12b

8.06+0.41a
9.27+0.54a

7.96+0.52ab
9.23+0.',72a

8.11+0.l2a
9.3Gt0.15a

8.48*
8.53*

+ = Significant
**: Highly significani
NS- Non Significant

Study I : Normaldiet
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study IIII: High sucrose diet
Study IV: Arginine enriched diet

n
TI
T1

n

Control drink (without active ingredients)
Drink containing Theafl avin
Drinli containing Thearubigins
Drink containing Theafl avin+Thearubigins
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Tabl€ 33, Effect o functional dri nks oo serum urea (m

Studies
Tr€atmeflts

F value
To Tr T1 Tr

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

21.98+t.91
24.25+t.23

2t.35+1.62
23.50+1.23

21.65+1.90
2.3.69+t.42

21.25+t.23
23.25t1 .54

l.l7Ns
1.68Ns

Study iI
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

29.95+2.1t
28.47+2.51

28.81+1.96
27.30+2.3t

28.95+1.12
27 .54+l.92

28.56+1.32
27.2'1*1.53

2.40Ns
2.15 

NS

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

32.25L2.10a
31.55+2.36a

30.65+2.15bc
29 .69t2.13bc

30.98+2.13b
30.09+2.02b

30.12+1.,11c
29.21+1.92c

12.2*
8.91*

Study IV
(Trial l)
(Irial 2)

37.83+2.46a
38.02+2.91a

34.09+2.56b
34.90+2.t2b

34.95+2.9tb
35.11+1.56b

33.44+1.45c
34.01+2.01c

21.2*1
22.2**

* : Significant
**- Highly significant
NS: Non Significant

StudyI : Normaldiet
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study III: High sucrose diet
Study IV: Arginine enriched diet

To: Control drink (without active ingredients)
T1 : Drink containing Theaflavin
T2 r Drink conraining Thearubigifls
T, : Drinl' containing Theallavin lThearubigins
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impaired glomerulus filtration that is a first sign of CKD. The black tea is limelighted for

managing the abnormalities of glomerulus filtration by reducing toxic impact of reactive

oxygen species and improving the overall aqtioxidant status (Wang et al ,2012; Bahorun el

a|.,2012).

Previously, different g ronps i.e. Kwag et al. (2001); Sabu e, al (2002:) and CLuk et al' (2004)

explicated that tea polyphenols resulted marked decline in the creatinine level by their action

on platelets thus enables kidneys to regain their normal functioning Moreover, the diuretic

effect of black tea enlances renal blood flow, capillary expansion and glomerular filtration'

Creatinine lowering effect of black tea is further strengthened by the findings of Wang et al

(201l) noticed a significant reduction in piasma creatinine by 36'05% in Sprague Dawley

rats. Previously, Mam ewick et al. (2003) also observed 7.91o2 decline in the creatinine level'

They were on the view that black tea reduces the formation oftoxins, quenches free radicals

and neutralizes reactive oxygen species alongside diuetic effect. Recently, Wang er al

(2012) examined the role of black tea for creatinine management in oxygen deficient rat

model and recorded l4.62Yo decline after black tea trcatment. They proposed that

improvement in inflammation, sore lesion and deformation in tubules are the leading routes

for renai modulating action.

In another experiment WanE ct al. (2012) proposed a promising mechanism for creatinine

reduction by black tea. They induced the renal dysfunctionality in Sprague Dawley rats by

sub chronic administration of 3-methyl-2-quino:<alin benzenevinylketo- l,4-dioxide (QCT)

In experimental rats DNA damage and nephrotoxicity was detected They provided black tea

polyphenols and measured their blood urea, creatinine and urinary 8-OI{dG levels The QCT

induced higher urea, creatinine and 8-OHdG that were attenuated significantly by black tea

polyphenols; tlecreasing 22.3%o ttea, 9.69olo creatinine arld 62.3yo 8-OHdG level as

compared to contol. They concluded that antioxidative action of black tea is a considerate

factor for the management ofrenal fiurctionality.

Conclusively, senrn lipid management and hypoglycemic role, black tea also proved

effective to maintain the normal kidney flmctioning owiflg to its strong antioxidant and anti-

infl ammatory Perspectives.
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,1.10.12. Glutathione

The F values in Table 35 indicated significant effect of ftmctional drinks on serum

glutathione level of rats. In study I (trial I & 2), the lowest glutathione level was detected in

To $8.49+3]2 & 49.5112.98 mgll-) that significantly uplifted in Tt (50'43+2 92 &

51.9713.15 melL) T2 ggA9+2.10 & 51.41+2.12 mg/L) and T:,Ol 4'l+121 e 52'46+3 91

mg/L). Similarly in study Il, the glutathione it'lo (38.27+3'12 mg'4-) was substantially

lowerd as compared to Tr (41.72+2.35 lllg/L), Tz $0.23+298 mg/I) and -13 (45 '73!2'98

mg/L). Likewise in study lll, glutathione values were elevated ftom 41 23a2 09 mg/L (T0) to

48.24+4.01 ,nglL (T1),44'22+3 47 mg'il- (T1) and 43 30+3 71 mg/L (T' whereas in 2ndtrial'

the recorded glutathione values were 39.45+3.15, 43.40+3'55, 41 81+212 & 46'93+4'12

mg/L in study II and 40.28+3.06,43.59+3.12,42.36+3.51 ui 4699+4ll mg/L in study III

for To. Tr, Tz and Tr groups (Table 36). ln study IV, To group showed decreased glutathione

content 43.12+3.01 mg,4- that momentously enhaiced to 4619+2 56' M.97+4'14 and

47.8'1+4.12 mg/L in Tr. Tz and Tl groups. Similar terdency was observed during trial 2;

lowest value detected in To(45.19+2.95 mg/L) that increased significantly in'I1 (48'38+2 45

rI1glL).T1a131+3.12 mg/L) and Tr (50.14+4.03 mg,4-). It is depicted from the Fig. 28 that

firnctional drink coltaining theaflavin-tthearubigins (T3) caused significant improvement in

glutathione value in the eltire experiment. In study I & II, theoZ increase in respective trials

was 6.15 & 5.96 and 19.5 & 18.96. Likewise in study III & IV, glutathione increased by

17.01 & l6.65and 11.01 & 10 96%, respectively in Tr' Glutathione is amajor non-enzymatic

endogenous antioxidant present in the body that maintains the intracellular redox status

acting as a co-factor in nany metabolic reactions. Chemically, it is a tripeptide ('y-glu-cys-

gly) and performed numerous vital functions like detoxification, scavenging free radicals and

boost immunity due to its thiol group (Lu er al., 2010t Gibsor. et 4l 
'2012)'

Du ng stuess condition, cellular respiration produced hydrogen peroxide &at tnggers the

cascade of deleterious reactions. The antioxidants like glutathione halts this process by

convefling the hydrogen peroxide into water thus helps body to regain its normal oxidation

polential (Tapsell el {7 l.,2006;Teyssier et al.'2071)-

The inverse associltion between glutathione and oxidative stess has been unveiled in many

research explorations. The glutathione quenches free radicals tkough conjugation of
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Table 34. Effect offunctional drinks on serum cr€atinine (mg/dl)

Studies
Treatments

F value
To Tr T1 T1

Study I
(Irial l)
(Trial2)

0.81+0.01
0.87+0.01

0.79+0.02
0.85*0.05

0.80+0.04
0.86+0.01

0.78+0.01
0.84+0.05

1.65 Ns

1.37 Ns

Study II
(Trial I)
(Trial 2)

0.93+0.01
0.8E0.05

0.90+0.0,1
0.85+0.01

0.91+0.03
0.86+0.01

0.89+0.03
0.84+0.01

2.03 Ns

T,29NS

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

1.02+0.01a
0.98+0.01a

0.97+0.014b
0.93r0.051b

0.99+0.01b
0.94r0.02b

0.95+0.01b
0.90+0.06b

'7.53*

10.6*

Study IV
Clrial r)
(Trial 2)

1.15+0.03a
1.18i0.01a

1.08+0.01b
t.l l+0.04b

1.09+0.021b
1.12*0.03b

1.04+0_05c
1.06+0.05c

t5.7* *

18.2+*

*: Significant
**= Highly significant
NS: Non Significant

Study I : Normal diet
Study ll : High cholesterol di€t
Study IIIi High sucrose diet
Study IV: Arginine enriched diet

To

TI
T,
n

Control drink (wilhout active ingredients)
Drink containing Theafl nvin
Drink containing Thearubigins
Drink containing Theafl avin+Thearubigins
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electrophiles controlled by glutathione transferase and oxido-reduction cyclic glutathione

transformation by glutathione peroxidase and glutathione reductase thus normalize the

imbalance between body redox potential and reactive oxygen species. Glutathione level is

diminished ir the state of oxidative stress due to high utilization, improvement in its level

through dietary components is the basic philosophy to tackle the free mdicals (Wong ?l a/.,

2006; Seifrred et al. , 2001).

There are consolidated evidences in favor ofblack tea capacity to combat oxidative stress by

enhancing the activity of glutathione and other antioxidant enzyn1es. Moreover, it provides

assistance through theaflavin and thearubigins to quench the free radicals (hydroxyl and

superoxide anions) as a consequence of abnormal oxygen balance in the body. Theaflavin

and thearubigins are the proven antioxidant and metal chelatorc that equally effective ,n vivo

and in vitro models due to their instinct to trap the noxious radicals like superoxide and

peroxyl (Bahonrn el a l. ,2012, Jaukn et al. , 2012).

Lnczaj and Skzydlewska (2004) observed that black tea provision significantly uplifted the

antioxidant status of normal rats by I l.0lozo and established that its polyphenols have ability

to stimulate the glutathione and other antioxidant enzymes. Additionally, theaflavin and

thearubigins assisl to quench the hydroxyl radical, fenyl and supercxide radical anion.

Likewise, Siddiqui et al. (2005') also probed black tea polyphenols for glutathione activity

and observed 26.O2yo erlhancement in experimental rats after consuming black tea @ 5o/o.

'fhey infened that theaflavin and thearubigins are responsible to induce positive influence in

glutathione production. Moreover, Almurshed (2006) nanated 12.32 aid 15.03% increase in

the antioxidant status ofnormal and carbon tetrachloride (CCla) induced oxidative stress mts

after taking black tea.

The depletion of glutathione level in hlpercholesterolemic (study lI) and hlperglycenic

(study III) state are further verified by the findings ofl, onn et al (2012), noticed significant

reduction in the glutathione level of rats. In this context, Ho]u et al. Q009) explicated the

assuaging role of black tea against impaired antioxidant status in hypercholesterolemic rats.

The Pu-erh tea (black tea) admiristation recorded 65.03% elevation in the glutathione.

Similarly, Kuo e, al (2005) also observed decline in the antioxidant status ofrats consuming

high fat diet however, it was substantially increased to 29.03 & 33.04% by black and green
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tea provision. They infered that theaflavin in black tea and EGCG in green tea are chiefly

responsible for eohancement of glutathione level.

Previously, Choudhary and Verma (2005) explored that black tea consurnption is useful to

mitigate the aflatoxin-induced lipid peroxidation in mice liver. During one month trial, biack

tea treated grcup exhibited 42.03% impiovement in glutathione content as compared to

control. Later, work of Wang et al. (2011) also in favor of tea polypherols capability to

improve the oxygen balance. They concluded that theaflavin and thearubigins because of
their hydroxy groups and gallate moieties quench free radicals. The black tea administration

@ 800mg/kg/day resulted 49.50% increase in glutathiore activity.

Different researchers i.e. War,g el al. (2012) afi. Boopathy e, al (201l) itluminated that

black tea polyphenols especially theaflavin and thearubigim irfluence the overall antioxidant

status of the body due to their structural and flrnctional features. The majority of the studies

elucidated that apart from free radical scavenging and metal chelating abilities. They have

potential to activate cefiain antioxidant enzymes like glutathione-S-traNferase (GST),

glu{athiore peroxidase (GPX), superoxide dismutase (SoD@alase (CAT) thereby

reduce lipid peroxidation (Maki e, al, 2009; Mazzani et al., 2009).

In the net shell, black tea polyphenols based f,rnctional drinks are capable to uplift the serun

glutathione level for the management ofoxidative stress and aging related discrepancies.

,1.10.13. Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (IBARS)

It is revealed from the statistical analysis (F values) that serum thiobarbituric acid reactive

substances (TBARS) were affected significantly by the treatments in all groups (Table 36).

Mean regarding TBARS (study I; trial I & 2) indicated the highest val]ce 6.97+0.02 &

7.51+0.05 pmol/l in To thar significantly reduced to 6.57+0.01 & 7.09+ 0.51,6.76+0.04 &

7.28+0.01 ard 6.63t0.01 & 7.l4+0.03 pmol/L in Tr. Tz and T: groups, respectively.

Similarly in study II, highest TBARS value was observed in To (10.15+0.07 pmol,{,) that

substantially suppressed in T1 (8.31+0.42 gmol/L). T, (9.64+0.02 pmol,4-) and T3 (9.25+0.01

pmol/L). Similar, diminishing paftern was noticed during the 2'd tdal, the TBARS values

decreased from 9.3010.09 to 7.71+0.01 pmol,/L in T1.
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Likewise in study III (trial 1 & 2), TBARS vatue enhanced to 8.08+0.10 & 8.63+0.14
pmoJ,/L in T6, in contrary the drink containing theaflavin (T1), thearubigins (T2) and
theaflavin+thearubigins (T3) showed decreased for this tmit by 6.93+0.42 & j.44+0.53,
7.75+0.03 & 8.2110.02 and 7.51+0.04 & 7.85+0.03 pmol./L, respectively. In study IV, rhe
recorded values for this traitln To was j.2g],:1.2l & 7.59a0.50 that differed significantly in
T1. T2 and T3 by 6.55+0.24 & 6.75+0.35, 1.o|ro.Ot & ,7.33+0.21 a\d 6.76+0.42 &
7.07+0.01pmol{-, in both trials (Table 36).

It is obvious from the Fig. 29 that functional drink containing theaflavin (T1) caused

momentous decline in TBARS value during entire efficacy trial. The recorded reduction in
study I and II was 5.70 & 5.55 and lq.t2 & 17.10%o, rcspectively (tiial I & 2). However, in
study III & IV this trait diminished t4.13 & 13.99 and 10.12 & 11.01%, rcspectively due to
teatmellt Tt.

Previous studies showed that black tea polyphenois especially theaflavin have ability to
atlenuate the process of lipid peroxidation. Structurally, theaflavin is composed of vicinal
dihydroxy aad #hydroxy componeds and belzotropoloae skereton responsibl,e for free
radicals quenching and metal ions chelating potency. In this reference, Oyejide and Olushola
(2005) explicated thal black tea provision ro rats significantly suppressed the

malondialdehyde (MDA) an indicator of lipid peroxidation. The sodium oxalate ,,"s used to
irduce oxidation however, black tea consumption for a period of 20 days catsed 32.0,j%o

decline in MDA level.

During hypercholesterolemic phase, the imbalance between reactive oxygen species initiarcs
lipid peroxidation. During the phenomenoq cellular membrane integrity is lost due to the

reaction of pollunsaturated fatty acids of membrane and free radicals that produced lipid
hydroperoxides and other secondary products like MDA, 4-hydroxynonenal ({NE) and

acrolein. In this context, black tea pol)?henols exhibit soothing action on elevated TBARS
by hindering the pmduction of superoxide and chelating metal ions (yoshida e/ al, 1999;

Choudhary aad Verma, 2005; Zott et at., 2Ol2). Earlier, Hou et al. (2009) reported high
TBARS value in fat fed rats that substantially suppressed by 50.0302 consuming pu_erh tea.

In another study, Wan g et al. (2008) noticel a marked reduction in elevated level of TBARS.

Verma QO05)
Previously, Choudhary and
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Table 35. Effcct offunctional drinks on serum glutathione (mgll)

Studies
l Treatments

F valueTo Tr T: T3
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

,18.,+9+3. t 2c
49.51+2.98c

50.43+2.92ab
51.97+3.l5ab

49.49+2.10b
51.4t!2.12b

51.47+t .21a
52.46t3.91a

12.2+

t2.6+

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

38.27+3.12c
19.45+3.15d

4t.72+2.35b
43.40r.3.55b

40.23L2.98bc
41.81L2.12c

45.73+2.98a
46.93+4.12a

79.0t**
73.80* *

Study IU
(Trial 1)
(Trial2)

41.23+2.09c
40.28+3.06c

44.22+3.47b
43.59+3.12b

43.30r.3.71bc
42.36+3.5lbc

48.21*4.0|a
46.99+4.11a

61.6**
59.3**

study Iv 
I(Trial I ) 
i

(Trial 2) I

43.12+3.01c
45.19t2.95c

46.19+2.56b
48.38+2.45b

44.91+4.l4bc
47.31+3.l2bc

17.87+1.12a
50.14a4.03a

30.4*
29.7*

* = Significant
**= Highly signilicani

Sludy I : Normaldier
Study II . High cfiolesteroldiet
Study III: High sucrosc diet
Study IV: Arginine endched diet

T.,

TI
't,
Tr

Control drink (without active ingedienrs)
Drink containing Theafl avin
Drink containing'Ihearubigins
Drink containing Theafl avin +ThearubiEins
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expounded lipid lowering behavior of black tea through model feeding trial. Male albino rats
were treated with aflatoxin in order to induce oxidative stress with concurent provision of
black tea as a remedial tool. The black tea treated group showed 22.0502 reduction in lipid
peroxisation indicator (MDA) as compared to conhol. They concluded that tea polyphenols
have capacity to provide protectio[ against azoxymethane_induced carcinogenesis by
reducing the number ofabenant crypt foci that are linearly corelated with lipid peroxidation.
r,ater' Boopathy et al. (2orr) rcpofted,'royo in plasma TBARS ofrats treared with mangrove

black tea extracts. Thcy were on the view that theaflavin moiety prevents lipid peroxidation

due to its galloyl group.

The persistent consumption of high sucrose diet or other hyperglycemic agent substantially

increased the TBARS values rhat may alleviate significantly by polyphenols like EGCG,

theaflavin and catechins. The abnormal TBARS levei certainly be due to the formation of
free radicals nevedheless, black tea coturteracts and stabilizes the balance behv..efl reactive

oxygen species (Ramadan et al.,2009; Wang et al.,2l|l; L onn et al., 2Ol2).

Bahorun et al. Q009) ptoved thrbeneficial role of black tea to revert the oxidation of red

blood cells. Similarly, Gawlik and Cza.jka (2007) noticed that black tea extract @ 5 g/150ml

caused 50.0loZ reduction in the malondialdehyde (MDA). previously, Almurshed (2006)

narrated 30.72 and 4l.2loh decline in the TBARS level of nomal and carbon tetrachloride

(CCla) induced oxrdative stress rats aller consuming black tea. prese[t research is supporting

the notions that theallavin and thearubigiN enriched functional drinl<s are valuable

therapeutic tool against oxidative stress and allied complication.

,1.10.14. Liver function tests

Liver fu[ction tests comprised of aspartate transaminase (AS1), aladne transarninase (AL'f)

and alkaline phosphatase (AI-P) were carried out for safety reasons.

4.10.14.1. Aspartate aminotransferase (AST)

The F values in Table 37 indicated that AST level \ras affected non-substantially in study I

whereas this tEit effected momentousiy in remaining studies. Mean AST values for T6, T1. T2

and Tr groups in study I were 107.05+5.12, 105.37+8.12, 106.15+8.12 and 105.16+4.21

lU/L, correspondingly. However in study II, means for AST indicated maximum value in To

(136.7'7+8.21 IU/L) than tlEr of Tr (132.19+lq.l2IU/L),-|2 (133.01+j.23 ltJ/L) and T3
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Table 36. Effect offunctional drinks on serum TBAIiS

* = Significant
**= Highly significant
NS= Non Significant

Study I : Nonnaldiet
Study II: High cholesterol diet
Study III: High sucrose diet
Study IV: Arginine enriched diet

To: Control drink (wirhout active ingredients)
1'r : Drink containing Theaflavin
T2: Drink containing Thearubigins
T. Drink containinS Theaflavin- Tlearubigins

on serum vt
Studies Treatments

- r,- T.- 11 -T. r, --T ---r, F value
Study I
(Trial r)
(Trial 2)

6 .9'710.02a,

7.51+0.05a
6.57+0.01b
7.09+ 0.51b

6.',76+0.04a
7.28+0.01a

6.63+0.01b
7.14+0.03b

6.10-
4.72+

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

10.15+0.07a
9.30i0.09a

8.31+0.42c
7.'71+0.01c

9.64a0.02b
8.88+0.01b

9.26+0.0lbc
8.54+0.05bc

78.7*'l
70.2**

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 

'2)

8.08+0.10a
8.63+0.14a

6.93+0.42c
7.14+0.53c

7.75+0.03b
8.21+0.02b

7.5 lj.o.04b
7.85*0.03c

44.5*
30.6*

Study Iv
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

7.29+0.21a
7.59+0.50a

6.55,r0.24c
6.7510.35c

7.0I +0.01a
'1.33+0.21a

6.76+0.42b
7.07+0.01b

20.8+
25.3*
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(129.92+lO.O2 IU/L). Besides in study III & IV, To group showed maximum AST level

(117.27t7.41 & 105.27t5.11 IU/L) that reduced substantially in Tr (110.92+9.13,

101.68+9.12 IU/L), T2 (111.69+7.12 & 103.00+9.02 IU/L) and Tr 009.01r,9.45 &
9'7.42+7. 12 IU l,), rc sp ectiv ely.

Similarly in trial 2, the recorded values for To (study I, II, III and IV) were 106.47*6.23,

122.81+8.23, 10'7.11!7.48 and 103.01+5.23 IU/L, respectively that rcduced in Tr as

104.16+5.01, 116.70110.31,96.6819.32 and 96.31+5.14 IU/L, respectively followed by T1

104.63,16.32, ll'7.20."10.4t, 99.00f8.55 and 99.90i7.21 tU,4_ however, T2 exhibited

minimum reduction by 105.'19+'1.21, 119.38+8.65, 99.5U.6.23 and. tlt.40+2.52 IU/L,

correspondingly.

,1.10.14.2. Alanine t.ansaminase (ALT)

It is obvious ftom the F values that treatments substantially affected serum ALT level in all

studies except for study I (Tablc 38). In this case, mcan ALT values for'i6, Tr, T: and T:

werc 47 .6512.12, 47 .23+3.12. 47 .2613 .81 and, 46.62+291 IU/L, respectively. Nonerheless in

study II, this trait was higher in To (57.76+2.82 IU/L) that significantly lowered in l'1

(55.20+3.96 IU/L), T, (56.25+4.03 IU/L) and.T3(49.25+3.45IUlL) groups. Likewise in study

III, the higher ALT value 45.55+2.12lUlL was in To group rhat significantly decreased to

43.31+3.12, 44.25+2.89 and,42.88+2.95 IUIL ir,T . l'2 and T3 groups, respectively In study

lV, ALT value in'fo was 49.06+3.01 IU/L trailed by 1'1. T2 and T3 groups with mean values

48.50:.2.42, 49.12+2.1 3 and 46.38a2.45IU/L.

Similar response was noticed in trial 2; the highest value was observed in T0 as 49.24+3.I 1,

54.99+3.43, 42.02+2.53 and 46.'79+2.90IUIL in study I, II, III and IV, respcctivety whilst

lowest in Tr as 48.40+2.14, 51.02+3.15, 38.6.i+3.41 and 43.08+2.02 [U/L in respective

studies.

4.10.14.3. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP)

It is deduced from the statistical analysis (F value) that ALP ievel was affected significantly

by treatments in ail sludies except for study I (Table 39). Means for ALP in study I (triai 1)

were 153.68*9.25, 148.08a10.23, 152.11+11.02 and 144.0819.12 IU/L in To, Tr. Tz and Tr

grouPs, respectively.

Nevertheless in study ll, higher ALP value was noticed in To Q34.89+I7.20 lU/L) rhar
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decreased significanrly in T1 (208.03+19.0t tU/L), 1-2 (2|.25+t0.23 IU/L) and T3

(194.18114.02 IU/L) groups. In study III, high sucrose diet induced enhancement in rhe ALp
leyel by 220.39+19.15 IU/L in T6 whereas ALF values were reduced in Tr, T2 and T3 groups

by 193.53+15.01, '197.25+t1.03 ard 182.18+11.21|UlL, respectively. Likewise in study IV,
ALP level in To (196.89+17.23 IU,{-) was higher than that of Tr 077.89+15.20 tUL), T,

(180.90t13.25 IU/L) and T1 (161.68+9.62 IUIL). Similar trend for this attribute was

observed during the subsequert trials validates the authenticity ofdata.

Liver is a site for accumulation and synthesis of various endogenous arld exogenous

substances. A sound liver allowed very low level of ALT and AST in the semm however.

during diseased state the elevated concentations ofthese enzymes are an indication of liver

malfunctioning. For healthy liver, herbal products are gainiDg popularity due to their high

anfioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-oncoganic and immune boosting instincts (Birta el al.,

2006,Noort et a1.,2009; Ramesh el al, 2009).

'fhe outcomes of numerous studies indicated that consumption of high cholesterol and high

sucrose diets are one of the sources for hepatotoxicity. Tfiese diets are tlEgateway for the

production ofreactive oxygen species (ROS) thar interact with pol).unsaturated fatty acids of

membranes thus leading to structuml and firnctional damage. The leakage of AST and Al,T

from liver to serum is increased during hypercholesterolemic and hyperglycemic phase, an

indication of liver abnormality. The role of black tea for suppressing the elevated level of
AL'l- and AST is proven by various model feeding trials associated with its antioxidant and

anti-inflammatory behavior (Ramadan et al.,2009; War,g et a1.,2011; L onn et al., 2012;

McBneny et aI.,2012).

Previously, Ramacian el a1. (2009) expounded the modulatory effect of black tea pol)phenols

especially theaflavin and thearubigins against abnormal AST, AIT and ALP levels in

hypcrcholesterolemic and hyperglycemic rats. The black tea provision @ 100 mg,4(g to rats

substa-rrtially suppressed these onzymes. Similar effect of black tea against abnomal liver

enzymes \:1as reflected from thc findings of Wang et al- (2011) noticed significant reduction

in their concentration after black tea admiristration @ 800 mgkglday for four weeks.

Likewise, Oyejide and Olushola (2005) observed elevation in ALT, AST and ALP activity

durinS sodium oxalatc induccd lipid pcroxidation nonetheless, black tea significantly marked
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this enhancement. The exploration of Mamewick et al. (201 l) revealed hepatic curing ability
of black tea as it protects elevated ALT al1d AST levels. They deduced that black tea

polyphenols have ability to strengthen the liver through aitioxidative and anti_radical action.

Fujita and Yamagami (2008) noticed that consumption of 331 mg theaflavin thrice a day

prior to meal during 3 months caused mome[tous reduction in aspartate aminotra-nsferase

(AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and alkaline phosphatase (ALp) in

hypercholesterolemic subjects. Afterwards, Bahorun el .7l (2009) illuminated rhar black tea

polyphenols have tendency to tevert the oxidation thus protect membrane damage. Earlier,

Luczaj and Skrzydlewska (2004) noticed inverse association between black tea comumption

and elevalion in liver enzymes.

410.15. Hematological aspects

4.10.15.1. Red blood cell (RBC)

The F values in Table 40 indicated non-significant differerces in red blood cells (study I &
IV) whereas restofthe studies affected significantly by treatments-Mean RBC values for{0.
Tr, T: and T3 in study I were 7.20a0.96, 7.45+0.21,7.29+0.32 and 7.48+0.15 cells/pl,
respectively. Howcver in study II, the lowest value for this trait was in To (8.01f1.14

cells/pl) that sigdficantly increased by functional drinks Tr (g.69+0.4lcells/pl-), T,
(8.31+:.31 cells/pl) and T3 (9.0111.36 ceils/pl-). Similarly in study III, the RBC value

7.18+0.56 cells/pl- in To was lower than 7.3 6+0 91,7.25+0.56 and 7.99*0.85 cells/pl for T1.

T2 and Tl. respectively. In study IV, valucs for this aftribute were 6.13+0.22, 6.21+0.g2,

6.15+025 a\d,6.39+0.63 cells/pl in To. Tr. T: and T3, respectively, Likewise pattem was

observed in t al2 (Table 40).

4.10.t5.2. Hemoglobin (Hb)

It is inferred from the F values that treatments affected the hemoglobin level significantly in

the bioevaluation experiment except for study I & IV (Table 40). In study I, mean Hb values

for T6, T1, T2 and Tr were 11.11+0.12, 11.25+0.91, l1.2ca0.41and .35+0.61 g/L,

respectively. Nonetheless in study II, the value for this tuait in To was 10.81*1.I I g/L that

momentously eohanced to 11.85+1.12, 10.99+1.81 and 11.02+1.52 g/L ir Tr, T2 and Tl
groups (Table 4l). The Tj group in study III indicated lowest Hb level (12.55+0.91 g/L)

however, functional drinks ie. T1, T2 and T3 exhibited higher values ,.e. t3.44+0.71,
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12.99+0.82 and 15.23+0.70 g,{-, respectively. Mean Hb level in study lV for To, T1, T2 and T3

were 10.88+0.71, 11.15+0.61, 10.98a0.81 and 11.20+0.71 g/L. respectively. Similar trend for

this trait was noticed in the subsequent trial.

4.10.15.3. Hematocrit

The F values (Table 41) showed substantial effect of flrnctional drinls on the hematocrit

level in all studies except for study I & IV. In this category, means for hematocril in To, Tr,

Tu and T: were 36.10+2.12, 36.7 5+2.12, 36.01+2.81 and 37.01+ l.9l oZ, respectively. In study

Il, this trait significantly elevated from 38.33+2.12 (Ti to 40.0b,2.92 (Tr),39.05+2.51 (T,
and 40.63+2.1 I % (1'r). Likewise pattem was observed in study III, To showed 37.6312.31%

hematocrit concentration compantively lower than that of Tr (39-74+2.71%), T2

(38.7 5+1.92y.) and T3 (40.21+2.44%) Nonetheless in Study IV, rhe recorded hematocrir

value for To Q6.79+152%) was improved non-significantly in Tr, Tz and Tr groups as

3'1.25+2.'11, 36.99+2.12 and, 37.03+2.81y., respectively (Table 42). During the 2"d trial a

sinilar trend regarding hematocrit was recorded.

4.10.15.4. Mean carpuscular volumc (MCV)

It is obvious from the F values (Table 41) that trcatments showed non-significant dillerences

on MCV in all studies. Means (study I) indicated that nore ofthe functionai ddnls alter this

attribute momentously and recordcd levels in To, Tr Tz and Tr groups were 51.90+1.21,

52.32!4.11,51.94+3.10 and 52.56+2.531 fl, respectively. Similarly in srudy II, MCV values

were 53.63a2.94, 54.12+4.62,53.96+3.91 and 54.55+3.12 fl for To, Tr. T2 and T1 lroups,

respectivcly. The MCV in T0 (study III) was 51.96+3.13 fl that increased non-substantialiy to

52.68+3.91, 52.10+4.32 and 53.01+3.62 fl in Tr, Tz and T.r groups, correspondingly.

Accordingly in study IV, mean MCV values for To, Tr. Tz and Tr were 49-96+2.48,

51.03+1.82, 50.92+3.97 and 51.65+3.30 fl, respectively. Similarly in trial 2, fl.rnctional drinks

exhibitcd non-momenious increase.

4.10.15.5. White blood cells count (WtsCs)

Statistical analysis (F value) indicated that treatments imparted non-significant differences on

WBCs in all the studies except in study II (Tabte 42). In Study l, mean WBCS in To

(16.55+0.45 cells/nl) decreased non-substantially in T1 (15.99+0.45 cells/nl) T2 (16.09,i0.25

cells/nl) and Tj (15.71t1.12 cells/nl) groups. Conversely in study Il, this trait was
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* = Signific:rnt
**: HighlY significant
NS= Non Significant

Study I :Normaldiet
Study II : High cholestcrol diet
Sludy Ill: High sucrose diet

Study IV- Arginine enriched dict

1o
T,
'fr
Tr

Control drink (without active ingredients)

Drink containing Theafl avin
Dri0k containing Thearubi gins

Drink containing fheafl avin+Thearub;gins

l.lrinkc on serum AST IL
Treatments F valueStudies

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

r07.05+5.12 i 105.37+8.12
106.4',1+6.23 | rcq.as+e .p

106.r5+8.r2 I tOS.tO*+.Zt
to5.79+7.21 | tO+. t e*s.ot

56.84Ns
6g.43NS

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

136.7'7 LB .21a
122.8118.23a

I12.19+10.l2b
117.20+10.41b

133.01*7.23b
It9.38+8.65b

129 .92+10.02c
I16.70+10.31c

103.07*
t66.12*

Study III
('Irial t)
(Trial 2)

ll7 .27+7.41e
107.11{7.48a

110.92t9.13b
99.00+8.55b

tl I .69+7 .l2b
99.50+6.23b

109.01t9.45c
96.68+9.32c

98.00x
92.0t*

Study IV
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

105 .27 L5 .1 4a
103.01t5.23a

101.68+9.12b
99.90+7.21b

103.00+9.02b
101.40+2.52b

9'1 .42+7.12c
96.31+5.14c

96.88',N

84.01+
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^ff,,d.ridnql .lrinks nn s€rum ALT fi-
F value

Studies
Treatments

T T, T

47.26+3.81
49.18+3.16

46.62L2.91
48.10+2.14

l0.31Ns
8.23Ns

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

47.65+2.12
49.24+3.11

47.23+3.12
48.92+3.02

Study U
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

57.76+2.82a
54.99+3.43a

55.2013.96b
52.9613.58b

56.25+:l.0ia
53.58+3.20a

49.25+3.45b
51.02+3.15b

34.41*
32.1'7*

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial l)

45.55+2.12a
42.02+2.53a

43.31+3.12b
39.28+3.41c

44.25x2.89b
11.49+2.16b

42.88+2.95b
38.64+3.41c

40.45*
49.11*

Study IV
Grial r)
(Trial 2)

49.0613.01a
46.79+2.90^

48.5Gt2.42ab
44.94+l.45ab

49.t2!2.13b
46.22+1.52b

46.38,12.45c
43.08+2.02c

25.35*
17.06*

+ = Significant
**= Highly significant
NS= Non significant

studv I : Normal diet
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study III: High sucrose diet
Study IVi Arginine enriched diet

To: Control drink (without active ingredients)

Tr : Drink containing Theaflavin
T,: Drink containing Thearubigins

t Drink conraining Theafiavin ' 
Thearubigin.
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T

+ : Significant
**= Highly significant
NS= Non significant

Study I : Normal diet
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study III: High sucrose diet
Study IV: Arginine enriched diet

T0: Control drink (wilhout acdve ingredients)

Tr : Drink containing lheaflavin
Tr: Drink containing Thearubigins
l, : Drink conuining Thcaflavin - Illearubigins

,hlc 39. Effect offunctiotral drinks on serum ALP fi.

Studies
Treatments F value

fo Tl Tz Tr
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

153.68+9.25
155.7918.12

148.08+10.23
151.83*9.85

152.11+1 1.02

154.49+12.05

144.08+9.12
r 49.61+8.56

141.67Ns
197.80NS

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

231.89+17 .20a
211.41+14.23a

208.03*19.01c
2t2.63+14 .02c

2tt.25xlo.23b
214.29+t2.08b

194.18114.02d
205.12r l3.4ld

173.98',k*

153.0 I * *

Study III
(Irial 1)
(Trial 2)

220.39+19.15a
2A2.21 t1'7 .12a

193.53+ 15.01c
180.43*16.23c

197.25rt 1.03b
182.09+12.02b

182.18ir 1.21d

167.39'rt 1.13d

t6't.98**
159.12**

Study IV
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

1 96.89+17 .23a
180.87+16.58a

l'l'7 .89+15 .20c
165.05+12.02c

180.90+13.25b
172.46+10 .02b

t6't.68+9.62d
160.3 81 10.21d

14',7.07*
153.02*
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significantly higher in To (18.65+0.89 cells/nl) as compared to Tr (l'7.25+0.71 cells/nl), T2

(18.01+0.58 cells/nl) and T3 (16.51+1.01 cells/nl). In Study III, the recorded values lbr

WBCS were l'l .14+0.L2, 16.88+0.15, i 7.01+0.32 and 16.4'7+0.32 cells/Dl, in T6. T1, T2 and T3.

respectively. Similarly in study IV, the mean WBCs in T0 were 17.29+0.58 clrllshl that non-

significantly decreased to 16.99l,0.49,17.26*0.65 and 16.85+0.35 cells/nl, respectively in

tested groups. Likewise paftern for this trait was observed in the next trial.

,1.10.15.6. Neutrophits

It is deduced from thc statistical analysis (F value) that the neutrophils contents were aflected

non-sienificantly by the functional drinks in study I & IV in contrary momentous differences

werc noticed in Study II & III (Table 43). In study I, mean values for this trait were

60.2311.96,62.20+3.21, 61.56+3.33 and 63.25j3.15% in To, Tr. Tz and T3. respectively (Table

42). Whereas in strdy ll, neutrophils content in To (63.25t4.11%) significanlly enhanced in

\ (70.20+4.36Vo), followed by T1 (66.23+3.41%) dnd T2 (65.56+2.39y,'). Similarly in study

III, 16 exhibited significantly lower value (58.36+J.56%) than that ofTr (62.15+1.91%), f,
(60.25+256yo) atd.T3 |(6j2+1.85%). In Study IV, means for this attribute in To. Tr, T2, and

Tr were 62.25+1.28, 63.85*2.82, 62.45+3.25 and 64.63x2.630/0, iespectivcly. Similar

tendency for this attribute was observed during the 2"d trial.

4.10.1S.7 Monocytes

Thc F values revealed that heatments imparted non-substantial differences on monocytes

content in all studies (Table 43). ln first casei mean monocytes values were 5.89+0.96,

6.1210.21, 5.96,10.32 and 6.25+0.15% for T6, T1 T2 and T3 groups, conespondingly.

Similarly in study II, means for this trait ii Ta e.'l\+0.12%) was elevated non-significantly

in Tr (5.1410.42%), T1(1.96+0.32%) and T3 (5.2510.36%) groups. In study III, monocytes

level incrcased non-momentously fiorn 6.'10+O.46yo (To) to 7.10+0.21, 6.80+0.26 and

7.12+0.45yo in Tr T: and Tl groups. respectively. Likewise in study IV, mean monoc,'tes

values for To, Tr 'I2 and Tr groups were 5.29+0.21,5.35+0.22,5.41L0.25 and 5.65+0.63%,

respectively. Similarl)' in alternate trial, all f,mctional drinks behaved non-momentously.

4.10.15.8. Lympbocytes

It is obvior.rs from thc statistical analysis (F value) that lymphoc)tes were affected non-

signilicantly by functional drinks in the entire expe mert (Table 43).
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Mean values for this attribute in T0, Tr, T2 and T3 (study l) werc 32.26+1.96, 34.20+0.63,

33.15+2.12 and,34.25t1.15olo, respectively. Likewise in study II, lymphocytes were lower in

To (36.55+1.13%) that non-substantially increased by functiooal drinks; Tt (38.05+l.47yo),

T2 G7.73+I30yo) and. T3 (38.23x2.31yo). Similarly in study III, the lymphocl,tes value

30.96+156% in To was lesser than that of 32.3611.90, 31.36+1.56 and 32.8611.85% for Tr,

T2 and T3, respectively. In study [V, values for this attuibute were 33.92+1.21, 35.25+1.82,

34.91+1.25 and 35.29+1.63% in To, Tr, T: and T] group, respectively. Likewise pattern for this

trait was noticed during the trial 2.

The altered hematological markers are the indicators of adverse effect of a diet or drug that

ultimately cause multi-dimensional malfunctioning in the body. The abnormalities in both

white and red blood cells indices arc reported by different scientists during

hypercholesterolemic, hyperglycemic and cancerous state. They deduced that enlancement

in microvescicles formation, production ofexcessive toxins and membrane oxidations are the

possiblc reasons that induce elevation ir uhite blood cells and decline in hemoglobin, red

blood cells and monocytes (Kumar, 2000; Hoffman er al.. 2004; Madlid et al.,2004).

The findings regarding red blood cell indices ofcurent study are comparable with the results

of Boopathy el al- (201I), they observed enhancement in red blood cells, hemoglobirl

hematocrit and NICV level of rats after the ingestion of mangrove black tea. They

documented that black tea administration did not impart any adverse effect on thc

hematological aspects. Different researchers including Luczaj and Skzldlewska (2004);

Wang et e . (201l); Fujita al1d Yamagami (2008) examined the effect of black tea usagc on

red and white blood cell indices, endorsed its safety.

4.10.16- Electrolyte balance
,1.10.16. 1. Sodium (Na)
The F values in Table 44 showed significant effect of heatments on sodium content in the

entire experiment exccpt for study l. In preliminary study, means for sodium in To, Tr, Tz and

Tt were 112.23+7.96, 114.25+9.03, 113.12+5.21 and 115.28+8.12 nEq/L, respectively.

However, the electrol,,te in study II rvas significantly elevated from 105.26+10.12 mBq/|,

(To) to 109.23a8.56 mEq/L (T1), 105.65+'1.32. mEq/L (T' ard 113.41+10.36 mEq/L (Tr.

Similarly in study III, T6 showed 109.12+8.56 mEq/L ofNa that was raised significantly in

T1, T2 and Tr groups ie. 114.25+9.63, I I 1.36+6.31 and I 16.29+6.85 mEq/L, respectively.

Likewise in Study IV, mean for Na in T0 was 104.56+6.23 mEq/L that uplifted significantly
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Table 40. Effect offurctional drinks on red blood cell indices

RBC (cells/pl) Treatments
F valueTn Tr Tu T:

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

'7.2.0+0.96

6.96+0.74
7.45+0.21
7.09t0.52

7 )A+n 1)
7 .02+0.21

7.48+0.15
'7.13J"0.21

9.93 Ns

6.53 Ns

Study II
(Trial t)
(Tri^l2\

8.01+1.l4c
7.15+1.3 5c

8.69r0.41ab
7.69*0.62ab

8.3 1+ 1.31b
7 .31,r1.22b

9.01+ 1.36a

8.03+l.35a
2.66 *
6.45 *

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

7.i8+0.56c
8.12i0.54c

'7.36t0.3|ab

8-16+0.86ab
7.25+0.56b
8.16+0.63b

7 .99+0.85a
8.96+0.65a

9.93 *

6.s9,*
Study IV
Qrial r)
(Trial 2)

6.13+0.22
5.12+0.63

6.21t0.82
5.31r0.29

6.15a0.25
5.29+0.27

6.3910.61
5.37+0.32

9.93 Ns

6.94 Ns

Hemoglobin
klLl

Trea ments
F value

Tri Tr 'I2 T3
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

1 1.1 l+0.12
9.89+0.51

I 1.25+0.91
t0.10+0.72

I 1.2010.41
9.94+0.73

I1.35+0.61
10.25+0.42

l.0gNs
1.86Ns

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

10.81+1.11b
11.8811.92b

11.85+1.12c
t2.96+t.91c

10.99r1.81ab
12.01t l.92ab

I1.02+1.52a
I1.02+1.81a

2.66+
L69*

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

12.55+0.91a
13.6410.83a

13.4410.71b
14.60+0.92b

12.99+0.82c
I3.95,10.73c

15.23+0.70a
1,1.99+0.41a

1.08*
1.83*

Study IV
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

10.88+0.71
9.85+0.52

I l. t 5+0.6 t
10.07+0.52

10.98+0.81
9.99+0.73

I1.20+0.7'l
10.15*0.92

I.lSNs
l.?6Ns

* = Significant
NS= Non Significant

Study I : Normaldiet
Study II : High cholesterol diet
Study [t: High sucrose diet
Study IV: Arginine errriched diet

T0: Control drink (without active ingredients)
Tr : Drink containing Theaflavin
'l', : Drink containing Thearubigins
T. Ilrink conlaining Theafla\ in +'fhcarubigins
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Tablc 41. Eflect offunctional drinI(s oll red blood c€ll indices

Hcmatocrit (70)
Treatments

F value
To Tr T: T1

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

36.t0+2.t2
11 7)+) \t

36.7 5+2.12
38.16+2.43

36.01*2.81
37.96+2.42

37.0t+1 S1

38.47+1.53
23.22Ns
32.4lNs

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

38.33+2.12b
19.9812.43b

10.02+2.92a
42.12+2.0|a

39.05a2.51b
40.50+2.83b

40.63+2.lia
42.93+1.32a

26.31+
34.521

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

3'1.6312.31c
38.85+2.72c

39.'74+2.',1|b
41.99+2.13b

38 .7 5+1 .92a,b

40.39+1.81ab
10.21i2.41a
43.02+2.60a

16.51*
3 r.99*

Study Iv
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

36.79t1.52
37.01+1.73

3',1.25L2.'71

38.t5+2.62
36.99+2.12
37.55t2.31

37.03+2.81
37.90+2. t2

lg.6lNs
30.32Ns

MCv (fl) Trea ments
F value

To Tr Tz T:
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trisl2)

51.90+3.21
50.99+3.52

52.32+4.1t
52.0t+4.53

51.94+3.10
5l.29+3.64

52.56+2.53
52.23+2.92

19.75 Ns

13.2I Ns

Study II
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

53 63+2 94

51.78+2.',76
54.12+4.62
55.26+4.30

53.96 *3.91
54.92+3.76

54.55+3.12
55.62+3.54

19.74 Ns

15.32 Nfl

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

51.96+3.13
52.90+3.52

52.68+3.9t
53.42+3.44

52.t0+4.32
52.99+4.86

53.01+3.62
53.',71+3.14

21.71Ns
17.21 Ns

Study IV
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

49.96+2.48
54.32+2.t9

51.03+3.82
55.83+2.6,1

50.9213.97
54.50a3.13

51.65+3.30
55.99,11.41

19.78 Ns

12.15 Ns

* = Significant
NS= Non Significant

Study I :Normaldiet
Study tl : High cholesterol diet
Study lll: High sucrose diet
Study IV: A€inine enriched diet

T0: Control drink (without active ingredients)
T1 : Drinl: containing Theaflavin
T2: Drink containing Thearubigins
I . : Drink containing t hcdllavin -Thcarubigins
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Table 42. Effect offunctional drinks on white blood cell Indices
WfC(""llVnf,;I l reatments

F valucT1 Tt T:
Study I
(Trial 1)
(Triat 2)

16.55+0.45
15.40+0.92

15.99+0.45
1.1.99+0.65

16.09+0.2.5
15.30+0.37

15.71+1.12
14.96!.1.96

2.64Ns
1.59 Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

18.65+0.89a
24.25x0.31a

17.25+0.7lc
18.26+0.85c

18.01+0.58b
19.59I0.65b

16.51+1.01c
18.00t1.05c

2.66,1

1.61 *
Srudy III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

1?.11!0.12
I8.25+0.14

16.88+0.15
17.96+0.32

17.0t+0.32
I8.01+0.,12

16.47+0.32
l'1 .71+0.61 1.79 

Ns

study
(Trial

lv
l)
2\

17.29a0.58
18.20+0.96

16.99+0.49
17.86+0.87

l',l.26+0.65 I te.85+0.:s
r8.r5+0.89 ln.t].],]o.zl

2.69 Ns

1.5gNs

Neutrophils (7") Treatments
F yalueT6 Tr T: T3

Study I 
I('fri^l r) I 60.21+1.q6

(Trial 2, i 56.3212.71
62.20t3.21
57.08,i2.52

61.56+3.33
59.25L1.21

63.25t3.15
60.29+1.96

5.12 Ns

4.69 Ns

Study II
(Trial I)
(Tridl2I

63.25+4.11c
65.23+3.30c

66.2113.41b
67.15+2.62b

65.56L2.39ab
66.32+1.17ab

70.2014.36a
71.45+3.35a

5.19 *
4.55 *

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

58.36+1.56c
60.22+1.54c

62.15+1.91b
63.30+2.82b

60.25+2.56b
62.81+3.63b

66.32+1.85a
68.12x2.65a

6.39 *

6.12*
Study lV
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

6).25+1.28
61.33+3.12

6_1.85+2.82

63.s 1a1.29
62.4513.25
62.12+3.27

61.63+2.63
63.67+3.32

4.59"-s
5.32 Ns

* : Significant
NS:Non Significanr

Study I : Normal dier
Study II : High cholesrerol diet
Study III: High sucrose dier
Study IV: Arginine enricled diet

To

TI
T2

T]

Control drink (w;ihout active ingredients)
Drink containirg Theafl avin
Drink containing Thearubigins
Drink containing Theaflavin +'t hearubigins
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Table 43. Effect offunctional drinks on white blood cell Indices

* = Significant
NS= Non Significant

Sludy I : Normaldiet
Study It : High cholesterol diet
Study lll: High sucrose diet
Study lV: Arginine enriched dict

'f0

TI
T,
rr

Control drink (without active ingredients)
Drink containing Theaflavin
Drink containing Thearubigins
Drink containing Theafl avin +Tlearubigins

Monocytes (Yo) . - - fa"almerr.-,m F value
Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

5.89+0.16
6.45+0.14

6.12+0.21
6.59+0.52

s.96a0.12
6.58+0.23

6.25+0.15
6.62+0.21

1 .l0 Ns

2.03 Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

4.70+0.12
5.70+0.32

5.t4+0.42
6.01+0.61

4.96+0.32
5.78+0.23

5.25+0.36
6.10+0 35

2.03 Ns

2.gg Ns

Study III
(Irial l)
(Irial2)

6.70+0.46
7.48+0.54

1.10+0.21
8.01+0.82

6.80+0.26
7.78+0.63

7.12+0.45
8.12+0.65

3.56Ns
3.98 Ns

Study IV
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

5.29+0.2t
6.86+0.32 7.14+0.29

5.41+0.25
6.96+0.27

5.65r0.63
7.19r0.32

3.69 Ns

3.89 Ns

Lympliocytcs
(%)

Treatments
F valueTo Tr f: T3

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial 2)

32.26+t.96
31.99.t1.74

34.20+0.63 33.15+2.12
35.03+01.93

34.25+1.15
36.14+2.2i

l.ggNS
1.65 Ns

Study II
(Trial r)
(l"rial 2)

36.55{1.13
3290f1.34

38.05+1.47
34.42+t.69

3',7.',73+1.30

33.01r.1.59
38.2312.31
34.60!2.01

2.gg Ns

3.10 Ns

Study III
(Trial 1)
(Trial 2)

30.96f1.56
33.91+1.54

32.36+1.90
35.13+2.08

31.36a1.56
34.42+1.01

32.86+ 1.8i
35.26+2.01

2.13 Ns

2.51Ns
Study IV
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

33.92Lt.21
34.96+2.63

15.25+i.82
36.26t1.29

34.91+1.25
15.45+2.21

35.29+1.63
36.31L2.32

3.12 Ns

2.98 Ns
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to 108.23+5.82, 1A63L.9.25 and 110.12+4.63 mEq/L in T1, T2 and Tj, respectively (Table
45). Likewise pattern regarding Na level was obsewed iI1 the next trial
4.10.16. 2. Potassium (K)
Statistical analysis (F value) indicated significant effect of treatments on potassium in study
II & III whereas non-significant differences in study I & IV v/ere observed (Table 44). In
study I, means for K values in T6, T1, T2 and T3 were 6.91+0.12, 7 .06+0.42,7.01+0.3 land
7.13+0.36 mEq/L, respectively. In contrary study II, the mear electrol],te in To was

5.5Gt0.26 mEq/L that momentously lowered than T1, T2 and Tr groups as 6.15+0.23,

5.8Gt0.32 and 6.45f0.15 mEq/L. The T6in study III, showed lowesr K (6.10+0.56 mEq/L)

that enhanced h Tt (7.21+0.24 mEq/L), T2 (6.86+0.16 mEq/L) and T3 e.36+0.24 mEqlL).

Mean for K value (study IV) in To was 5.25+0.21 mEq/L that differed non_subsrantially from

Tr. T2 and T3 as 5.75*0.13, 5.45+0.25, and 5.81+0.23 mEq/L, respectively in Table 45. In trial

2, the similar variations in potassium content was obseNed thus validate the dara.

4.10.16. 3. Calcium (Ca)

The F values (Tabte 44) elucidated non-significart effect offteatments on calcium level in all

studies. Means for this trait in T6, T1, T, and Tr werel321+0.56, 14.0510.92, 13.69+0.56

and 14.10,10.85 mEq/L, corespondingly (study I). Likewise in study II, Ca level in Ta

( I 0.88-0.96 mEq/L) differed non-momentousty from Tr (t I .63+0.21 mEq/L). T, ( 10.99+0.31

mEq/L) and Tr ( I 1.99:t0.15 mEq/L). Similarly in study III, the Ca content 11.21+0.12 m]r,qlL

in T0 was lesser than Tr, Tz aDd\by 12.2310.40, 11.65+0.32 and 12.59+0.36 mEq/L.

respectively. In study [V, values for this pa.ameter were 12.59+0.21, 13.21+0_92, 12.99l.0.25

and 13.59+0.63 mEq/L in T6, T1, T2 and Tj, respectively. Likewise pattem for rhis rrait was

ioticed in trial 2 (Tabie 44).

Illectrolyte balance plays a pivotal role for maintaining body homeostasis that ensures

proper acid base ratio, myocardial function, oxygen equilibrium and fluid balance.

Convcrsely, it imbalance caused dehydration, oxidative stress and kidney failure (Paudel and

Karma,2003). Numerous research explorations are advocating that black tea consumption is

helpful to maintain the eiectolltes balance by rrrodulating the activity of aldosterone;

important gland for the secretion of sodium and potassium ;n the urine (Toda el al, 1991;

Mulder er al, 2001).
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The significant effect ofbiack tea o'' sodium and potassium barance in some cases ofcurrenr
study is synchronized with the previous findings of Udokang and Akpogomeh (2005),
revealed that black tea administration is helpful to regulate prop€r electolyte balance. They
conducted a human trial including forfy students and provided black tea, water and normal

saline altemativel, to each subject. They co[cluded that black tea maintains sodium and

potassium balance by suppressing the release of aldosterone. Differert scientific groups ie.
Bruins el aI (2006) noticed positive inlluence of black tea for managing body fluid and

electrol),tes balance. They were also on the view that black tea provision prevents

dehydration and maintains osmotic balance thus alleviates the gastrointestinal problems.
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Table 44 . Effect offunctional drinksna ou
Sodiun (Na)

mEq/L
Trea

TO T] T1 T.
Study I
(Trial l.)
(Trial 2)

112_23+7 96
114.63+9.74

114.2519.01
116.21+7.45

113.12+5.21
I15.26,t8.45

115.28+8 12
i I7.01+9.13

7.99Ns
6.03 Ns

Study II
(-Iriat 1)
(Trial2)

105.26+l0.l2c
107.25+9.3tc

109.23r8.56b
125.63+9 63b

106 .65+7 .32ab
l t9.31+8.2lab

I13.41+10.36a
129.31+9.35a

3.99 *
5.32 *

Study III
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

109.12+8.56c
I | 1_23+'./ .54c

1 14.25+9.63b
I15.36+8.36b

I I l.l6+6.31c
I 12.12+5 .O2.

116.29+6-85a
I18.26+9 .65a

4.03 *

5.36 +

Study IV
(-Irial l)
(Triat2)

104.56{6.2tc
106-12+7 .63c

108.23+5.82b
109 .21+2.29b

106 -32+9 -25c
107 -3l+6.27 c

r 10.12+4.63a
1r2.03=5.32a

5.96 *
6.10 *

Potassium (K)
To T, T1 T.

Study I
(Trial r)
(Trial 2)

6.91+0.12c
7.01+0.32c

'7.06+0.42b I 7.01+0 31ah
7 -26+o-6tb ) l.os*o.zouA

7-13+0.36a
7.36+0.35a

1.86 Ns

l.l6Ns
Study II
(Trial r)
(Trial2)

5.50+0.26
6.7 t+0.14

6.15+0.21
7 _02+O.31

5.80+0.t2
6.99 r0.21

6.45+0.l5
'7 _29+0.21

l.t6 *

1.10 *
St{dl Ilt
('l rial l)
(Trial2)

6.l0+0.56c
5.1}f0.54c

7.2t+0.24b
5_96r0_2lb

6.86=0.16c
j.65+0.28c

'7 36+0.21a
6.05+0.12a

1.06 r
f .i0 *

Study IV
(Trialr)
(Trial2)

5.25+0.21
6.31+0.45

5.75+0.13
6-89+O.29

5.45+0_25
6_15+0 2',7

5.81+0.23
6_99+0.32

l.0l Ns

1.13 "-s

calcium (Ca)
Ti TI T1 T3

Study I
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

ll.2t+0.56
t3.99a0.54

14.05+0.92
1,1.5610-85

13.69+0.56
14.2ir0_63

l4.r 0+0.85
15.01+0.65

2.06Ns
2.l0Ns

Study II
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

r0.88+0.96
l3 26+0_11

11.63+0.2i
t4_23+0_52

t0.99r0.11
t:l 59+0 2l

I1.99+0.15
14.i6+0.21

2.36Ns
2. t0 

Ns

Study lIt
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

l) -21+0.t2
13.19+0.31

t2_23r0_40
14.12+0.65

.6510.12
Il..r5r,0.2i

t2 59+0.36
l4 21i0.65

t.96 Ns

2.36Ns
Study W
(Trial l)
(Trial2)

t2_5910.21
I1.99+0.67

13.21+o.82
I3.0110_29

12.99+0 25
122.,r421

lt.59l0_61
i1.25+0.32

3.01Ns
2.i3Ns*:Si8nifi.al

NS= Non Signifi@t

Studl I : Normaldiot
study II: HiSh cholesrerol diel
Studrr ll I: H;gh sucrosc dict
study IV: Arqinine enriched dict

To : Co.trol drink (without aclive ingrcdierts)
T, i D.ink containing Theanavin
Tz: Drink coniai,ing ThembiAnrs
Tr: Drink containin8 Theaflavin +'lhembigins
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CHAPTER 5

SUMMARY

Novel i'lutritional guidelines have gained immense attention ofthe consumers owing to their
curative role against lifestyle related disorders. 

-In 
this milieu, black tea is a popular beverage

has potential to ameliorate various infirmities due to its distinct compositiorl with special

reference to theaflavin and thearubigins. The instant tesearch was an effort to prove the

nuhaceutical worth of black tea polyphenols against various metabolic syndromes like
hypercholesterolemia, hyperglycemia and renal malfunctioning. purposelv, black tea was

subjected to characte.ization, bioactive ingredient isolation and antioxidant potential

alongside effect of milk on black tea antioxidant potential was observed. During product

development phase, four types offunctional/nutraceutical drinks were developed that utilized

further in bioevaluation trial.

Chemical profiling of black tea indicated moisture, crude fat, crude protein, crude fiber, ash

and NFE as 7.Ott0.20j5t+0.06, 15.12+0.51, 15.33+1.52,4.86+0.08 and 53jh.l:97%.
respecti/ely. Minerals like potassium, calcium, sodium, manganese, iron and zinc were

1892.5+75.77,330.53+19.65, 7.67+0.38, 66.90+3.83, 20.38t1.76 ard 4.19a0.12 mg/l00g,

rcspectively whereas alkaloids 2.55t0.05%.

For the isolation of bioactive moieties, extractici module comprised of var.ied time (30, 60

and 90 min) and solvenis (ethanol, methanol aod water). Among the solvents, ethanol

exhibited the highest values for TPC, FRAP, DPPH and B-carorenc as 1150.92+15.01

nrg/100g GAE, 754.44r,12.30 pmol Fe2+/g, 71.13+3.20 and 67.74+3.10y", respectively

trailed iry methan.l 722.41+11.2.3 mg/l00g GAE, 569.78i13.01 FmolFe2.r/g, 62.37+2.01 &

60.8713.20% whilsr the lowest 354.02+5.12 mg/100g cAE, 4' .'t8t 12.30 pmol Fe2+/g,

55.27+1.14 and, 48.27+3.9OVo in water extmct. Likewise paftem was noticed for theaflavin,

thearubigins, catechim and caffeine contents with maximum values in ethanol (2-5510-15,

20.93+1.10, 1.90+0.02 and 1.89+0.01%), respectively and minimum in water (1.23+0.02,

17.69+ 1.30, I .52+0.04 and 1.54+0.03%), respectively. Considering the effect of time, 60 min

showed the highest values for all parameters except caffeine while 30 mir exhibited least

output. -lhe recorded values at 60 mifl for TPC, FRAP, DPPH, R-ca.otene, theaflavin,
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thearubigins, catechins ard caffeine were 83j.33+18.12 mg/l00g GAE, 609.89+16.04 pmol
Fe2+lg, 65j2+326, 66.24+3.90, 2.07+0.16, 20.48+1.80, 1.74+003 and Lj1+0.06o/o,
correspondingly. However, the observed values for same traits at 30 min were 65 6.44+ll.05
mg/l00g GAE, 558.00+14.03 pmol Fe2+/g, 59.69+2.30, 613oi:2.g0, 1.77+0.03, t7.72+1.40,
1.64+0.01 and 1.6tu0.O3o/^

'l'he HPLC quantillcation of flavonol /.e. qurecitin. myrycitin & kaempferol and theanine

showed the maximum values 0.992+0.002, 0.207+0.005, l.g5+0.01 and 23.32+1.12 mg/g in
ethanol follo$Ed by 0.869+0.001, 0.1t3+0.002, 1.22+0.03 alld 18.57+t.01 mg/g,

respectively i,, methanol whereas minimum levels for these traits were noticed in water

extract as 0.779+0.003, 0.161*0.001 l.t1+0.03 and 15.61+0.91 mglg. Among the rime

intervals, maximum olltput for qurecitin, myrycitin & kaempferol and theanine were

observed ar 60 min (0.915+0.003, 0.198+0.001, 1.56+0.01 and 21.?g+1.02 mg/g) whitsr

minimum at 3 0 min (0.848+0.001, 0.172+0.004, 1.28+0.002 and 16.51+0.96 mg/e).

During thc isolation oftheaflavin and tlearubigins, the ethanolic extract rcvealed the highest

theaflavin and thearubigins recovery<j.42+0.27 & 13:18+1.07 g/lofulas compared to

methanol (2.77f0.25 & 12.10a1.05 g/100g) and water exhact (2.32i0.13 & 9.75+0.42

g/100g), respectively. I'ime also imparted significant effect on extraction yield, maximum

recovery of theaJlavin afld thearubigins was noriced at 60 min, 3.41+0.17 g/l}Og &
13.17*0.59 9/1009 fcllowed by 90 min, 2.'11+0.13 and 11.15+0.99 g/100g and 30 min,

2.i8+0.15 and 10.71a0.45 g/100g, respectively. HPLC quantification oftheaflavin indicated

that among the four fractions, theaflavin-3-gallate (TF2A) was the most abundant 3_41+0.03

mg/g while thcallavin-l'gallate (TF2B) the lowest 1.59+0.03 mg/g. However, the observed

values for theaflavin (TFl) and thcaflavin-3,3'-digallate (TF3) were 2.18+0.06 mg/g &

3.32+0.06 tr,g/g in cthalolic solvent. Iime factor cxpounded significant efl'ect on these

fractions and highest values were detected at 60 n1in as ]179+0.006, 2.8j$0.05, 1.3910.03

mg/g and 2.56+0.03 mg/g for'fF1, TF2A, TF2B and TF3, respectively.

'lhc isolated theaflavin and thearubigins fractions werc subjected to various l, vr,", tests to

evaluate the antioxidart potential. Anti-radical (DPPH assay), antioxidant activity (R-

carotene activity) and ferric reducing ability (FRAP assay) illuminated that ethanol based

theaflavin at 60 in indicated the highcst levels 87.51+4.21, 73.23+3.6oyo & 958.j3+8.48
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pmol Fe2+/g, respcctively whereas DppH scavenging activity, antioxidant activity a.nd ferric
reducing activity of thearubigins ,Nerc 74.26+1.90, ?0.23+2-gl% and 845.01+7.45 pmol
Fe2+/g respectively. Nonetheless, theaflavin and thearubigins imparted non_substafltia] effect
on glucose diffirsion. The milk addition declined the antioxidant indices of milky rea by
15.78, 13.05 & 14.355% in TPC, DppH and R-carotene activity, respecrively.

Theaflavin and thearubigins were tested against colo[ (HCT 116) a11d lung cancer cell lines

(HT 460) for assessing their anti-oncogenic perspectives. purposely, these cell lines were

treated with serial concentration of theaflavin (TF), thearubigins (TR) and their combination

(TF+TR) l0 to 50 Fg/mL for colon (HCT 116) and 50 to l50pg/ml for lung cancer cells

(HT 460). The cell proliferation assay indicared that at highest dose TF, TR and TF+TR

resulted 96.79, 94.79 arLd 98.99%o growth inhibirion in HCT l16 cells whertas 99.09,98.73

ard 99.99Yo in HT 460 cells. These bioactive moieries inlibited the colon and luns cancer

cell lines by inducing apoptosis and araesting the G2,M phase ofcell cycle.

During product development phase, four types of functional drinks were developed after

supplemeating+ea active ingredients. The Tl and T2 contained 500mgl500ml of theatkvin

and thearubigins, respectively whereas T3 had 250+250 mg/500ml of theaflavin and

thearubigins jointly. The treatments and storage exhibited non-significant variations in total

soluble solids of the preparcd drinks. The substantial enhancernent in acidity was noticed

during storage froln 0.154+0.001 to 0.180+0.009 at 0 to 60t day, respectively whereas pH

decreased from 4.50,t0.14 to 4.39+0.09. Theaflavin and thearubigins concentmtions were

significantly affected by storage and treatments, the recorded theaflavin and thearubigins

levels in T1, T2 ard T3 were 0.46,t0.001, 0.4310.004 and 0.21+0.004+0.20+0.001 g/500ml

moreover, storage imparted 11.43 an<l 14.'11%o declinc in theaflavin and thearubigins

respectively.

lledonic response was also assessed using g-point hedonic scale for thc estimation of color,

flavor, sweetness, soumess and overall acceptability ofthe f,mctional drinks. Means squarcs

for sensory evaluation expouided non-significant differences due to treatments, storage and

their interaction exccpt for color. During storage, color scores assigned to drinks To, Tr, Tz

and Tr were reduced from '7.72+0.02 lo 7.3010.01. The findings of current exploration
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showed that theaflavin and theaxubigins did not impart any deleterious effect on the sensory

rcspoDse.

To investigate the black tea therapeutic potential against different physiological thrcats,

bioevaluation trial was carried out. Dudng eflicacy trial, four types of studies were designed

based upon diets ie. study I (nomal diet), study II (high cholesterol dier), study III (high

sucrose diet) and study IV (arginine enriched diet) with instattaneous provision ofrespective

drinks (T6, T1, T2 and Tr) to the Sprague Dawley rats. In study I (normal diet), the weight of
rats significantly decreased after consuming functional drinks contained theallavin (T1),

thearubigins (Tr) and theallavin+thearubigins (T3). The recorded body weight at 8th week in

control group was 225{4.21g/rat that suppressed to 215.30+4.14, 220.48+5.52 and

218.22j7.25 ghat in T1, T2 and T3, respectively. Provision of high cholesterol di€t (study II)
to the rats uplifted average weight by 255+7.51 g'rat at the termi[ation that was decreased to

231.7417.12,242.28*.6.12 arLd 237.12+6.91 g/rat in T1, T2 and Tj, respectively. Similarly in

study III, high sucrose diet intake resulted weight enhalcement in all groups however, effect

was more pronounced in To (243+6.21 gtat) fiar that of Tr (224.'18Lj.23 ghat), T2

1232.94+5.34 eltut) and T3 (230.34+7 .21 g/rar). Lastly in study IV (arginine etuiched diet), To

group had the highest weight Q23+9.6I g/rat) followed by T2 {21'1+5.61 g/rat) and T3

(214.17+4.25 g/rat) while minimum (213.lGa5.tl g/rat) in Tr. Likewise pattem was

observed in trial 2 thus validate the data. It was deduced that theaflavin supplemented drinli

is more effective in comparison with thearubigins and their combination for weight

managemant.

Black tea polyphenols based drinls exhibited hypochlesholemic effect in rats as evident from

the cholestorcl reduction from 80.25+4.21 mg/dl (To) to 7'1.24+4.14 mg/dl (Tr) in study I.

Whereas in study II, provision of high cholesterol diet rcsulted maximum cholesterol

(148+7.51mg/dl) ir To that substantially suppressed iD Tt (i31.67+7.02 meldL), T7

(141.50+6.12 mg/dl) and T3 groups (137.65+6.91 mg/dl,). In study III, highest cholesterol

9'1L3.21 ng/dL was observed in To however, provision of functional drinls Tr. Tz and T3

significantly reduced this trair to 89.60+5.21, 92.96L5.34 and 91.05*7.21 mg/dl,

respectively. The maximum cholesterol in study IV was noticed iD To (86.31+4.63 mg/dl)

whiist the lowest in Tr (81.14+2.12 mg/dl-). Considering the pcrcent reduction, Tr caused

maximum reduction (l 1.03%) followed by T3 (6.99Vo) and,Tl (,1.39%) in study II. Likewise,
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in study fll & lv, the highest choresterol reduction 7.62 & 5.g9yo was observed in Tl
whereas, ir T2 and T3 by 4.16 & 3.8.1 and 6.13 & 4.65%, correspondingly. Similar decliniry
trend in trial 2 was noticed in the tested groups. It has been obseryed that treatment Tr
(theaflavin) was more effective in managing cholesterol than that ofT2 (thearubigins) and Tr
(theafl avin+thearubigins).

The LDL level was affected significantly by functional drinks in all studies except for study
I. Accordingly in study II, high cholesterol diet mised the LDL level in control group (Tq) by
61.74+2.31 mg/dL that significantly decreased in Tt (52.94+3.92 mg/dl) followed by T3

(55.42+2.51 mg/dL) a .T261.02+4.14 mg/dl). Similarly in study III, the LDL value in T0

group (48.36+3.51 mg/dl) was momentously reduced to 43.31+2.91, 45.93+2.92 and,

44.50+3.63 mg/dl in T,, T2 and T3 groups, correspondingly Considedng the percent

reduction for LDL, drink Tr resulted l4.25yo decline in LDL while 7.65 a,tld t1.2\yo inT2
and Tl groups, respectively (study II). Likewise, trend for this tmit was obs.rved in study lll
and administration of theaflavin drink (T1) resulted 10.45% decline in LDL whercas.

thearubigins (T2) and dreaflavin+thearubigins (T3) based functional drinks showed less

reduction as 5.02 and,7.97Vo, respectively. ln study IV, 7.25,3.45 and,5.69o% decline was

recorded in Tl, T2 and Tj groups, respectively. The statistical analysis revealed that functional

drinls imparted non-substantial differences on HDL in study I & IV whilst study II & III
werc affected significantly. In high cholesterol fed mts (study II), functional ddnks i.e. Tr, T2

and Tr rignificantiy elevated the HDL by 5.25, 2.24 aod 4.I5o/o as compared to control.

Similarly in study III, 4.35,2.24 and.3.99% enhancement was observed in respective groups.

Treatnents impa ed non-momentous effect on triglycerides level in study I & IV hou,ever,

significant variations were noticed for study II & III. In study II, triglycerides enha[ced to

98.88n7.02 mg/dl ir To group nonetheless, this trait was reduced to 90.43+7.05, 95.13+5.81

and 92-26x7.01 mg/dl in Ti, 1) and T3 groups, respectively. In high srrcrose fed rats (study

III), triglycerides were decreased to 73.82+ 5.10, '16.0116.21 alld.'14.9414.15 mg/dl in l'r, 't:

and Tl groups, respectivcly in comparison with 78.99+5.13 mg/dl in T6. The percenr

diminish in triglycerides (study II) was 8.54, 3.'19 arLd 5.69% in Tr, Tz and T:,

corespondingly. Similarly in study III, Tr exhibited the highest reduction (6.5502) followcd

by T t ( 5. l2Vo) and' t z (3.7 7%).



The statistical analysis revealed that treatments imparted non-substantial effect on glucose in

study I however, the effect was significant in remaining studies. In study I, the recorded

glucose level in To, Tr. T: and T: were 85.13+6.23, 82.57*4.52, 82.61+6.02 and 81.'14+3.25

mg/dl, respectively. Conversely in study II, the highest glucose level was detected in To

(100.34+8.52 mgidl) that significantly decreased to 93.95+8.25, 94.41t7.45 aJrd 91.49t7.84

mg/dl in T1, T, and Tt groups. The provision of high sucrose diet rcsulted increased glucose

level by 135.19+9.99 mg/dl in T6 however, functional drinks containing bioactive moieties

i.e. Tt Tz and T3 momenrously reduced this trait to 122.85L9.63, 126.04+9.45 and

120.28+8.51 mg/dl, respectively (study III). In renal malfunctioned rats (study lV), the

serum glucose level in T0 group was 89.18*6.14 mg/dl higher than T1 (84.7Gt6.13 mg/dl).

T, (85.60+3.20 mg/dl) and Tr (83.9817.14 mg/dl) .The percent reduction in glucose by

tunctionaldrinks in study II (triai, I &2)was6.37 &7.41, 5.91 & 6.01 and 8.82 &9.7'1Voin

T1, T2 and T3, respectively Similarly in study III, the theaflavin+thearubigins supplemerted

drink (T3) resulted maximlrm glucose reduction in both trials (11.03 & 12.23o/,) followed by

theaflavin (Tr) and thearubigins (Tr) drinks as 9.13 & 8.81 and 6;17 &. 6.l9yo,

correspondingly. The observed percent diminish for the respective drinls ie. Tr, Tt and T: in

study IV was 5.02 & 4.56, 4.01 & 3..15 and 5.83 & 5.96%. It was concluded that functional

drink containing theaflavin+thearubigins (T3) showed better performance to ameliorate

glucose level as compared to remaining drinks.

The means for insulin depicted momentous diffcrences due to treatments in all studies except

for study I. Ir study II (both t als) maximum insulin enhancement 5.25 & 6.470/0 was

observed in T3 followed by 4.89 & 4.08 and 2.78 & 2.76% in T1 and T2 drinks, respectively

In study III, the lowest insulin level (12.02+1.01 pU/mL) was recorded in To that

significantly uplifted to 12.97+1.21, 12.4'l+1.21 arLd 13.0211.02 pU/mL in Tr. Tz and T:

groups. The ma\imum uplili in insulin (8.32 & 8.82%) was resulted by

theafla./in+thearubigins supplcmented drink (T, $'hilst 7.90 & 7.63 and 3.73 & 3.55% in Tr.

T2 groups, respoctively. Likeu'isc in study [V, maximum elevation in insulin was noticed in

T 3 @.52 & 4 .24oh) and r,r inimum by T2 (2.6 4 & 3 .53%).

h the context of improving renal dysnrnctions, black tea based frrnctional drinks prcved

beneficial as indicated by rcduced serum creatinine and urea level of rats. The effect of

functional drinks was significant on urea reduction in study Ill and IV whereas in rcmainirlg
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modules this trait affected nol-substantially. In study III, the highest serum utea leval was
detected in To group .rs 32.25+2.10 mg/dl that significantly reduced to 30.65+2.15,
30.98+2.13 and 30.12+1.41 mg/dl in Tr, T2 and T3. respectively. \f{rereas in study IV, the

arginine supplemented diet resulted elevation in blood urea of T6 grotQ G7.g3+2.46 mgldL)
howevel, the functional ddnl<s containing active ingredients r.e. Tt. T2 and Tr diminished this
trait to 34.09+2.56, 34.95+2.91 and, 34.44+1.45 mg/dl, respectively. Regarding percent

reduction, the highest decline in study II (trial 1 & 2) was noticed for \ (6.60 & 7.42%)

followed by T1 (4.96 & 5.90%) and T2 Q.9I& 4.60%), respectively. Likewise in study IV,
drink containing theaflavin+thearubigins (T3) caused ma.<imum decline in urea level by

11.60 &.10.560/., respectively higher than theaflavin (Tr) and thearubigins based d nls (T2)

by 7.61 &7.64 and 9.88 & 8.19%, respectively (trial I & 2). Likewise, dirainishing pattern

for creatinine with functional drinks was observed in study III and IV. The recorded

reduction in creatinine of both trials (study III) was 7.06 & 8.15, 4.94 & 5.460/0 aILd 3.03 &
4.15% in T1, T2 and T3, respectively In study IV, the highest creatinine reduction (9.65%) was

observed in functional drink containing theaflavin+ thearubigins (T3) followed by theaflavin

(Tr ) as 5.98% and thearubigins (T2) as 5.01o/o. The same rrair was reduced by 10.05, 6. 12 and

5.10% by T1, Tz and T:, respectively in the subsequent trial. The synergistic effect of
theaflavin and thearubigins was more promising to ameliorate renal disorders as compared to

bioactive ingredients elone.

The black tea based functioral drinks enhanced the glutathione activity and reduced TBARS

(an indicator oflipid peroxidation) in the model fceding trial- The maximum enhancement in

glutathione (study 1 & Il) was carried out by'fj as 6.15 & 5.96 and 19.5 & 18.960/0,

rcspectively. Howcver, some tmit was increased by 17.01 & 16.65 and ll.0l & 10.96%o lrlTt
(study III & IV). respectively Nonetheless, T1 provision resulting marked TBARS ieduction

in all studies. The recorded perccnt reduction in lirst trial of study I, II, III & IV was 5.70,

18.12, 14.13 atd lo.l2%o respectively whilst in trial 2, thc Tr adninisrrarion caused 5.55,

17.10, 13.99 and I1.01% diminished in this trait. The nonnal rangos ofliver fi.rnctioning tests

and organ to body weight ratio were thc indicators for safety of the tested tunctional

ingredients. It is noteworthy that theaflavin and thearubigins based functional drints

imparted positive in{luence on red and white blood cells indices alongside electrolyte

balance.
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In the nutshell, black tea bioactive moieties are proved beneficial to mitigate various
physiological threats. Theaflavin supplemented drinks performed better to aleviate
hypercholesterolemia jn comparison with th€arubigins due to the suppressing activity ofFAS
enzyme. However in hyperglycemic state, theaJlavi[ and thearubigins synergistically
performed better. Similarly, the theaflavin and thearubigins in combination were fould
effective to reduce serum urea and crcatinine levels. The black tea based functional drinks

enhanced the overall artioxidant status by diminishing the lipid peroxidation. Decisively,

black tea pol)?henols r'.e. theaflavin and thearubigins are effectual to curtail vatious

physiological theats thereby have potential to use in diet based therapy.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Black tea based therapeutic drink should be promoted in daily diet as shield against

vafi ous metabolic syndromes

2. Black tea intake without milk should be encouaged to minimize the nutritional losses

due to polyphenols-casei[ complexes

3. Dieticians should recomrnended theaflavir/thearubigins based flrnctional foods to

ameliorate dyslipidemia and hlperglycemia

4. Anticancer perspectives of tea bioactive moieties should be explored further tbrough

in vi,o effrcacy assay

5. Nutraceuticals like theallavin and thearubigins should be proposed against renal

dysfunctioning and oxidative stress.

6. Communiry based research trials ought to be launched to enhance diiigence regarding

Ihc lilesryle relared disorders

7. Impofiance of diet based therapy should be created among the public through

mass/media communications
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Name ofthejudge

APPENDICES
Appendix I

Performa for sensory evaluation offunctiotral drink
Date

Character T2TlTo T3

Color

Flavor

Sweetness

Sourness

Overall acceptabilily

INSTRUCTIONS
Take a sample offiIlctional drink and score for color,
acceptability using the following g-point Hedonic
Extremely poor

Very poor

Poor

Below fair above pocr

Fair
Below good above fair
Good
Very good

Excellent

Note:
L Take p sample of functional drink and score for color, flavor etc-

2. Before proceeding to the next sample, rinse mouth with water.
3. Make inter comparison ofthe sample and record the scor€.

4. Don't disturb the order ofsamples.

Signatue........................

flavor, sweetness, soumess and overall
Scale:

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9



Appendix II

Composition of €xperimental diets

(%)

Com Oil
Com Starch
Casein
Cellulose
Salt mixture
Vitamins
Cholesterol
Cholic acid
Sucrose
Arginine

10

66

l0
10

3

I

:

10

64
l0
l0
3

l

;

t0
26

t0
10

3

1

;

l0
64
t0
l0
3

I
1.5

0.5

Ingredients Normal High cholesterol High Sucrose Arginine eruiched



Appendix III

Composition of salt mirture

Calcium citrate

Ca (HzPOr)z ILO

II2HP04

HCI

NaCl

CaCOr

3MgCO3. Mg (OH) r. 3H2O

MgSOr anhy&ous

Feric ammorium citlte

CuSOr. 5IlO

NaF

MnSOr. 2fIu O

KAI (SOa)r. l2HrO

KI

308.2

I12.8

218.',l

r24.7

77.0

68.5

35.1

38.3

91.41

5.98

0.'16

1.0't

0.54

0.24

100.00

16.',7

r000.00



Appendix fV

CoEpositiotr of vitamin mixture

Thiamin hYdrochloride

fuboflavin

Pyridoxin hYdrochloride

Calcium PeBtothenate

Nicotinic acid

Inositol

p-aminobenzoic acid

Riotin

Folic acid

Cyanocobalamin

Choline chloride

Maize starch

0.060

0.200

0.040

1.200

4.000

4.000

12.000

0:040

0.040

0.001

12.000

966.419

1000.00


